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hipyard Walkouts' Strikes Against Defense' --Knox 

* * * * * * • 

Jt:illJ~" ..... ,'-8. Raise~ 
Overtime 

Maritime Chief Joins 
Secretary, Asks 

&veement Enforcement 
I 
" TIlE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The chiefs of the navy depart-

S
t and maritime commission 

I a joint telegram last night to 
west coast union official telling 

IiIlI !h,at a threatened walkout in 
half dozen San Francisco area 

;ipyards would be a "strike 
our country's program of 

.Uonal aerense." 
, . . . 
Seerelary Kno and Chair. 
.. Emory S. Land of the marl· 
IiIIe eOlllllllAlon wired A. T. 
'ran, tem'elary of tbe Bay 
city Trades Council (AFL), 
IIIIInr blm &bey had been In
ItnIIed that Inlernatlonal A 0-
rtliloll or Machhtlsla locals 
(AFL) proposed lo strike Ihe 
III Fruelteo yards unless 

To combat threats of strikes in 
defense industries SImilar to those 
that confront employers on the 
Pacific coast, Senator Joseph H. 
Ball of Minnesota has introduced 
a bill in to congre.ss, indorsed by 
Gov. Harold Stassen of Minne
sota, to require a 40-day waiting 
period before strikes or lockouts 

could be put into effect in such 
industries, Secretary oI the Navy 
Knox yesterday dispatched a tele. 
gram to Paci1ic union leaders ap
prising we.stern workers of the 
hazard to national defense involv
ed in any strike. Pictured are 
Senators Ball and Lister Hill 1)[ 

Alabama discussing the propo:sal 
with Governor Stassen, 

,--------------------------------~-. 
Russian Recognition of German 

Occupied Countries Withdrawn 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY . clusion last month of the Soviet 
MOSCOW, May 9 (AP)-Sov- Japanese neull'allty pact. How

iet Russia today withdrew her ever, the Pravda article whlc.':t 
recogDltion of Ihree German dlsclosed the refusal SGid the 
occupied countries whose emigre Soviet government "at that time" 
governments are allied with the dld not find it possible to accept 
British, and diplomatic sources the otIer. 
believed that Joseph Stalin, In 
his first act as premier, was pat
cl'ing up his differencEs with 
Germany. 

The foreign office sent notes 
to the minist~ rs Of Yugoslavia, 
Belguim and Norway, notifying 
them theil' ministerial powers 
had losi validity, Only a month 
ago. Yugoslavia and the Soviet 
Union negotiate,p a friendship 
agreement, 

• • • 
,Forei!:"D, diplaJDl\t\sis saw In 

this an indication of a new 
understandng with Gerntany, 
one by which Stalin hopes to 
further I he Sovi~t lIolicy of 
peace ;:nd neutrality. 

• • • 
Whether it means Russia will 

join the axis connot be fort
told , ' 

• • • 
In any event, dlp,lomaUe cir

cles believe Ihe IJItuallon ba. 
changecl Ilnee the German am
b&~or, CouDt FrlitcJrlch 
Werner VOD Der Schulenberg, 
returned to Meecow a week 
&10 after lallllnc to Hiller. 

German-Soviet tension appears 
to have relaxed after the period 
in which Russia concluded her 
friendship pact with Yugoslavia 
-one day prior to the German 
invasion o( that country - reaf
(jl'mtd her nonaggression pact 
with Turkey, rebuked Bulgaria 
for accepting German occu!'a
tion and criticized Hungary lor 
invading Yqioslavia In the Ger
manl\' wake. 

Fascist Airmen Nature of Cargo, Time 
Attack Conv?y; Of Sailing Kept Secret 
12 Vessels HIt 
ItaUans Say Quarry 
Included Aircraft 
Carrier, Cruisers 

By RICHAJlD G. MASSOCK 
ROME, May 9 (AP)-An ital

ian air fleet has pounced upon 
a powerful British MEditerran
ean n aval squadron and convoy 
near the Straits of Sicily and hit 
twelve warships or mechant ves
sels in day Bnd night attacks 
with oombs and torpEdoes, the 
Itallt ns announced today. 

Two battleships, an aircraft 
carrier. two cruisers and a des
troyer were the wasblps which, 
Italian accounts said, were hll. 
Sixteen planes oCr the aircraft 
carrier were reported shot down 
as they tried to fight oU Hallan 
and German aircraft, Five Ital
ian planes were acknowledged 
lost. 

(lUlan Story 

BY lUCHARD L. TURNER 
WASHINGTON, May 9 CAP)-The direct. or almosl di

rect, delivery of American supplies to British forces in the 
middle east was strongly indicated today by a maritime com
mission announcement that American ships would soon be 
sailing into the Red Sea. 

At t he same time, the commission said that sailings to 

Sent to London 
China would be increased in 
the near future, which Borne 
interpreted as meaning that 
American help to that country 
in its war with Japan would 
be correspondIngly stepped up, 
Details ot the sailings and of the 
cargoes to be carried to ChIna, 
and to the Red Sea, were carc4 
:fully kept secret. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, It was reliably 

reported that the German ,ov
ernmenl had challen,ed the aid
lo-Brllain pro,ram for Ole first 
time, in a note which argued 
Iba\ Ihe requisition tn, of Ger
man hips for use tn Olal pro
rnm would vlolale Inlerna
lIonal law. 

I tIIIre was an a&Teement for a 
"IIIcber rate of wa,e and lar,er 
"utime" than wa provided In 
tile recenUy concluded al1'ee-
_Ion a master conlraci for Detectives Hold I RAF Strikes 

Gel'many's previous otIer to 
convert the tripartite pact into a 
Berlin-Rom ~ -Tokyo-Moscow ac
cord was declined by V. M, Mol4 
olov, then premier, during his 
visit to Adolf Hitler in Novem
bEr. 

This.became known at the con-

1'Odoy's press reflected the re
newed trEnd toward good rela
tions with Germaoy. It displayed 
prominently reports of the axis 
air raid upon ~he Su~z canal 
Wednesday night and of David 
Lloyd George's abstention trom 
the vote of confidence which the 
Britlsh house of commons gave 
to Prime Minister Churchill 
Wednesday. 

The Italian stories, including 
a high command bulletin, said 
the battle took place Thursday. 
A correspondent of Stefani, oW
cial ltaHan news agency, sent tbe 
following account of part of the 
action. 

The Italian planes {irst drove 
in at 1,500 teet on the convoy, 
headed by II battleship, anti-air
craft carrIer and heavy cruisers. 
The warships opened [Ire at 
once. 

The Red Sea constllute~ the 
eastern approach to the Sue2: 
canal, a vital point in the British 
system 01 empire tra nsporta lion. 
While major fighUng continucQ 
between British and Italian Corces 
in Ethiopia and elsewhere in east
ern Afrcia, lhe Red Sea was de
fined as II "combat zone" and 
Ametican vessels were forbidden 
to enter it. I 

tIie west coast 
• • • 

"We have every confidence that 
lour council will not tolera te any 
rt:l\Idlation of the agreement to 
which it is a parly," they loid 
,Wynn, saying that the council had 
approved the mastci' agreement 
by a 33 to 6 vote. 

New Roun?up AO'ain at Nazi 
Of ForeIgners e 

Invasion Bases 

---------------------------
China Ref uses Spain Suffers 

Direct Peace N ;Shak NEW YORK, May 9 (AP)-Fa
shionable notels, I;lull and res-
taurants were invaded today by Germaru; Fight Back 
immigration inspectors and city ,/" , 'B 

Tr{uMactions ew eup 
Military Men Repb"ce 
Officials in ImpoPlant 
Ministry of Interior 

Slrlke at ~lldnlghl detectives staging the second M Cahus, remeu, TOKYO, May 10 (Saturday) 
(AP)-The newspaper Nichi Nichi 
today quoted the Japan ' e am
bassador to Nanking as saying 

Some 2,400 AYL machinists 
called a strike at the Bethlehem 
mipyard, San Francl co, and live 
repair plants tor midnight. They 
dmianded a pay boost from $1 to 
1[.15 an hour with double pay [or 
overtime. 

roundup of the week against 10r4 Hamburg Are Fired 
eigners suspected of being ;in 
this country illegally. 

The quarry this time consisted 
of Italians, mostly waiters, Seized 
in raids in several cities Wednes
day were 160 German seamen, all 

• • • charged with overstaying their 
AI Bolton, 9Z5 AFL men re- leave in the United States. 

ttlvtd instructions from union Repeating Wednesday's proced
tlflclals nol to report Cor work ure by moving swiftly and with 
• Monday at Ihe nI~VY yard no advance warning, the oUi
ud the naval dry dock because eers made 26 arrests within three 
.t employmenl 0' WPA labor. hours, and otficers arm4l<'l with 

• • • I warrants were still engaged in 
Meantime, a disputc bel ween the search'. 

CIO union men and lhc manage
ment of the Allis-Cha Imers Manu-
facturing company's plentat J?itts- 4 Nehraskans 
burch was settled. The exact na-
ture of the agreement reached at 

W¥hl.ngton ~I~h assistance of the Fatally Stahhed 
dtlense medIa bon board was not 
announced, but the union had 
asked higher wages and a re
newal o[ its contract. The com
Pliny bas 1,252 employes. There 
was no work stoppage. 

To Mediation Board 
The labor department turned 

lover to the mediation board a 
strike involving 900 employes of 
the United Engineering and Foun
dry company, Vandergrift, Pa. 
Members 01 the cm, the strlkel s 
were said to be asking higher pay 
and a union shop. The company 

(See STRIKES, Page 5) 

Hushan'd Accused 
Of Butchering Wife, 
Pareuts ill Dooryard 

MACY, Neb., May 9 (AP)-An 
clderly couple, their daughter and 
daughter-in-law were stabbed to 
death here this afternoon, A son
in-law, John Tyndall, was named 
at once In a federal informa
tion charging murder on an In
dian reservation, 

Slain were Mrs. Maggie Tyn
dall, 43, esll'anged wile ot the 
man held; Etta Warner, 67, her 
mother; Robert Warner. 73, her 
father; and Mrs. Victoria Parker 
Wamel', 34, her sister-in-law. 
AJ I 8fe lnd ia ns. 

British Pur ue 
Iraqi Force 
Across Desert U.S. District Attorney Joseph 

Votava filed charges at Omaha 
, against Tyndall soon after he was 

LONDON, May 10 (Saturday) Generalissimo Chiang Kia - Shek. 
(AP)-The RAY struck witb ex- was determined that Japan must By CHARLES 8. ,-oLTZ 
plosive force early today at the negotiate any possible peace move MADRID, May 9 (AP)-A 
nazi invasion bases on the French with his government through the 
coast nearest England, following United SLates, shakeup in the Spanish gO'l2rn-
up almost without pause 1 h e The paper in a S~anghai diS- \ rnent tonight sW,ept out of the 
greatest British air raid of the patch s~id Japanese Am~assador important ministry of interior a 
war which wrought fiery destruc- KU,matole Hon?a. declaled the number of officials appoint£d by 
tion on Bremen and Hamburg. Chillese generalissuno was deter- I . , , 

The roar of violent explosions mined not to deal directly with Forelgn MIOlster Ramon Serrano 
and the tracery of searchlights the Japanese government in any SUl\fr, and replaced them with 
from the direction of Calais told Possible move for bringing peace. men close to SErrano Suner's 
watchers on the moon-bathed cliffs It was said here this obviously brother-in~l a w, Generalissimo 
of Dover that British bombers referred to marine Captain. James 
were at work, I Roo~evelt . son of the United States 

With 300 ' to 400 bombers par- PreSident. 
ticipating, Britain lashed her --------
hardest b~ows at Br~men and I Bn·taI·n StI·}l 
Hamburg In a determmed cam- I 

Francisco Franco, 
The changes followed swiftly 

on the appOintment last Monday 
of Colonel Valentin Galarza Mor-
ante of the army general staff, 

paign to kill the nazi submarine I Ch. ., F. d as minister of interior and Luis 
menace at its source. Next on I IDa s nen., Carreros Blancho, former chiet 

I 
the progl'am, apparently, was a 
smash at any invasion plans the K D} 
nazis might be hatching, err ec ares 

The German luftwaffe, which 
countered the British raids Thurs
day night with destructive pound
ing at vital British ports, par
ticularly along the Humber, re
turned there and to tbe midlands 
again last night and this morn
ing. Liverpool also was raided 
again, but the intensity of all 
attacks was said to be less than 
on Thursday. 

The raid on the northeast area 
sharpened after the lull and a 
heavy anU-aircraft barrage al
most drowned out the crash ot 
oil bombs and high explosives. 

Several nours before dawn the 
raid was over, In10rmed sources 
said it was the lightest on Bj'it
ain in a week and caused com
paratively few casua lties and dam-
age. 

CHUNKlNG,China, May 9 (AP) 
-Sir Archibald J, K. C, Kerr, 
the British ambassador to China, 
tonight reaffirmed Britain's pol
icy of friendship fo)' this nation 
and declared, in a statement, that 
the supply road from Burma will 
I'emain open. 

He issued the sta tement a few 
hours after a Japanese air raid 
which slightly damaged his own 
residence and caused some 200 
Chinese casualties, Between sixty 
and eighty planes participated 
in the raid, They caused wide
spread damage, 

Buildings damaged included the 
Chialing house, Chunking's lead
ing hotel, but the guests were 
safe in one of the city's elab
orate dugout rock shelters. 

of naval oJ>(rations, as underse
cretary by Franco's own min
istry, the presidency. 

The lDcreum. ..,l1IcipalJon 
Of mnlta.ry men In. lbe govern
ment hall bee'n Inlerprdeci ~. 
FrallCO" delertnJDaUon Ulal 
Spain shaU mailltaln a manum. 
Of independfllloe In lbe "new 
order" 01 lot·Utu1~ EIIfO)Ie. 

In pursuit of this policy, Gal
ar2:a swept out of key interior 
posts today men primarily ident
ilied with Falange movement, 
wbose executive head. Serrano 
SunEr, formerly was minister of 
Interior and who bas been a fre
quent visitor to axis capitals. 

To tpe important position of 
dlrector general of public secUl'4 
ity, which commands all Spanish 
state police, Galarza named 
LiEUt. Col. Gerardo, who lost an 
eye as one of the defenders 01 
Oviedo durlne the civil war. 

Picking the ah'cl'aft carl'iel' 115 
the most vulnerable target, the 
Italian commander brought his 
planes up, 

WerDl.I Fire 
Light cruisers protecUn8 the 

carrier swerved to meet the at
tack, unl£ashing what the cor~ 

nspondmt called on "Intrenal 
fire" on the planes. 

But at about 1,200 yards the 
planes let go two torpedoes 
which exploded against the side 
oC the carrier. 

The WEather was bad tor thls 
daylight attack, the Stetani ac
count went on, but a moonless 
nigh t favored the second foray. 

This lime a single torpedO 
plane drew out of an aerlal fight 
and singled out a battleship for 
its taget. 

England Claims 
Sinking of Nazi 

Surface Raider 
LONDON, May 9 (AP)-The 

admiralty today announced the 
sinking of the first German sur
face raider since tbe pocket bat
tleship Admiral Grar Spee went 
up in smoke at Montevideo in 
December, 1939. 

The el,bt-lnch rllles of tbe 
IO,oeD-lon cruiser sent the na.l 
lhip, beUeved by Informed 
quarters io bave been lbe 11,-
13l-lon former tralllAUanUo 
liner Hansa, to the botlom of the 
Indian ocean wUh a probable 
1058 of Zt1 nut seamen. 

The U.S. war department has or
dered Erig. Gen.. Ralph Royce to 
leave his ptesent' post at Fort 
Douglas, Utah, and go to London 
as assistant military attache [or 
air, 

u.s., Russian 
Trade Lapses 

War, Defense Plans 
Hillder Shipmeuts 
Vital to Both Nations 

By J. C. STARK 
WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP)

The European war and the Ameri
can national defense program have 
made virtually a "dead letter" of 
the United States - 1\uSsian trade 
agreement, informed sources said 
todllY, and formal commercial re
lations between the two countrjes 
may be allowed to lapse entlrely 
this summer. 

• • • 
The Untied State is flndlnl 

It increasingly dltfleull &0 ob
lain aupplles Il wants from. RUI
ala, especially ID&ncanese, since 
Balkan war moves balled shill
menil via ihe Black sea roule, 
1\ was explalne.d. 

• • • 

The German survivors of the 
original crew ot 300 were pick
ed up by the Cornwall, the ad
miralty communique said. The ) 
German vessel was described in 
the announcement only as an arm
ed German merchant cruiser, and 
was not nallied. 

Because Russia ho:s encounlerl!d 
difficulties in obtaining export 
licenses for American materials 
now declared to be needed here 
for national defense, she has al
most completely suspended pur
chases in this country and her 
buying agents are returning homp.. 

• • • 
PoJltlcal relatlona wllh Rus

sia, which showed siena of 1m
provllll durlnl the willler, also 
appear 10 bave cooled .Inee the 
soviet union Ilped a "neulral
ity" INlet with Japan a few 
weeo qo. 

• • • 
CAIRO, Egypt, May D (AP)- arrested on the Missouri river 

With British armored tOI'ces and bottoms two and a half miles 
airmen in pur8uit, Iraq's army has from the scene of the carnage, 
~ttered over the desert, strewing Deputy marshals were sent to 
the sanda behInd them with aI'- transrer him from' the jan at 
IIIOred cars, trucks and Cllnnon, a Pender to the Douglas county jail. 
Brlliah communique said tonight. Thurston County Attorney D, 

106 Ships Lost 
In April, Says 

British Rel)ort 

German Flyers Keep Fit Through Daily Exercises All of these developments have 
raised doubts in diplomatlc quar
ters that the commercial treaty, 
negotiated in 1937 and renewed 
annually since then, will be kept 
in force for another year . 

The British also aid they had A, Raun pIeced together the story 
deslroyed Ibe small Iraq alrforce, of the tragedy, to IIlve this pic
Iert 1111/1 and dry by the failure ture of what happened: 
01 Germany to fulf ill a promise Tyndall got to his fatber-In
lor delivery of a number of planes law's place shortly lifter noon. 
by M., 2, When he came upon his wlte tn 
ii.v, casu,IUes were inlllcted, the yard, be attacked her, with a 

tb, British added, in routine knife, slashing her throat and 
IrIqIa who aUacked the British- arms. ' 
Ileld Ilrdrome at l{allbanlyah a She screamed, and her mother 
lreek a,o, ran out 01 the house with . a 

The IraqIs were retreating to- broom. Tyndall turned on her 
1I1n\ Rlmadl and Falluja, to the and stabbed her in the heart. 
IIorth and ealt. Mrs. Warner's hliBband, hear-
J'he/ ne,lI&1bie Iraq all' force Ing the 811'ulllles, came runnllIJ 

ItIfftnd the Iota of no lewer than from a nearby ravine where he 
a ~lane., the British .ald. had been cutting wood. He WII 

I17Ptiln prell l'elJOrl8 last night .labbed In the back, 
II!d RaahJd All Al Gallanl, who Then, Raun said, Tyndall went 
"tlrlched the war, had tied Ba\lh- into the boUle Ind ltabbed hia 
did In the facil Of popular demon- Blater-In-Iaw In the .tomIch and 

, atr.UODI llainlt him, chest. ________ -

LONDON, May 10 (Saturday) 
(AP)-Brltish, allied and neu~ 
hal merchant shipping losses in 
April were 106 ships totalling 
488,124 tons, the ministry ot in
formation announced early to
day. 

This was the high/ilst month!), 
toll announced since the start ot 
the war. The previous high waS 
slightly more than 463,000 tons 
in June, 1940, a month which in
cluded the Dunkerque withdrawal 
losses, 

The April losses covered the 
withdrawal from Greece. 

Worst month of shipping loss
es in the World war was April 
1817, when nearly 1,000,000 tons 
ot allied shippl~, were sunk, 60 
per cent 01 It BriUsh. 

German air pilots. pets of the I pIctured above dolllJ their daily I rope." 

German mllllary macbine, are call~thenies "somewhere in Eu-

The present agreement expires 
on Aug. 5. The question of re
newal has not yet arisen in diplo
matic discussions, oUiclals said. 

Under tbe agreement, Russia 
I promised to buy at least $40,000,-

000 of American goods during the 
treaty year unless export restric
tions on national defense mater
ials here made it impossible. The 
United States in turn granted 
most-favored-nation treatment to 
Imports from Russia . 

Despite Increasing restrictloN 
on eltpor\8 which now cover 811 
per cent or more of all goods nor
mally exported to Russia, the SOV4 
iet union obtained more than the 
slipulated $40,000,000 worth In the 
firsl silt months ot the Presenl 
treaty period. 

Red Se!} 'Open' 
Several weeks ago, howcver, 

President Roosevelt removed it 
!rom that classification and said 
thal American vesseis could go 
all the way into the SUC2: canal, 
i'self. 

Tbe German complaint was cm
bodied in a note delivered at thc 
state department last night deal
ing with peDdmg legislation' tu 
aulhorize the use of axis ships l'e
cently taken inlo protective cus
today, From reliable sources, It 
was learned that the nole made 
two points: 

• • • 
Tbal the Jegi lalhm would 

perm" Ibe conllsca\lon of prl
Yate properly owned by for
el,ners. 

Thai Pre 5 Ide n I RIIII evell 
could not properly claim the 
existence of a llatural shlppin, 
emer,ency since the shortage 
of ships was the consequence 
of releasing vessels to the Brll· 
Ish. 
Othel' deCense developments uf 

the day included: 
Attorney General Jackson U1I4 

nounced tha\ the funds ot L G. 
Farbenlndustric had been al
tached in an effort to make that 
company appeal' in court to ans~ 
weI' an indictment undel' the 
Sherman anli-trust law, Jackson 
said the company was "pcobably 
the most powerful single factor in 
German in!luence on American 
industry." II hold~ nwnerous 
chemical patents which it li
censes American companies to 
use. 

The wal' department said It 
oon would begin training 80 offi

cers and 750 men in balloon bar
rage technlque at Camp Davis, 
N. C, 

Wheat Offered 
Free France 
'On Condition' 

WASHINGTON, May 9 (AP)
The United States government, 
while sharply watching new moves 
toward French-German "coUaba
ration," extended a conditional 
otter today to allow shipment ot 
two cargoes ot America n wheat 
monthly to unoccupied France, 

The proposal was given to UJe 
French a mba s { ado 1', Gaston 
Henry-Haye, by Sumner Welles. 
undersecretary of state, but the 
conditiON attached were not dis:. 
closed. 

The ambassador merely said 
that Welles had Wormed him the 
shIpments could continue provld~ 
log the "general situation was not 
chllIlled." In making this stipula
tion Welles was believed to have 
in mind the present French-Ger4 
man neeollations and cODcesAl'ons 
which the Vichy government may 
have been called UPOD to make. 



PAGE TWO 

Will We Send an Air' Armada to Jj:urope?-

Americatt Expeditid,nary Air Force 
-Here's One W riler Who Thinks We Will 

Tbe United States is going 10 
have to fly an air army to Europe 
within the next 18 months to sup
port Great Britain and carry the 
war to the axis pow~rs. This start
ling statement by Col. Harry A. 
Toulmin Jr. is revealed In the 
forthcolnlng June issue of an avia
tion magazine (Flying and Popu
lar Aviation.) "Only by this 
means," claims Colonel Toulmin, 
"can the democracies achieve the 
balance of power to win the war." 

Colonel Toulmin asserts that 
fhis army of the air is in the mak
ing, being readied for action some
tl)lle next year. He dt:clares, 
"America is torging a new type of 
military weapon that will tip the 
scales to victory for the allies. 
When completed, we will have the 
greatest air striking force ever as
sembled by a nation or a combi
nation of nations. Properly con
trolled, it is our guarantee for per
sonal liberty and the democratic 
way of life ." 

• • • 
Claiming that "thl. 18 pot 

hearsay," Colonel ToulmJn drs
clo.es that ~he skelewp for, sj!ch 
~ force Is already evident In !tur 
deiehse pians. :'Vltal p't~s bl 
the machine are rUJlbtlrll\irI~ Willi 
precision and accuracy. These . 
Ileel! bnJy be coordinated," he 
adds, "and put Into adldn." 

• • • 
An outstanding military expert, 

Col6nel Toulmin, in 1917-18, was 
a~sis~ant secreta~y of the General 
Munitions Board of the Council 
of National Defense; a captllin in 
the United States Army and exe
cutive of the gun division of ord
nance; and, in France. chief of arr
craft armament and later chief of 
the coordination staff and member 
of lhe strategic staff of the U.S. 
Ar my rur Service for which he 
w.as awar~ed the :Qistinguishf.d 
Service Medal of the United states. 

• • • 
In the: artlcill Tou1min say, 

that "It Is clearly evident to all 
of us that America, as In tlme~ 
past, has chosen the side of 
Oreat Britain. We are backing 
England to win. not merely 
sendln .. ~er supplies and mater-

min expil\ins that th~ army will 
move in large tran$port planes 
across the A\lantlc over the sl\me 
routes that planes are now be
Ing ferried to the B11t1sh. (See 
map) Colonel Toulmln says that 
according to Cl'nservatlve ellt!
males It will take us until early 
~942 io get this air army }ll'e
pared fo, adlon. "By that timeI" 
he maintains, "the AmerIcan Air 
ElI}ledltlonary Force will gO ,to 
Eu,rope, and with It carry the 
balance of power that Is neces
sary to win the war." 

carrying troops, big guns and 
tankS, light artillery and engineer
ing and comlnunication cotps, mu
nitions and staff commanders." 

Charging that Germany is even 
more vulnerable to this type of 
warfare than the countries she has 
conquered, Colonel Toulmin says 
that the Germans, unlike othcr 
races, have never had war really 
brought to them. "They are a 
people trained in mass organiza
tion. They must be directed by 
leaders or they Bre lost." 

• • • • • • 

.~al~ wjth which lo conduct a 
10111nl' battle. We have our rea
lions. America It vulnerable. 
The range of born ers has been 
Increased from 1,000 to '7,OOb 
miles within half a decade." 

Continuing, Colonel Toulmin 
explains how our air army may 
strike. He says that with bases in 
Africa or the BI'itish Isles the 
American air army will prepare 
for its attack either on German
occupied France or the very. heart 

The mtlttary expert believes 
that an alr army that strikes 
dlrecUy at nazi lndustrla.l clUes 
would break UP German m.ass 
orcanlzatlon and chanl'e tlte 
Cour~ or the war to victory lor 
Britain. 

• • • 
of Germany itself. ' Colonel Toulmin points out ex

actly how we can create a balam'e 
of power that will mean victory 
for the democracies. He says that 
"it is probably the on,ly way our 
aid can get there quickly enough. 
Even now it may have started too 
late." 

Predicting that we are gnlng 
to send our air ~rm~ Into Eu
rope to strike back at Germany 
and the axis powerll with the 
same Lightning mechanized sur
prise aHack that tht; nazis used 
110 successfully, Colonel Toul-

"Thousands of fighter planes 
will clear tlte skie~ of enemy op
position. Hundreds of parachu
tists will be dropped to take OVel' 
the a irfields whose protection has 
been dulled by the fighter planes. 
Then will come lhe heaVier ships 

• Just Pure Nmuehse-
llANe you ever stopped to think how empty 

Jowa stadium is during approximately 360 
days of the year Y Have you ovel' stood look
ing tJlI'Ough the fence and wondering why 
it. conldn't be utilized for a uumb('r of dif
fereht things during the yeaH 

J n these days of all out aid to Britain, in
creased jncome. lind property taxes, stepped 
up national defense, increased farm pl.'oduc
tion and compulsory army training, it see}US 
only right that we should use aU available 
fnciliti e to the greatcst possible advahtage. 
'f)Jercforc we suggest that we do something 
abotlt the empty tadium, except, by /ttl 
means, £01' tootbnll season. 

e • • 
We might lend it to the army or navy for 

a proving ground, or put a roof on it and 
mllkc it into a dirigible basc. We could Jet 
thtl llIivy bllild boats jJi it if it were possible 
tel get the boats to the ocean afterwards. 

Bul1dles for Britain mlgllt like to use the 
~tadium to store their buildl!ls before send
ing them on to England. They might even 
organize a knitting club and hold out in the 
stadium- it would make quite a little gather
ing und a couple of weeks of knitting should 
jusl about supply the people of Great Britain 
with enougll clothes to last througli next 
winter. 

With enough eoopl3ration we could raise 
chickens or goats on th~ bleacli~rs and graze 
cattle on th gridiron. 'fhe products of such 
a venture conld be utilized by the kitchens 
pf the university, thereby cutting down their 
budgets and saving the state more money. 

• • • 
Again wc might run a huge relief show 

by fillhl~ thl3 stadillm witli wliter and letting 
the Iowa beauties put on an Iowa Aequaeade. 
Billy RQ. e made money with such a ven
ture lust 8\lmmer, somewhere in New York. 

'flier!' would be great sport in putting 
greeh. aronnd the field and bleachers in af
pl'opriate places and tUl'I1ing tUe place in 0 

a nine hole golf course, which could easi y 
be tl1l'ned int,o 18110108 hr rouling the player 
tJll'Ollgh one of tho entrances out into the 

I drive undor the bleachers. n wonld have all 
or: the slz of a good cOll1'f1c lind all of the 
novrlty of a ininiature golf course. 

• • • 
Then too, there is this question of provid

illg CI' en a greater student center than Iowa 
Union, Ivhich is all'eady overflowing. 'fhe 
1 niversity of Iowa could lease the stadium 
to some enlel'prizlng onll who would build a 
danr~e flool' on the field IIhtl Hire thli coun
try'R better dance bdnds to entertain the sttt
drnl; body. The same Joe cOllld put tables 
in the bleachers and Inake II verY. ahraqtive 
dine and dance spot. He woulo\l't be troubled 
muth with being overcrowded, either. 

Th!! ,tlldium ought to be of solfle fUrther 
us tholl it is at pl'cscnt, if only to store hay 
in. It would hold !L lilt of hay, wouldn't itf 

P.S.-All thl EXCEP'f during foothall 
/leason. 

The M~ 01 ih~ Jarlndiced Eye 
Catches on to Hollywood-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD- I 'm a stranger here my

self (. ajd the l\flin with the Jaundiced Eye) 
but I'm sort of eatclling on. 

(Fol' a fact, he looked it. Hi eyes were 
hidden behind a pail' of clark gla. es, there 
was slickum on his hair, atld he wore a red
white-and-blue blazer over his green.and
puri)le polo hirt.) 

Still and alj-he went tm-I don't see wby 
peMille lets this thing ~? by . . Here I see 
by t-,\e papers that FDR lias ope,iled the Red 

ea. Why, even, I know that that'~ a patenteti 
DeMille trick from '~ay back;. Back in my 
pllrt of the country we'd say FbR was poach
ing. 

Bilt now I'ni sort of getting into the 
SWiJlg of things ont here, I'm gouna l.~t C. B. 
take care of that. I wanna do my bit for 
pictures. I 'ye &ot an idea. Gboy, oboy, it's 
terrific. (Was he cb.tching oni) , 

Ootit when r hMl' aboll1 thi. high ~cHbol 
pict11l'c they 'I'e ~ akin!:" "~epry for Pr~si
dent." They tell me that there were 300 
high school girls on th~ set the pther day
arid not Il sweater in the lot. Hollywood is 
a wonderful place and if sweaters are" out" 
why tHat's all there is to it. 

Anyway, that's ho\" come t get this idea. 
[t 's a sort of cover-dll, Illl-irlcltisive, 11lliversru 
costume for picttl es. tt's II shroud. 

Speaking of simple ihihg!i, l've peH1 look
ing at a. few movies around here and it strikes 
me the simple ones are the best. I mean 
lhe kind that take a story and tell it, with
ol1t thrdwirlg in any secondary plots or 
.. comie relief" or /lny of the things they 
thl'QW in fol' cxtl'a pulling power. 

HtlCm~ to me "Ziegfeld Girl" over-pro
dllced itscl1-I felt like a fellow in a room 
clnhei'etl up with too much fUl'lliture . 

"reh ly Sereno.de" ~ang sdmething simple, 
and st.uck to the tune, and for Illllf an hour 
afterward I ruRllgreed with W. C. Field's 
cjassic abo11t his love for children when 
they're properly cooked. . 

Bllt Hollywood's a wonderful place. Act
ing must be the gj'eatest rackot on earth. No 
unemployment. I've met a Jot of actors and 
1111 of thern had jobs. Speaking of aeting
aheih ! 

(The Mlln with the Jaundiced Eye pauRed, 
lowered Jiis head modestly, then continued:) 
~ Rpl'RKing df acting-ahem I I've decided 
to-el'-give the films a break. People stared 
lit me oh the Boulevard today, as i£ I w~re 
I\. Ktai.', so J thought-I mcan-eould yon al·
raflge a screen teat, do you 8 'pose' 

(Et tu, Brute') 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA ciTY 

By PAUiMALLON. 
(Distributed by , King Fj!a&urtls 

S,.ndlcate, Inc .• reprodu9tiob In 
whole or In part strictly pro
hibited.) 

The Nation Moves 
Toward War Entry-

WASHINGTON - More and 
mOl'e members of congress arc 
becoming resigned to war. Deeply 
significant was the house defeat 

trouble getting oil up to Germany. 
rrhe British are planning a new 
bombing campaign against his rail 
centers. That is why they nego
Hated wllh Mr. Roosevelt for nel .... 
big bomber deliveries. 

of an amenpment which would , 
have forbidden Mr. Roosevelt hl This Curr~nt tay Is 
give the seized axis ships to Brit- Broad.IVJV's Screwiest 
airt . The margin on the first vote --" 
was Hn to 131. Thus, rtegatively, By GEORGE TUCKER 
the house approved such an un- NEW YORK-St. Agnes of the 
neutral and belligerent act. Mice used to be II dancer ih 

A, declaration of war today ".panama Hattie." and her bro
might not pass by such a margin, tl;ler, :1 poet and scientist, is a 
but the fatalistic progress of events former ballet dancer. It says so 
in that direction is evident. This In the program notes. Her bro
vote clearly showed how far the ther also writes b90ks of just llne 
house has gone since lease-lend. word, and when he concenlrales 

----- in San Francisco, he can hear 
THE TAX BURDEN- another brother play the cornet 

The treasury tried hard to pre- in New York. 
vent Leon Henderson, the price Now these are just three of 
cudgeler, from talking out openly the people in "The ~eautiCul 
against its tax program. A meet- People," which is billed as a play 
ing of treasury officials and Hen- at tlie Lyceum theater in West 
lIerson was held thE; night before ~5th Street, east of Broadway, 
he was 10 appear before the house Plays are supposed to begin Ilnd 
ways and means committee. to end, and in the middle they 

The price fixer, however, was nce suppos¢ to go some~here. 
adamant and finally two or three "The Beautiful Peop.le" doesn't 
treasury officials came around in do eith ~ r. The curtain goes 'IP 
favor of letting him speak his . at 8:45 and one hour and 45 
piece. minutes later it goes down for 

As a matter of fact certain ·con- .the last time and everybody goes 
gressmen are also beginning to home. 
wonder whether the official pro- This may l;>e a piece 0' auto
paganda in pehal! of the bill has biographical data out of Mr. WIl
been wise. The measure was sold ham Saroyan's own PriVate ~a
as a bitter pill the country must reel'. for he has lived in San 
swallow like a man. But ils sever- Francisso, and it is often claim
ity in cutting business profits in a ed that from that far place he 
time of increasing wages lind price has heard volces, though it never 
rest,raints could take th~ heart out has b en claimed, absolutely that 
of defense production which is the from Telegraph Hill in San Fran
vital necessity upon which our ~isco he has heard cornets toot
security rests. You cannot make ing in the Manhattan rehearsal 
a voluntary economic system work halls. 
without profits. GERTRUDE STEIN is a lady 

The money must be raised but whose words arE; jittny and be,
some changes may be made in the serk and after hearing or read
ways of doing it. ing them for half and hour you 

SPENDING VS. ECONOMY-
No one is following up seriously 

MI'. Morgenthau's hint that a bil
lion dollars could b sayed 1:)y 
economizing. At Mr. Henderson's 
elbow while he testified was tile 
man whose presence may explain 
why. He is head of l1endersoh's 
economic division, Richard Gil
bert, a product of the . old Harvard 
school of spenders. their theory 
is that spending . should continue 
until full production and employ
ment are reached. 

MORt VIGOROUS POLICY 
ON TIlE WAY-

Senator Pepper's demand for a 
declaration ot national emergency 
was preceded by ,a brief talk along 
the same lines 24 hours earlier 
from Rep. Clyde Ellis of Arkan
sas. Both worked closely with 
downtown new dealers. 

A meetIng of executive oUi~ials 
at the White House two weeks ago 
came to the conclusion that the 
(oreign policy would have to be 
sold more actively. Cabinet offic
ers have been making series of 
speeches demanding \leeper naval 
participatlon since then, but som2 
administration counselors dou1;1t 
that even this has been enough. 
Speeches by Mr. Roosevelt are de
manded, they believe. 

Several similar signs oint Id 
the P6ssibility that coynesS is 
about to be dropped, and a frank 
and vigorous pursuit of the ob
jectives is about to be undertaken. 

HITLER'S SROIt'l'AGES
Hitler's worst shortages now arc 

In rubber and wool. Neither wili 
be obtained in th BalKans. 

A critical Internal problem, com
pllcated by his Balkan conqUi!st, 
is transportation. He will have 

wonder if the walls aren't begin
ning to cave in. For instapce, if 
Miss Stein wants to say the wea
ther is fine, she says, "The wea
ther Is tbe weather the weather 
is fine is fin e lind the sun in . he 
sun in the sky is the sky." That's 
Just the way she says it, and 
when WilHam Saroyan writes 
plays he does with his Ide-as what 
Gertrude Stein does with her 
word~. 

ThIS play Is about a family b! 
two brothers, a father, luid a sls.
tel'. The fa ther. is a gentle, kind, 
indulgent drunkard who likes to 
preach to people on street COtn
ers and who believes in the In
herent goOdness oC human na
ture. One of the brothers is a 
15-year-old boy who doesll't 
work and won't work, and who 
is sometimes annoying his sister 
because he sets traps for mIce. 
"God gave mice a chance," she 
tells him earnestly, "why don't 
:you?" So the brother brin~s in 

{
lowers at night and arranges 
hem on the 11001' so thai they 

spell out his sister's name, ahd 
she. Agnes, belieVES the mice 
have done it themselves. She 
loves mice ahd knows when they 
are sad or wheh they are gay. 
Tna t is why her brother and fa
ther call her "St.,. Agnes .. of th'l 
MiN . ." .. "Why not?" the old 
man want;; to knor, :'It gives her 
faith, and true raith is every
thing." 

't:'lUS brother is also a "novel
is!." Ht: wdtes books of iust one 
word. He'll see a tre~ and sjlY, 
"I thIng I'll write another book ." 
rhen he sits down and wriles o\jt 
the word "tree." When this is 
done h~ ha9ds it t-o his father 
and says. "l.Jere's another book." 
The father lind broth~r and sis
tOI' are d ad serious. They never 
laugh. Th~ house wl1tre they jjye 
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Crazy? You can gel an argument 
about that either way you take 
It. The reviews \\lere at Variance. 
Some weht aU for It, Bnd the 
Critic's circle even voted It sec
ond onLy to "Watch on the I 
Rhine," Me, I don't know. It's 
~omethinll I wouldn!t want to 
miss, But then I'm the Id r. d of 
guy who gels UP at l)lght lind 
chases after fire engines. 

SL~I .. w.1LKkR • 
AWAKENS IN ¥QRGU£ 

PRATt, Kun. (AP)-buvc Holo
peter was startlel;! ,when ~ voice on 
the telephone asked: "Have you 
lost one of your boys?" 

Holopeter Mid no, the boys had 
been in bed for hours. 

"You beUer look," he was ad
vised. 

Holopeter did, and found Bob
by, 7, missing from bed. 

Bobby hod had a bad dream, 
apparently\ , and h.ad walke~, ~afc; 
foot and m paloms, dowrHown 
and Into a mortuary where the at
lendant awakened him. 

Some Books Abo"" 
A.merica-

By JOHN SELBY 
AP Staft Writer 

Some bo011:11 about America
With everything outside the 

western hemisphere blOCked, prac
tically speaking, to travelers for 
pleasure, it is lucky there is an 
unusually important gl'OUP of 
guides and such like to the Ameri
cas. Particularly North America, 
Inasmuch as steamship and air 
(ares to South America are sti lt 
rather high. 

There are three new books in 

the American Guide Series of par
Icular value to vacationists, ea('h 

with a peculiar interest of its own. 
First there is "Wi consin: a Guide 
to the Badger State," in which one 
oC t~e loveliest of the states gets 
its due in print for the first time, 
so far as r know-and a year or 

more ago I . spent considernbll' 
time digging into Wi~consln lore. 
Leaving out the material concern
ing Wisconsin lak s, rivers and 
fOI'ests, II careful reader will find 
also in this book: D remal'kobly ac
curate study of the effect upon a 
state of putside cultures as they 
blend and bend to ihe demand of 
the 10cl\lIty. Wisconsi n has bcen 
especially affected by Norwegian , 
French, English, German and 
Yankee groups, and odd und fas
cinating things hBve happened 
there. (Duell , Sloan & Pearce: 
$2.75) 

The Wyomjng guide, on the 
other hand, is the story of a fron
tier land largely moulded by Tn
dian conflict at first, and stock 
raising later - not to mention 
scenic attractions which have 
brought mlllions to visIt. (Oxford : 
$2.75) And the Utah guide COll-
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lains the facL~ of one of the 
remarkoble migrations of on . 
and the almost unbelievable 
cess of l'eligious zeal and co 
sense as applied to virgin tel'll 
tory. The fllcts of the Mormon 
periment, of course. (Hasti 
$2.50) 

It would be difficult to find II 
America n more interesting moitt 
tOllr than one Including the cha~ 
of 21 mi s~ ions established alO!lj 
the California coast by the Fran. 
ciscala.~, and now there is a f~ 
ra te book in whi ch the story • 
that great underlaking Is told 
with shrewdne~s by John A. Ber,. 
er; (Putnam: $3.50) For those ~. 
tel'ested in the exploration of tire 
middle South, William Oliver ~ 
vens has done "The Shenand 
and Its ayways" in his usual . 
surely style, with his own exc;. 
lent il1ustrlltions for sauce. (Dodd 
Mead: $3) , 

-------,--O-.F-FI-CIAL DA~IL y BtJLiETt~ 

Mother's Day featUres to he 
pre~ented by WSUI today will in
Clude "Pride and Prajudice," heard 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and a 
broadcast trom the mother-son
daughter dinner at 7 o'clock to
night from Iowa Union . 

University Calendar 
SalUl'day, May 10 t teriologi"ts, medical laboratories. 

Mother's Day celebration. 2 p.m.-Red Cross sewing, Ulli. 
Governor's Day. vcrsity club. 
2 p.m.-Matinee; "The Tempest, ' 4;05 p.m.-Baseball: Northwesl. 

Univf!1'I!.ity theater. ern VS. Iowa. 
'Dhe . annual UniverSity Sing ' 6 p.m. _ Mother-Son-Daughter 8 p.m. - Lecture by WalliICii 

Fest .wll1 be heard a~ 7:30 Sunday dirtne)', Iowa Union lounge. Fowlie on "Andre Gide," senate 
J!ventng, from the !ll1e arts lawn 11:30 p.m. _ University motion chamber, Old Capilol. 
on the west bank of Iowa river. picture~, Macblide (luditol'ium. a.turday, May 11 

An intra-squad football game, 
both . teams of Iowa's football men, 
will be broadcast al 2:45 this nC
ternoon by sports announcer, Jim 
Dower. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
p:~5-Mu$ic~l miniatures. 
8:3G-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 

Sunday, ]\lay 11 Meeting of north central s~. 
3 p.m.-Mother's day tl'a, presi- tion, Association of American liar. 

dent's home. teriologists, medical laboratortes. 
7:30 p.m.-UniverSity si ng, finc 12:15 p.m.-American AssoClj-

arts campus. tion or University Women, Unl. 
Monday, ]\fal 12 vcrsi ty club rooms. 

5 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa initi:: Z p.m.-Baseball: Northweslbn 
tion, sena te chamber, Old Capitol. vs. Iowa. 

6 p.m.-Annual banquet, PhI 7 :80 ".m.-Annual banquet, T~ . 
Beta Kappa, Iowa Union. angle club. 

7 p.m.-Engineers Club of Jowa Tuesday, May U 
City, electrical engineerIng audi- 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 
lorium. club . • 

Tuesday. May 13 Thursday, by 22 
9:15 - High school new~ 

change. 
ex- 1 p.m.-Lunch eon-bridge, Uni 7:30 p.m.- Meetmg or Societ, 

for Experjmenta l Biology and ~re· 
dicine, medjcal laboratories. 

aturday. May 24 

versity club. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:50-Progl'am calendar 

weathei' report. 

6:30 p.rn. - Social Administru
and lion club picnic, at home of Pran

10-Iowa league o( women vo
ters. 

ces Love, 922 E. College. 
Wellnesllay, May 14 

5:30 p.m.-Hike and picnic sup

10 a.m.-Educational conference, 
University theater. 

10:15-Yesterday's musical r(l- per, University club. 
2 p.m.-Inauguration of Presi

dent Hancher" fieldhouse. 
vorites, 

10:30-The bookshelf. 
ll-Musical chats. 
1l:30-Liltle red schoolhouse of 

the air. 
1l:45-Farm flashes. 
12-.Rhy.l1un rambles. 
12:30-Headline news. 

! 12:45 - Agricultural conservu
t 0}1 commi\tee, Cedal' county. 

I-Drum parade. 
1:15-Governor's Day parade. 

t:30-Governor's Day luncheon. 
:45- WaHz time. 

2 - Mother's Day program, 
"Pride and Prejudice." 
2:~5-1ntra-squad foolball game. 
:30-Tea time melodies. 

?-,Chl1dren's hour. 

8 p.m. ~ toncert, University 
symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 16 
Meeting of north - central sec

tion, Association of Americun Bac-

General 
Ibwa: Union Musl Room Schedule 

Requests wlll be pluyed at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p.m. when 

(For information reprdinl ~Ier 
beyond this schedule, see resem· 
Uons In Ule office or the Prest
dent. Old Capitol.) 

Notices 

than 5 p.m., May 19. These; musl 
be finol1y d('posited by 12 noon, 
Mny 31. 

DEAN G. D. STODDARD 

a planned program will be pre- Frivol 
sented. Anyone mterested in being 01. 

Saturday, May 10-10 to 12 a.m. , the busine,s or advertising sUifts 
Sunday, May 11-2 to 4 p.m. of Frivol magaz7ne for next yflU'. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. I please call at Frivol office, Easl 
~ hall, and ask for Jr.ne Nugent or 

Graduate Theses Due James Schole.~. 
All ~raduate students who eX- I BVSJNE S M'AN~GElt 

pect to receive degr!'e~ at the June __ _ 
convocation should check in the),' Tau Gllmma 
theses at the graduate college ot- Tau Gamma will hold Its iast 

~:3O-~usical moods. 
S:d""';Datly Iowan of tbe AIr. 
(}-Djnner hour m~sic. 

7-M'o!her-son-daughter dinner. 
P:15-~lbum of artists. 
k:45-J)aily Iowan of the Air. fiee, liB University halt, not later (See BULLETIN, Page 4) 

I ' ---

"HIGH ON A WINDY HILL" 

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1: 

1,500 I 
75 to Receive 
Awards in 6]8 

Annual Para'dl 
Notables in Reviewing 
Stand as Ceremollies 
Begin at 10 A.M. 

I' UnIversity of low,l R.O.T.I 
t:l!dets, 1,500 strong, wili turn 01 

lD full uniform this morning 
JIIl'Ilde with the 
marehing band and 
HIghlanders before th e 
uI the state. 

The Highlanders, Pershing 
J)es Ind Pontoniers will 
~ open the ceremonies 
aI1tr 10 o'clock when they 
(liN. George A. Wilson in 
of the field house at the top 
Gl1lld avenue and eSCOl·t him 
Ute parade grounds. 

To Hear Band 
There they will Join the 

vmiy band alreadY 
!be field before the severa l 
ttd spectators who will 
~ the bleachers set up 
~ drtll ground. 

Alter escorting the 
II!d the reviewing party to 
)tI'!ewing stand, the guard 
bIlnor will rejoin the rest of 
radet regiment formed on a 
Ifst of the armory. The 
lliD troop the line in chllra,c~ 
ilIic fashion before the 
~. commander, Cadet Col. 
iIln Hills. E4 of Iowa City, 
IftStnls the uni I to the 1l0\'erl10 

GoV«:nlDr Presents A ,,' .. nls 

Presentation of medals 
wards by Governor Wilson 
(oUow immeda:tely. Persons 
)fCfive medals. and awards. 
dudinl guidon bearers of 
Irfanlry and engineering 
,.rues, will move (orward 
tIIr battalions to pOSitions 
btlnl of the reviewing party. 

More than 75 awards and 
dJls wll1 be given to 
cidels and illIi Is of the 

Three men have been 
~ winners of the Ohlcago 
bane awards for military 
Cadet Sergi. Loran Parker, 
II Ptrry, will receive a gold 
ul as the student showing 
/lfatst amount of 
l/Ol'k in basic military class 
It drill. A silver medal will 
II Cadet Edwin Hicklin. AI 
Wapello, and the third 
award, a bronze mEdal, 
l!Ceived by Cadet First 
Wylie Mullen, A2 of Ogden. 

Enclneerlng Uults Honored 
. Company "N" of the 

unit and company" AU of the 
&infer balta lion will be 
eli streamers as the best 
panies in their respective 
!lest company guidon goes 
~Dgineer unit and to the 
pany's guidon will be 
the black and gold strea 
dicaling the best In th e R.O. 
regiment. 

Geld medals will be 
to Cadet Capt. Arthur 
C3 of Radclllfe, 
:tid Cadet Capt. Kenneth 
14 of 'Marengo, engineEr 
.. being best company 
11nders. 

Best platoon commanders 
~ng gold awards are 
lJtut. Walter Wheaton, E4 
~a City, engineer corps, 
~et Lieut. Laurence Paul. 

Iowa City, infantry 
commands the 

of COmpany "A". 
Paul leads the first pIa toon 
Inlnpany uK" . 

Bronze Medals Given 
Si~ bronze medals wiil 

.... rded to members of the 
lrantry squad, tho first 
tst platoon company 
l!iving medals are Cod E t 
testley Swanson, A2 of 

squad le~der; Cadets 
~d, Al of Un.ro •. n'" 

Scheer, A2 of 
Wright, A1 a! 

and Don Wcagley, 
and Cadet Corp. 
, A2 oC Minburn. 
being the bcs~ squad 

engineer unit, eight men 
first squad, second pia 

"COl, wlll be 
medals. They are 

H. William Schab, 
N. J .. squad 

Francis Conklin, EJ 
Cit,.; George Dane, El 
City; Chorles Leutwilel'. 

Chicago, 11.1.; Irving 
of Iowa City; Robert 
Of lowa City, ond 

El of Town Ity . 
Corp. Ray SlcZl1k, El 

Cit,.. 
R.O.T.O. M'en 
Lleut. Lionel 

Dubuque, w it be gl vc n a 
for Ihe best Junior in 

unit. Receiving II sl 
honor In the engineer 
be Cadet Llcut. T . 
E3 of Cedar Rapldb. 
aergeants In the l'~gil 
medals from th 

Catkt Ser.t. John 
of Dallas, Tex., and 
Sertt. William KJnkllde, 

_ - .. , .... u. III. 



ld be difficult (0 find !II 
a mOl'e interesting m~ 

one including the cha~ 
ssions established alOlij 

ia coast by the Fran. 
now there Is a til1t 

in which the story II 
undertaking Is tO\l 

,p"Jnrll'o, by John A. ~r~. 
: $3.50) For those ~. 

the exploration of th! 
th, William Oliver Si 

"The Shenand 
iR'\7Wnv,," in his usull . 

with his own ex~ 
ions for SBuce. (Dod~ 

~.n •. - ·Ba,;eb')II : Norlhwest. 

Intonnat:lon rerardlnc .A!er 
this schedule, see rese"~· 

the office of the PresI· 
Capitol.) 

N G. D. STODDARD 

I' rlvol 
mterested in being oi. 

or advertising staffu 
mal!!U.me for next yPlIf. 

Frivol office, East 
for Jr.ne Nugent 01 

Tau Gamma 
will hold Its laSt 
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],500 R. O. T. C. Cadets Reviewed by Governor Wilson Today 
I~ , I ' *' * * .. .. .. .II .. .. • 

75 to Receive 
Awards in 61st 
Annual Parade 

R.O.T.C. Regiment Drills Today for Go'vernor 

Notables in Reviewing 
Stand as Ceremonies 
Begin at 10 A.M. 

Univel'sity of Iowa H.O:r.C. • 
citdets, 1,500 strong, will tUrn out 
!II full unilllrm this morning to 
parade with the university's 
marching band and Scottish 
IUghlanders before th e govcrnor 
Ollhe state. 

The High landers, Pershing Ri
fles and Pontoni Ers will offlcial-
11 open Ihe ceremonies shllrtly 
after 10 o'clock when they gl'Eet 
Gov. Georgc A. Wilson in Iront 
of the field house at the top. of 
Grand aVEnue and escort him to 
!he parade grounds. 

To Hear Band 
There they wllJ join thc Uni

versiy band already stationEd on 
te field betore the several hun
tut spectators who will occu
" the bleachers set up beside 
It drill ground. 

Alter escorting the govcrnor 
tnd the reviewing party to the 
)!Viewing stand, the guard of 
lIlnor will r ejoin the rest of the 
IIdet regiment formed on a line 
lItSt of the armory. The band 
will troop the line in character
iltic fashion before the regiment
If commander, Cadet Col. Will
iam Hills, E4 of Iowa City, whll 
jltStnts the unit to the governor. 

Governor Presents A WI3:rds 
Presentation of medals and 

awards by Govemor Wilson will 
tollow imrneda:tely. Persons to 
receive medals and awards, in
~ng guidon bearers of best 
~antry and enginEering com
,rues, w ill move forward from 
iI!ir battalions to positions in 
/rOnt of the reviewing party. 

More than 75 awards and me
dals wlll be given to outstanding 
rWts and ullits of the corps. 

Three men have been namtd 
y winners DC the Chicago Tri
bune owards for military merit . 
Cadet Sergi. Loran Parker, A2 
If Perry, will receive a gold me
W as \he student showing the 
fltatst amount of all-around 
I~rk in basic military class and 
It drill. A silver medal will go 
b Cadet Edwin Hicklin. Al of 
Wapello, and the tbird Tribune 
award, a bronze medal, will be 
ItCelved by cadet First Scrgl. 
Wylie Mullen, A2 of Ogdm. 

BIIrlneerlnr UJllIs B onored 
Company "N" ot thc inCanal'Y 

unit and company "A" of the en
ginEer battalion will be award
ed streamers as the best com
panies in their l'espcctive units. 
!lest company guidon goes to the 
tnglneer unit and to tbe com-

I pany's guidon will be attached 
the black and gold streamer in
diC1lting the best in th e R.O.T.C 
regiment. 

Gold medals will be presented 
10 Cadft Cap\. Arthur CanIield, 
C3 ot Radcliffe, infantry unit, 
Ind Cadet Capt. Kenncth Heller, 
14 Of Marengo, enginefr unit, 
~r being best company com
~lnders. 

Best platoon commanders win
Ing gold awards arc CadEt 
Ueut. Waller Wheaton, E4 of 

City, engineer corps, lind 
Lieut. Laurmce P aul, A3 

City, infantry unit. 
commands the second 

oC company "A", and 
leads the first pIa toon of 

~mpa ny "K". 
Bronle MedaJs Glvfu 

Six bronze medal~ will be 
lIfarded to members of the best 
Wantry squad, the [jrst squad, 
~t platoon company "TH. Rc

medals are Cndet Sergt. 
Swanson, A2 or Elgin, 

le~der; Cadets MBrlin 
Al of McGregor; 
, A2 at A1'Iamosa ; 

Wright, Al at Plttslord. 
and Don Weagley, Al o( 
and Cadct Corp. Robert 

A2 of Minburn. 
being the best squ<id In 

engineer unit, eight men In 
first squad, second platoon , 

"C", will be presented 
medals. They are Cadet 

H. William Schab, E2 of 
N. J ., squad leade~r; 

ncis Conklin, El of 
City; George Dane, El ot 
City ; Charles Leulwiler, El 

Chicago, 111. ; Irving "O'Hara, 
of lowe OJ ty; Robert Russell, 
Of Iowa City, and Jamc! 

El of Iowa City, and 
Corp. Ray Slezak, E l of 

City. 
R.O.T.C. Men Houored 

I Lleut. Lionel Fuller, A3 
Dubuque, wll be gIven a gold 

tor the best Junior In the 
unit. Reccl vl ng a slml

In the engineer unit 
be Cadet Lieu!. T. CyrJl 
E3 of Cedar Rapids. 
sergeants In the l·tglment 
medals from th governor 

Cadrt Sergt. J ohn Hanlson, 
ot Dallas, Tex.. and Cadet 
Serct. William Kinkade, E2 

• --...... "'. III. 
drllled lophomorc8 a Iso 

th
be awardEd .old medals. 
fie m.en are Cedet Platooll 
WIlUam Krtdelbnugh , A2 

. L ·-.... <llOn. clal8 A (Pershing 
u nit; Cadet 

Duncan, A2 of Da-

Iowa 's 1,500 RO.T .C. cadets will 
line up this morn ing in forma lion 
similar to the one s hown above, 
taken during the federal inspec
tion review May 2, before parad
ing for tbe govertlor of the s tate 
In the university's 61st annual 

venport, class B. in tan try, and 
Cadet SergI. Harold Hudachek, 
E2 of Iowa City, engi ne~1' corps . 

'Freshmen Rewarded 
Gold medals go to the three 

best drilled freshmen. Receiving 
the class A, inIantry, award will 
be Cadet Frank Seydel, Al of 
Denver, Colo. Cadtt Corp. Ro
bert Westfall, Al of Dubuque, 
will get the medal for best drlll
ed infantry freshman, class 'E. 
while Dane will be the receiver 
of the awol'd in the engineer 
unit 

Medicul textbooks will be 
awarded three men in the medi
cal unit tor scholastic excellence. 
Recipi Ents of the books are ' Ca
det Capt. Vernon Blaha, M3 of 
Whitten, second year advanced; 
Oadet Lieut. G. Travis Westly, 
M2 of Manly, iir&t year advanc. 
ed, Bnd. Cadet Robert Bartel, Ml 
or Council BluHs, second year 
basic. 

The three freshmen who rank
ed highest in the basic marks
manship course are to be hon
ored. They are Cadets Russell 
McDonald, EI of Chicago Ill., 
who will get thc gold medal ; 
LeMar Van Tassel, El of Inde
pmdence, silver medal, and. Ken
neth HoUman, EI of Two Rivers, 
Wis., bronze medal. 

GO-vernor's Rifle WInners 
First, second and third place 

winnErs DC the governor's rifle 
and pistol matches will be decor. 
atEd. First place award in the 
rille l1latch goes to Cadet Maj. 
Robert Kadgihn, A4 of Iowa 
City. Cadet Lieut. George Brown, 
G of WhitEhall. Mich., and Cadet 
Corp . Robert Bennett, Al of Ce~ 
dar Rapids, will receivc second 
and third place medals respec
tively. 

Pistol match winners are 
Brown, first place-gold medal; 
Kadgihn, se~ond place-silver 
mEdal, and Heller, third place
bronze medal. 

Varsity rifle team sweaters 
will also be awarded at this time. 
MapaI' "I" winners are Kadgihn, 
Heller, Jay Higbee, A4 of Iowa 
City; Virgil Pettit, A3 of D es 
Moines, and Conrad Schadt, A4 
o! Williamsburg. Five RO.T.C. 
freshmen winners of rifle team 
numerals this 1'£ar will be pre
sented with 1944 jcrseys. They 
are Robert Bornholdt, Al of 
Avoca; Robert PEttit, Al of Des 
Moines ; Arthur Roth, El of Du
buque; Kay Statler, Al of Keota, 
and Hoffman. 

Kadrlbn. Schadt Honored ( 
Other awa'rds will be made 

to Kadgihn and Schadt, first and 
SEcond place winners of the rille 
club membership match held 
April 5. They will also receive 
Individual med als for marksman
ship won at the Iowa state cham
pionship malches held in March 
at Waterloo. State medals will 
be gi ven to PeUlt, H~ller and 
SergI. H. W. Wendlandt Of the 
military department, and the 
1941 championshi p trophy which 
Iowa shoolas won will be pre
sented. 

Iowa's rif le teum which won 
firbl place In tile intercollegiatc 
Dtwar long l'ange competitions 
at Chicago th is year wlll be pre
sented with medals. Kadgihn, 
HelIeI', Pettit ond Schad!, Iowa's 
"big fOU l'" sharpshooters, will 
get them. 

U calli Trvplly A. warded 
The third plnce 1941 William 

Randolph Hcarst trophy for the 
seVEn th corps area was won by 
Iowa's R.O.T.C. tcam this yea r 
and members of the squad will 
roc Ivc awards today. Kadgihn, 
who captained the varsity .team, 
Hellel', Brown, Bennett, and Ca
det Licut. J . Murray Ruby, A3 
or Scy'moUl', will get medals. 

PdllL w111 get the highest hon
or awarded 9 collcgiate ri flcman 

EverythinlJ lor the 

Art Student 
In all courses 

Paints, llru8hes, 
ElUlels, Paper Etc. 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

(owa', Onb (lomalete h, ... , 
8appl, ltore 

Governor's Day review. From this Iowa's oldest tradition and sev
formation cad e t s eligible for eral hundred spectators, many of 
awards and medals will movc for- them parents who havc come to 
ward to receive (hem (rom Gov. 
George A. Wilson be [ore passing watch their sons drill, are cxpect-
in review. Next to Commence- ed to witness this year'S cere
ment exercises, Governor's Day is. monies. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
when Governor Wilson presents 
him with the cErtilicatc of vic
tory and gold medal as the win
ner of the national intercollegi
ate shoulder-to-should er indi
vidual rille match which he fired 
in at :::hicago, Mar. 22. 

His teammate, Kadgihn, will 
be awarded a silver medal as the 
second bes t collegiate shot in the 
nation. Schadt will get a bronze 
Jmdal for eighth place in the na
tional competition. 

lIIrhlolnders to Play 
Immcdiately aeter all .awards 

and honors have been made, th E 
regiment will march in review 
to the martial music of th~ Scot
tish Highlanders. In ranks will 
be m any cadets who will be 
drilling 101' \he first time before 
their parents in this, the 61st 
annual Governor's day review. 

' In the reviewing party wIlh 
thc governor will be PN'sident 
Virgil M. Hancher; Martha Lois 
Koch, A4 of Evanston, Ind., hon
orary cadet colonel; Brig. Gen. 
George iV. Strong, commander 
of the sevcn th corps area, who 
will speak at the govcrnor's lun
cheon at noon; deans oC the col
leges whose studcnts arc requir
ed to take R.O.T.C. training, and 
members of the miltary depart
ment staff, as well as other uni
versity oWcials who have close 
contact with the military depal·t
m~nt. 

Seek 'Old Brown Jug' 
Following the review, competi

tion between the Pontoniers and 
Pershing Rifles for the "old 
brown jug" will be held. Com
manding the Pontonier com])any 
will be Wheaton, also best pla
toon commander in the engineer 
company. Cadet Lieut. Col. Ri
chard HOsman, G of Omaha, will 
lead the Pcrshing RUle company 
in defense of the jug. 

The governor's luncheon , ~ 
stag aIrair this year, will bc hcld 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
at 12:15 p.m. with all members 
of the advanced courscs atlehd
ing as guests of the u niversity 
and military department. Guest 
speake I' at the luncheon will be 
BrigadeI' General S\l'ong whose 
t21k will be 01 particular interest 
to prospective officcrs in the 
Unitcd States ul·my. 

Lampe Comes Back 
From Visit in Olllalta 

Poundi~g Out 
The Beat 
90·Piece Marching 
Band Plays Martial 
Music for Review 

A 90-piece University of Iowa 
marching band, directed by Ar
nold L. Oehlsen, will don thei r 
familiar red and black. uniforms 
this morning to furnish martial 
music at the annual Governor's 
Day review. 

The band, entirely reorganized 
since the closc of the football sea
son, has been chosen from the 
University concert band, the var
sity band and the brass choir. 

In the absencc of PrOf. Chal'les 
B. Righter this week end , his as
sistant Oehlscn bas taken lull 
charge of the band in l'eview pre
parations. 

A new maneuvel'-"trooping the 
linc"-will be performed by the 
band this year. After the entire 
regiment is in its proper position, 
thc band wilI march from one cnd 
of the regimental line to the other 
in front of the reviewing stand. 

Beside the usual "Hail to the 
Chief" and "Rurfles and flour
ishes," music the band will play 
includes such famous marches as 
"National Press CllIb," "Semper 
Fidelis" and "The Thunde\·cr." 

New Officers 
Of Community 
Chest Elected 

Prof. Clarence E. Cousins of the 
university romance language dc
partment was electcd president of 
the board of directors of the Iowa 
City Community Chest at a meet
ing at the Jefferson hotel yester
day noon. 

other new oHicers are W. FreJ 
Roberson, vicc president, suc~eed
jng Prof. Elmer HUls, and Luella 
Rcckmeyer, treasurer, succeeding 
Bel'\. Whitebook. Mrs. J . L. Records 
was \'e-elected secl·elary. PI'ofes-
or Cousins will succeed Edward 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dil'ec- S . Rose. 
tor of (he school of religion, re-I Other members of tIle board of 
turncd ~esterday (rom a two-day directors are Mrs. F . D. Francis, 
celebra\lon of the 50th al1lllver- Professor Hill~, Mrs. Jam e s 
sary at the Presbyterian Theologi- SIt'onks, William E. Grimm. J. J. 
cal seminary in Omaha, Neb. Pro- Swaner and Harry Shulman. 
fessor Lampe is an alumnus and Each fall the Community Chest 
now direclo l' of the seminary. conducts a campaign to raisc sev-

One of the highlights of the eral thousand dollars for the 
meeting was the distribution of a benefit of civic groups su ch as 
book entitled "Fifty Ycars on Ihe Boy and Girl Scouts, recreation 
Nebraska Fro n tie r" by ProL center, Social Service league and 
Charles Hawley, former faculty City hall rest room. 
member of the University of Iowa . The campaign chairman (or 
sch ool at religion. next fall will be named later. 

Summer Schools. Students! 

You Will Find 

THE BOOKSHOP 

A Convenient Place 
To Shop FOI' 

• Books 
• Gifts 
• Cards 

YQUR GIFf HEADQUARTERS 

East Washington 

Colonel Bagby to Go to Arlington, Va. 
Military Head 

To Serve W itlt 
12th Infantrv 

w 

Col. C. A. Bagby, professor of 
military science and tactics in th .) 
univelsity and head ot the depart
mcnt, will receive orders to as
sume command of the 12th in
fantry cantonment at AI' lington, 
Va .. according to word received 
here yesterday. 

Colonel Bagby came to the Uni
versity at Iowa in 1939 and serv
ed as executive officer and scnior 
instrudor of the infantry unit 
until November, 1940, when he 
became head of the department. 
succeeding Col. Hamel' H. Slaugh
tel', then head of the military de
partment, who was transferred to 
FI. Sam Houston, Tex. 

West Point Graduate 
Colonel Bagby was graduatt!<! 

from the U.s . Military academy ,)t 
West Paint, in 1911, and served for 
a time as a lieutenant in Alaska. 
In 1916 he served under John J . 
Pershing, during the campaign 
against the Mexican bandit Pancho 
Villa. During World War 1 he was 
machine gun instructor. 

He has attended the infantry 
school at Ft. Benning. Ga ., and th!! 
genera l staff sellool at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. 

From 1928 to 1930 he served in 
Hawaii, I'etw'ning to the United 
States in 1931 to become RO.T.C. 
officer of the 5th corps area. Colo
nel Bagby was proCessor of mili
tary science and tactics a t Penn
sylvania Military college lrom 
1933 to 1937, and was at Platts
burg barracks, N.Y., from 1937 
to 1939, before joining the statt 
at the University of Iowa. 

Ware Boosted 
Lieu!. Col. James V. Ware, now 

senior Instructor of the infaptry 
unit, will become aclIng head of 
the military departmcnt when 
Colonel Bagby's final orders o( 
transfer become effecUve. 

Language Topic 
Of Discltssiolt 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Leaves lowe, 

COL. C. A. BAGBY 

Trustee Board 
Of Religion 

To Meet Here 
The board of trustees of the 

school of religion will assemble 
here Monday for their annua l 
meeting. 

Various committee meetings will 
be held in the morning, followed 
by a luncheon gathering at which 
President Virgil M. Hancher will 
speak. 

Members will reconvene at 1:30 
p.m. in the board room of Old 
Capitol to close the day's activi
ties. 

The board is made up oC 17 uni
versity and church representatives. 

W OUten's Chorus . 
COl1tlJetes Today 

The Johnson county rural wom
en's chorus, led by Mrs. M. M. 

"Some Psychological Aspects or Crayne o[ Iowa City, will com
Language" will be discussed by pete In a district singing contest 
Pl·of. B. F . Skinner of the psy- in the Cornell college chapel at 
chology department of the Uni- Mt. Vernon at 10 o'clock this 
versity of Minnesota at a PIlychol- morning. 
ogy colloquium in room E-I05 of Two winners will bc chosen to 
East hall, at 10 o'clock this mor- represent the district at the state 
ning. fair contest this summer. Selec-

Proiessol' Skinner received his Uon will be made on quality of 
A.B. degree in 1926 at Hamilton singing and organization of the 
college, his M.A. degree In 19~0 chorus. 
and his Ph.D. degrile in 1931, both Thc loca 1 chol'US has been 01'-

from Harvard university. ganized since May, 1938 and has 
He is the author or "Thc Be- appearcd on a number of pro

havior ot Organisms," published I grams and In scvera l district tour-
in 1938. namcnls sincc that timc. 

Study Shows Positive Health 
Effects of Track Training 
A scason of \l'aining and com- two hours of jogging, sprinti ng 

petition in track events produccs and distance running, together 
a beneficia l effect upon the physl- with work in his specia l event. 

In ot'der to determine the er
iects of the tra ining schcdule and 
competition upon the response of 
the heart to exercise, tesls were 
given a t the beginning of the sea
son, in mid-season and at the sea
son 's close. 

cal condition of high school boys 
and altered cardiac response>, 
whenever they occut'l'ed, point to
wal'd greater heart efficiency. 

That is the conclusion reached 
by Prot. W. W. Tuttle at the phy
siology department and Frank H. 
Walker, graduate student, after 
completing investigations to deter
mine what chronic effects a sea
son of track competition produced 
on the high school boy's heart 
l·esponses. 

Taken from a representativc 
high school , 14 \l'ack athletcs 
were selected fOr tbe ex pcriment. 
Each boy participated in a train
Ing schedule consisting of about 

The men cmphaslzed that the 
important pOint disclosed by the 
inveslIgations was that the track 
work did not cause cardiac re
sponsc changcs which us ualJy oc
cur as a r esult oC intensivc physi
cal training. 

They concluded, thercfore, tha t 
the bigh schoo l boy out for track 
does not undergo a training pro
gram as strcnuous as is popularly 
believed. 

NfUU. 
TARGET 
BROWNIE 

SmcIrf /11 W. 
• 

• 
......... aw _time 

• 
2 picture ';, •• 

• Latest in the Brownie family IUld a 

simple camera with which to make 
good, large, album·size pictures. Ac· 
cepts Kodak Vericbrome, Panatomk. 

X, and Super·XX Film. Available i;D 
two camera sizes-Model SO:·16 for 

21f&x 41,4·inch pictures; Model Six.20 

(or snapshots 21n x 311. inches in size. 
Prices, $3 and $2.6~ respectlve1Yj 

PBOTOGItAPHlC DEPARTMENT 

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
lit EAST COLLEGE STREET 

Style Show Today to Feature 
• • 

Garments Sewn by Students 

]fothcr' Day Tlleme 
Of Two Program 
In Macbride Ball 

II erll011 Putnum, 
Gets Prullwtiolt 

Sport clothes, dress ' (or af- Vernon E. Putnam. Cormerly oC 
the University Visual Lnstruction 

tcmoon wear, tailored s uits, cool department, called to Fort Mon-
cotton wash rt'ocks-Lhese are but mouLh, N. J . last winter lor army 
a few ot thc varied types of photography work, was recently 
clothing to be fCatured at the home ordered to Fort Knox, Ky ., to be
economics style show this mor- come the dlrcctor of one oC the 
ning {rom 10 to 10:30 and from units in the training £ilm produc-
11 to 11 :30 In room 102 Macbride lion laboratory. 
hall. He is being transferred to his 

Thc style show. the work of the new place of work today and 
combined clothing classes, is a will serve {or a 90-day period, 
part of the Mother's Day program it was reporLed. Among hls 
sponsored by the home economlc~ trainees lire an NBC announcer 
department. and a sccreta)'ial cxecutive of a 

Students to model garments cinema company. 
they have made are: Helen Kohr~, -------
A4 of Burlington ; Eileen Biddi
son , Nl of Des Moines; Llda Slem
mons, A2 oC Iowa City; Josephine 
Mann, A4 of Iowa Cily. 

Constance Bulske 
Constancc Bulske, A3 of West

crn Springs, Ill.; Kathleen Car
mody, C3 of Des Moines; Betty 
Beddow, Al of Manchester; Rose

Deadline For t , 
Story Entries \ 
Moved Ahead . 

mary Lawhorn, A2 of Iowa City; Deadllnc tor CiJing entries in 
June DeNio. A2 of Cedar Rapids. the annual Octave Thanet Me-

Donna Jean Holland, A3 of Mar- morial short s tory contest has 
shalltown; Norma Walcher. Al ot been sei ahead to Mll), 1';> a\ ';> 'P.m., 
Davenport; Dorothy Gleysteen, A4 according (0 Prof. WUbul' L. 
of Sioux City; Marjoric Beslor, Al Schramm or the English depart
of Newton; Ardyce Lindsey, A2 of ment. 
Cedar Rapids. 1 Robert Penn Warren, prominent 

MnrJorie Ross, A2 ot Shenllll- noveJlst and critic, will head the 
doah; Evalyn Nebcrgall, A2 nt list of judges 101' the contest, wln
Iowa City; Lorraine Weng, A2 of ner of which will be announced 
Daggett, Mich.; Louise Sorensen, June 1. Other Judges will be P l'O
Al of Sioux City; Mary Lou Bell, fessor Schramm and Paul Engle, 
Al of Iowa City. Iowa author and lecturcr In poetry. 

A&'nes Arnew Entries should be handed to the 
Agnes Agnew, J4 oC West Lib- committee in the English depart

erty; Maydean Swatosh, At of ment offices or the editorial of
Cedar Rapids; Jeanne Young, A3 (ices of American Prefaces, both 
of Cedar Rapids; Kathryn Coopcr, in University hall. 
A4 of Iowa elLy; Ruth Herrmann, 
A2 of Middle; Marjorie Synhorsl, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Katherine Ruppert, A2 of Iowa 
City; Edna Viken, A3 o[ Garner; 
Anne Popchuck, G of Ottumwa; 
Patricia Heller, A4 of Cherokee; 
Martha Joncs, A3 01 Beardstown, 
m.; Dorothy Muilcnburg, A2 of 
Rolia, Mo. 

Mary Roseland 
Mary Roseland, A4 oC Gilman; 

Lavon Ashton, A4 of Lonc Tree; 
Charlotte VandeSteeg, A4 of 
Orange City; Dorothy Souchek, A3 
of Des Moincs; Maisie Johnson, 
C3 of Furlin; Terry Tonneson, A2 
of Iowa City. 

BIIl'barp Kent, A3 of Iowa City; 
Margaret Hunter, A3 of Des 
Moines; Dorothy Welt, A3 of low:> 
City; Dorothy Ward, A4 at low" 

~. 1. C. E. Makes 
A ward to Guthrie. 

Jllmcs S . Guthrie, G at Iowa 
City, was announced winner of 
the annual chapter scholarship 
award of thc American Instltute 
of Chemical Engincers, at the rcgu
lar May mceting of the organiza
tion. 

Guthrie, a member of thc stu
dcnt chapter on the University I)f 
Iowa campus, attained the highest 
scholastic standing or any mem
ber of the chapter during his fresh
man and sophomorc years. 

City; Helen Foss, A3 of Missouri 
Valley, and Frances Herra ld, C4 
of Webstcr City. 

EXPERIENCE 
With College Men 

:lor 30 Years 
And ovel' in Lh is sLore has 
shown 118 the College men 
know what they want-and 
we have it! 

Men~ Suits 
Our Showing trom 

$1950 $2150 

$2450 

And up to the best "Timely" 
and "Kuppenheimer" good 
clothes priced lower than you 
can find them elsewhere. 

Neckwear 
A Wonderful Showing 

At AIl Times 

YOU'LL 

LlJ[E TO 

TRADE 

B£&II 

'100 
and 

Men"s Shirts 
"Enro"-Styles of Tomorrow 

Today 

.. '2 . . $~50 
Others as low as 81 

ALWAYS 

AT youa 
SUVICI 



· Mnthets 
Siltg Contest 
To End Affairs 
Banquet Here Tonight 
To Honor Visitors; 
Hancher to Be Speaker 

It's the year's biggest week end 
on the University of Iowa campus, 
beginning with the torrid trumpet 
music of Hem'y Busse at the May 
Frolic last night and ending to the 
strains of "Old Gold" at Univer
sity Sing tomorrow evening. 

The camI?us belongs to visiting 
mothers and two full days of ac
tivity are planned for their enter-
tainment. , 

Today's ProlTam 

Craft Guild to Have 
Mother's Day Exhibit 

01 Members' Work.<! 

Craft guild wilt SPOnsOI' a sprin~ 
exhibit of weaving. pewter' and 
jewelry pieces made by rnember~ 
this past season. More than 200 
Pewter pieces will be on' display 
in the lobby o'r Iowa Union be
ginning this morning at 10 o'clock 
and ending Monday at 6 p.m. 
. Mrs. Geor~e Coleman is general 

chairman of the event. Mr'i. 
Prank L. Matt is president of the 
guild. Members who are in charge 
of the exhibit are Mrs. George 
Glockler. supervisor of the pew
ter work; Prof. Lula Smith. direc
tor of the weaving activities; Mr •. 
Kil'k H. Porter. Mrs. M. E. Barnes. 
Mrs. Elmer Peterson and Shirley 
Briggs. 

~ J of ~ 't .. .....;.. 

,.~ THE DAlLY roWAN, IOWA 'crTY J 1 

Camp s in BiDge 
Wesley Group Plans 

• Mother's Day fea 

Visi ting mothe~ will be enter
tained by Wesley Foundation at a 
Mothel" s Day tea tomorrow a( 3 
p.m. 

Students are invited to attend 
even if they are unable to bring 
[heir mothers with them. 

Carriers' Auxiliary 
Will Meet Tuesday 

With Mrs. Davis 

Mrs. Van Davis, 1908 F street. 
will entertain members of the Let
ter Carriers' Auxilinry at tbeir 
business and social meeting Tues
day at 2 p.m. 

Seven Social Grolll)S 
Will Entertain 

ALPI,lA KAPPA : .. 
· .. Kappa fraternity will enter
tain at an. informal dance In the 
chapter house from 9 to 12 o'clocl~ 
tonight. 

• • • 
ALPHA TAu .. . 
· . , Omega fratel'Oity wi ll hold 
its spring formal dinner dance ot 
8 o'clock tonight in the Jeffcl'so>1 
hotel. 

• • • 
ORD'ER ... 
· .. of Rainbow for G iI'ls will mpet 
at 1 ~30 this afternoon in the Ma
sonic temple. 

• • • 
pm B'ETA ... 

----------------------------
Local Farmer~ to Help Nation Decide 
/low to Handle Hitge '41 Wlwat Cro}) 

" In (he national wheat market-tturn to AAA progl'um cooperulors 
ing quota referendum May 31 was dOUble the world price, Raim 
Johnson county farmers will hel~ st~~ed.. . . 
the nat ion's wheat growers decide This pnce support was a result 

of the national farm program in-
how to handle a supply of wheat eluding the wheat loan. w'hiCh 
large enough (0 last almost two acted as a prop to hold up prices 
years," Joe G. Raim. county AAA in spite of large supplies," he said. 
chairman, aid yesterday. Pointing out that the prospec-

Always in the past, oversupply tive wheat supply for 194] Is 
has meant low prices for the nearly one and one-fourth blJlion 
{m'mer, he said, pOinting out that bushels. he said that for such 
in the early 30's when wheat sup- times the Iarm pl'ogram provides 
plies in (he United States exceeded for an additional price support, 
a billion bushels, prices went down the marketing quota. 
to the wOl'ld level of approximate- This device, designed to bolster 
Iy 35 cent:> a bushel. the loan and the allotment by di-

R . erv Plan 
Two Meetings 
Air Attack Deft'uI"c 
Will Be Sub jecl 
Of First Discussion 

Two meetings have b len sche
duled fol' the Iowa City group 
school for reserve officers of the 
U. A. army in thi s month's bulle
tin. 

"Defense Against .Air Attack" 
will be th e sublect fOr discussion 
at the May 12 meeting In the 
medical Inbo1'lltory building. 
Lieut. Robert L. Sells ot the 
medical reserve w1l1 be the In
structor. 

Alcock IJC(lks 
Of Bullfighting 

'hO'ivs Movie,~ 
Bullfighting In Mexico was 1ft 

topic of a talk and movie given 
by Dr, N. G. Alcock of Uqh'lll" 
sity hospital at the Masonip Ser. 
vice club luncheon y terday. '!'III! 
movies were taken by Dr. Alcoc~ 
on recent trips to Mexico. , 

The professional season starls ~ 
November and runs for 12 weelQ 
the speakCl' said. ApprOXimately 
35,000 persons attend the fights. 

"These people wke bulllight. 
Ing as seriously as we take poli. 
tics," 01' . Alcock e<cplained. 

Floats, Cars, 
Schdo1Band 
Lead March 
Musicians to Benefit 
Fro1l Affair's 1"1'(1(, ... ,·/1 
For Trip to St. Paul 

lowl Cit1ans Jammed the 
iness district at 5 p.m. 
to watch a two-mile 
Ifhlch marked the opening 
tDIlual two-d ay Red and 
carnival. 

Led by the Iowa 
I school Land, floa ts and 

!d cars entered by high 
or,anlzalions formed the first 
vision 01 the parade to pass T~fs procratn is as follows: 

8:JO a.m.-Golf tnatelles. Iowa 
'Ws,..! PJinol&, Flnkblne course. 

The exhibit is open to the pub
llc imd is an. added feature for th e 
Mother's Day program. 

The program will include a brief 
business meeting and a "white ele
phant" exchange. Delegates will be 
selected to repr sent the organiza
tion at th e state convention in 
Waterloo, which takes place in 
July. 

, . . Pi medical :tl'aternity will 
entertain at a fOlmal dance trom 
9 to 12 o'clock tonight in the chap
ter house. 

As a contrast, in 1940 when viding equitably the available 
supplies again exceeded a billion market among wheat producers, 
bushels .as a result of war and eco- must be a!?proved in referendum 
nomic barriers which decreased to be ~ftective under federal laws. 
our export markets, the cash re- he pam ted out. 

The . second meeting wi1l be 
May 26. Lieut. John S. Young 
will instruct officers on "Supply: 

Included in the film were scenes 
of Armillita (Fermine EspinOsa) 
one of Mexico's outstanding bull: 
fighters, who doubles for Tyrone 
Power in the picture "Blood and 
Sand." M,es' stand situated at 
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:; I Veltler depal'tm en t store. 111:36 •• m,-Open house. bome 

eeqnomlcs department. Macbr.de 
Class I and Amunltion." The 
meeting will be neld at the med
ical laboratory building also. 

r Grade school children 

hall. 
10 a.m...:....ooveri .. or·s Day re

view. parade 1T0unc1. 
2-3 p.m.-Radio dramatic pro-

4uctloll, studio A. WSUI. 
2 p.JII.-"Tile Ten\Ptist." 1rtIlvlr

elty thea.ter. 

Negro Forum 
Annual Spring Dance 

Given Tonight 
2:15 pm. - Preview foolban 

came. 'Iin\venrty stadium. The university Negro Forum 
2-( p.m.-EXhIbit of tropteal is entertaining at its first annual 

alld e'eCIpomlc plants. COll~rvator:v. 
west side of botanical Jabora-tory, spring dance. the Forum Club 

6 p.m.-Mother _ son _ c1aurhter (!;abaret, from 9 to 12 o'clock to
cUnner. main lounge of Iowa .light in the lounge of the music 
Unlq'n. building. 

8:30 p.m. _ l,JnlversUy motion George Newborn Jr. and his 
pletur,,_. 'Ma'ebrlde audftorlum. tland .fro~ East ~oline will play 

MotJlI~rs Receive Roses fo; dancmg. Semi-formal gowns 
Mortar Board senior wom~n's WIll be worn by the women. 

honorary organization, asks tbat ' Guests are expected to attend 
all visiting mothers register be- the party , from Iowa Sta.te c?l
tween 11 and 6 o'clock today at the !~ge ID A,mes. I?rake un~vers~ty 
main desk in Iowa Union. Roses ~"Des MOlDes .. LlIlcoln unl~er~lIty 
will be delivered to mothers by III Jefferson. CIt!, Mo., Umvers~
th!! society tomorrow morning. ty of IllinOIS. 111 Urbana, Um-

l'resident Virgil M. Hancher will ve~slty. of <?hlcago, Northwestern 
be a ~u'est ~peaker at the banquet unlvel'Slty ~ E~ens~on, 111.. and 
tOnight. Tickets will be available Kansas UniVErSIty 1Il Lawrence 
at Ole 'Union desk until noon. Kan. . 

AppearlJlg on the toast program Chaperons for the event w1ll I 

Mrs. Davis will preside at the 
meeting. An informal social hOLlI' 
will conclude the meeting. 

4·H Club Delegates 
To Join State Rally 

At Ames, June 11 
County Agent Emmett C. Gard

ner yesterday announced that the 
annual state girl's 4-H club con
vention will be held in Ames from 
June 11 to 14. 

Attending from Johnson county 
will be one girl delegate from each 
club and one leader or assistant 
leader from each club. Also rep
resenting county clubs will be 
the county president and several 
special delegates who have won 
trips. 

Sixth Grade Music 
Club to Hold Recital 

At 2:30 TomolTow will be Margaret Kuttler, A4 of be Mrs. Allyn Lemme. Mr. and 
Davenport. president of Mortar Mrs. L.eRoy Hester and Mrs. 
Board; M~s. Hiram C. Houghton Fred Winston. ' Mothers and friends will be 
Jr. of Red Oak, member of the George. A. .Moore,. G of Cleve- guests of the Sixth Grade Music 
sta~e bom;d of e~ucation, repre- land, OhIO, is chaIrman o f the club at a recital tomorrow at 
senting mothers; Beverly Barnes, ~rum Club Cabaret. Other com- 2:30 p.m. in the home o( Joan 
A4 of Sioux Falls. S.D., and Ro- mltiee members are. Betty Jean Frohwein. 
bert O'Meara, C4 of Cedar Rap- AI'e:: tt• C4 Of Clarinda; Anne Participating in the recita,l, 

• • • 
PILGRIM ... 
· .. chapter of D.A .R. will hold a 
meeting at 2:30 this afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. H. R. Jenkin
son. 220 River. 

• • • 
SIGMA cm ... 
· .. fraternity will hold its spring 
formal In the main lounge of the 
fine arts bUilding from 9 to 12 
o'clock tonight. 

• • • 
SIGMA NU ... 
· . . fraternity \vill entertain '1.t 
its informal Lilac party in th l) 
cbapter house from 9 to 12 o'clock 
tonight. 

tircle to Hold 
Eledion Sl)on 

Election of officers will be held 
by members of the Athens His
tory circle Monday at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Homer Johnson, 
1017 Bowery. 

"History of Our Circle" will be 
discussed by Mrs. Johnson. 

Mrs. Jteck Reviews 
Latin America Book 

Serenading a Prelude to Taps 
• • • • • • • • • 

Mortar Board Girls Will Sing at Houses 
Of Those Chosen by Group 

Dresssed in caps and gowrts Board 50ngs at each house. 
and carrying white candles, pre- All junior women are urged to 
sent mEmbers of the Mortar attend the tea tomorrow at Pre
Board will serenade· at 12:45 to- sident and Mrs. Virgil Hancher's 
night the houses where new home, and the tapping ceremony, 
mEmbers live. Whlch will take place at presi-

Never done before In the his- dent's point at 5 o'clock. 
tory of Mortar Board on this Present members who will 
cjlmpus, the serenade will indi- take part In the serenade are 
cate to the houses that one or Margaret Kuttler, A4 of Daven
more girls in their group will be port; I1>uise SEeburger, C4 of 
ta-pped at the annual Mortar Des Moines; June Hyland, A4 of 
Board tapping ceremony tomor- \ Traer; Betty Addington, A4 ot 
row, but the names of the girls, Des Moines; Fern Newcomer, A4 
thEmselves. will not be revealed. of Iowa City; Eileen Henderlidel', 

Girls who will be tapped but A4 of Onawa ; Martha Lois Koch, 
who live in town and are affili- A4 of Evansville. Ind .; Mary 
ated with an organized group. Ellen Hennessey, A4 of Council 
will be indicated by a serenade Bluffs; Josephine Mann. A4 of 
at the house of their affiliation. Iow~ City; Beverly Barnes, A4 

The Mortar Board chorus will of S\OuX Falls, S . D., and Doro
sing "Old Gold" and two Mortar thy Ward, A4 of Iowa City. 

Aid Unit ends 

Group schools and extension 
work will be continued through
out the summer, since the reg
ular summer camp session for 
reserve ofIicers has been discon
tinued. Summer plans for con
ducting group schools will be 
discussed at the May 12 meeting. 

The May bulletin, Issued by 
Capt. R. W. Yuill, field artillery 
executive officer, calls of[icers' 
attention to the reCerlt deciSion 
of the comptroller general ot the 
United States informing officers 
of the army reserve that they are 
entitled to a $50 allowance an
nually for each of the three per
iods of active training following 
their original appointment when I 
the uniform is required. 

• I 
Currier Plans Break/nst I 

A breakfast is planned tor visit
ing mothers by Currier hall resi-

I dents to be served at 9 a.m. to- ' 
morrow in the north dining room. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 

150 GarmeJtt,~ I DANCE 
Shipment of 50 shawls. 50 boys' 

shirts and 50 children's dresses 
lor war relief was made yester-

SATURDAY, MAY 10 
At V'I1l'8ity Hall 

IT~J t\ 
T~f41 

T() ~Al' 
At The 

Ntw 
IOWA DRUG 

Summer School 
Students WilJ Find 

• Home Cooking 
• Fountain Special, 
• All Drug Needs 
• Quicker Service 

At ••• 

ids, speaking for daughters and MaIle Nicholson, A2 of Daven- which is to be the final club 
port; Helen Porter. Helen Lem- meeting of the school year. are Mrs. C. E. Beck will review the 

, T'omorrow me, Maxine Christian, of Austin, Thomas Burney, Charles Lenthe. book, "America Faces South," by sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Capps, 1630 da,!! by the Johnson County chap

MorningSide drive, will spend the tel' of American Red Cross. 

MOORE'S 
NEW IOWA 

DRUG 10:'45 a.m. _ Services in Iowa Tex., and Elaine Johnson. Gerri Cannon, Philip Stoddard, T. R. Ybarra, at the meeting of 
week end at Indianola where they The shipment fulfills the re-
will visit relatives, quired number of shirts, dresses 

Btul Zimmernum's 
Orchestra City churelles. Louise Lindquist, Mavis Merl- the literature department of the 

3 ,-,.m,-Mother·s Day tea in tbe Lo l D f deth. Clarise Parker, Mitchell Iowa City Woman's club Tuesday 
• • • and shawls as part ot the sixth Corner of 

Linn & Washington home of President and Mrs. Han- ca e ellSe Andrews, Dorothy Barnes, James at 2:30 p.m. in the club rooms. . 
cher, 102 Church. I C P'l Morton, Cynthia McEvoy. Doro- The book depicts the politics, 

Mrs. B. A. Hauber, 1620 Morn- quota. it was announc~ by Mrs. 
ingside drive, is spending a Martin Pederson, executive secre-

month's vacation with friends and t,aargY~'==========d~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5 p.m.-Mortar Board tapping nurse Itpl S thy Barnes and Joan Frohweln. scenery, economics, racial stock, 
service. President's Point. T H ld Sh history and diplomacy of the 20 

7 hA U " t S· O.n O"'V R d T bl G republics of South America. :"u p.m.- mverSl '!! 109, cam- v II- I' oun a e iven 
relatives in Humboldt and Spirit I = 
Lake. 

pus of the fine arts building. An informal discussion will con-
Presldent's Tea Drawings and finished pro- By Junior Chamber elude the meeting. Mrs. Belle Ricketts of Ames is 

• • • 

All pat'ents 'are invited to attenl! ducts of boys enrolled in the __ ._ •• ============- spending the Mother's Day week 
the tea in the p\'esident's home. Iowa City student defense train.- In observance of Naval Reserve I OFFICIAL DAn. Y -I end with her son and daughter-in-
Members of Mortar Board and ing course will be placed on dis- week, a 15 minute roundtable p~o- law, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ricketts, 
A.F.1 .• seniOr men's honorary, will play in the Iowa City Light and gram was presented over WSUl ~ BULLETIN I 1122 E. College. I 
be hos\!. Power building effective Friday last night at 7 p.m. by the Iowa ... ~-------. .. 

New members of Mortar Board night, according to E. A. Putnam, City Junior Chamber of Com- (Continued from Page 2) 
will be announced at the tradi- instructor. merce. 
tional tapping service on Presi- "The course is highly success- Participating in the program, en-
dent's Point. overlooking Iowa rl- iu]," Putnam announced last titled "Naval Aviation Reserve," 
vel'. Immediately after 'the sE!r- ~ight, "and the students have ex- were Larry Wygal, A2 01 High
Vice, an initiation will be held in hibited surprising aptitude for land Park, Ill. ; Bob Ferrie. A3 of 
the river room, at Iowa Union. the work." Skill and precision in Cedar Rapids, and Robert Pfei(-

A candlelight river pageant will the work is the goal of each stu- fer, A2 or Detroit. Mich. Chair
be a feature of the Universi.ly dent, he silid. man of the discussion was Art 
Sing. COInpeHng in th'e Sing will The courses were begun March Bellaire. member of the junior 
be Delta Delta Delta. Phi Beta Phi 10 under aPPI'oval of the Iowa chambel' aviation committlle. 
and Tau Gamma sororities, Cur- State 'b6ard of vocational educa- Naval Reserve week is celebrat-
riel' hall, PhI Ga'mma be/til and tion,. Mechanical drawing, pat- ed nationally, May 4-10. 
Theta Xi fraternities and Hillcrest tern making, foundry work, 
and the Quadrangle. sheet metal work and finishing 

Business Woman's 
Club Meets Tuesday 

A, 7, p.rn.. in K ..... ona 

Members of the Business and 
Profe~lonal Woman's c1t:\b will 
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in KAiona 
lor a business meeting. 

The membership comlnittee will 
be in charge of the m'eeting. The 
committee in~h.\des Agnes Kurz, 
Dorothy l..i'n'd, Florence Sommer
hauser, Myrtle Smith and !'Cose 
Madden. 

A dinl)er will precede the busi
ness meeting and an informal so
cinl hOUr win conclude the IIro-
gram. 

Nothing 

New 

Under 

The Sun? 

and casting with the help of me
ta I lathes are offered. 

Two classes meet each week 
night, from 7 'P.m. to 10 p.rn., 
and from 10 p.m. to 1 a.lfI . The, 
courses will be completed in two 
weeks. 
. ~j------~-

Relie/ Corps Women 
Will Meet Taesday 

Members of Women's Relief 
corps will meet for a regular ):Jusi
ness meeting Tuesday at 2 p.m. in 
the community building. Mrs. J . 
E. Pechman will be in charge of 
the meeting. 

An informal discussion will con
clude tbe program. 

Try This! 

3 meals a day 365 days a 
year-no wonder it's diffi
cult to vary meals! As a 
little used idea. why not 
serve cauliflower? Y QU 

probably haven't had it in 
a long time, It's tasty. 
lends itself to different 
ways of preparati~n and is 
a positive monolony break
er! stop in ... let us help 
you with suggestions. 

Dr. E. T. Tinker Dies; 
Burial to Be Today 

Funeral services for Dr. Ed
ward T. Tinker. 66. of Minne
apOlis, who formc.rly attended 
the university here . will be held 
in Minneapolis today, The As
sociated Press reported last night. 

Dr. Tinker, a noted lecturer 
on dentisty, was a former mem
ber of the Minnesota State Dent-
31 assocJation and a member of 
the University of Minnesota fa
culty. 

Sing rest rehearsals Saturday, 
May 10, at 2 p.m. in room 109. 
Schaeffer hall . and Sunday at 2 
p,m. in a place to be announced 
at Saturday's rehearsal. It Is 
necessary that everyone be pres
ent for fin"l instructjons. 

SmRLEY JOHNSON 

Calidlc1ateil for mrher Degrees 
In History 

The written examinations 101' 
higher degrees in history will be 
held on Friday. May 18. from 9 
a.m. to 12 p .m .• and 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m" in room 208, Schaelfer 
hall, 

I>rof. W. T. ROOT 

French Ph.D. Readlnr' 
Examlnatlons 

The Frenell Ph.D. degree read· 
ing examination will be held Tues
day. May 13 from 4 to 6 p.m. in 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Please 
leave your name with that of your 
major department in room 307. 
SchaeUer hall by Saturday, May 10. 

CHAIRMAN 

Today is Deadline 
For Rural Entries 

In Legion Contest 

Today is the deadline fOr entries 
on "Why Am I Glad I Am an 
American?" in tl:Ie American Le
gion's Americanism essay contest. 
All pupils of county rural schools 
arc eligible to compete. 

Three prizes of $7.50, $5 Ilnd 
$2.50 will be awarded to the 
writers of the best papers. 'Five 
consolation prizes of $1 each will 
also be given. 

Clair J . Betterfield, Legion edu
cational chairman.' will judge the 
papers-. Winners will be invited 
to Iowa City for a radio interview 
over sta lion WSUI. 

Craft Speaks to Botanists 
James Craft, G of Bramwell, 

W, Va .• will speak on "Bryothyl
lum" at the regular meeting of 
Botany club Monday at 4 p.m. in 
room 408, pharmacy-botany build
ing. 

All Work 
and 

No Play 
Sounds Like a Dull Summer 

ftot. Iowa students kMw that the Mayflower [nn af· 
fords an excellent place to dance to good music be 
served with cold beverages and ,lake's tasty food. ' 

Atlmission by Mprnbership Card 

O",y-Join Now 

IOtCtJ City'.~ F(fvoriff! Night Spot 

Mayflower Inn 
Look for the UKhts North on Dubuque St. 

to",p'etB A.lIOrtmeJl" 01 q;,.."tg Mert"hnn
"iIle Are Bert! i. O.r Store! 
Whatever you want, come to Montgomery Wordl Choose from complete 

o$Sortmentsl Enjoy the thrm of buying quality merchandise ot low prices! 

The merchandise is on disploy, so you con examine it ond see ilS quality 

for yourself! The price. or. low because of Words big volume buying 

and Wards eeanomlcal methods of distribution. Why pay more •.• 

sa .... at Words on everylhing you needl 

C"t,do'l Orthr Servlee Pill. Out Oar Slot"ktt 
"'''; Br'lIg. 1"0. TIao •• "lIfltt 01 Itp,nlt! 
If our store does not have eltoctly the ar'icle you won" you con gel it 

quickly through the colo log order departmenl of our slore. What's more, 

our cololog order deportment brings you thousands of addilionol ilems 

that we do not have room to corry in our ,tore. In our calologs. you wal 

find a greoler variely of merchandise than anyone "ore could possibly 

carryl You can buy this merchandise at low calalag prices .•. you do nol 

even have to buy a stamp to moil your order or pay money·order feel. 

And, you can save 01 much as half Ihe USUal shipping cosl, 

1J8@ WarJl8 'tiM~ I·d,,~ne"'t "'nnl 
to buy dhy w.'6rchandise in our store 
stocks or in our catalogsl Any purchase 
toialmg $10 o)' more will open an account~ 

.......... MONTt.O 
~one ~3li 

<frorated doll buggies and 
ells, pets, 01' marching in 
t,qui formed the second 
ltd by the drum and 
corps· 

The West Branch band led 
blton twirlers headed n"'I<lnn , 
foUowed by marching Boy 

I 
md Girl Scoul troops. 

University Of Iowa 
Jljghlanders. Texas em.,hlw< 
$«S and the high 
,ee club composed the 
division of th march . 

Junior high school students 
IIrtd decorated bicycles. 
.es, j)1!ts and costu 
compete for priz~s. Iow~ 

\lJsiness rirms en tered 
IIlJ and trucks in the 

The junior high school 
Ate of tile carnival, was 
ttl last night by children 
lIIalts. Concessions and 
tOIIIp6sed the chief 
Iilractions. A vaudevllle, 
pIIIure and melodrama were 
tttlM at 7, 7:M, and 8 
tt schoni buildIng. 
A cateterJa-style dinner 

!!TV~ in the school 
~ a capacity crowd. the 
arittees announced. 

The school gymnasi um 
lid tor dancing to the 
F1!1cher Miller and his 

Concessions, rides, stage 
~Inmenls and dancing 
katured tonight at the 
l was rEported, but the 
~nner will nol be served. 

JUl'Y Returns 
14 .L' .. .a., 0.&&"' ....... "" ..... 111 

Fourteen indictments, 
lbich named several del:emll! 
\l!re returned by a Johnson 
~ district court gl'and jury 
ff1ierday afternoon. 
According to officials. who 

lIJIIes of the defendants are 
diclosed when they are 
lIItody or have J>O!>ted 
!!!Sion was one of the 
llferal years. The jury 
(lllltled Monday afternoon 
,.m. 

Jurors are: Tim Kelley Jr .• 
l.Icas township, foreman; 
I)s!ek. JeUerson, carroll 
CI!ar Creek; George 
Uncaln; James P. Meade, 
I. P. Memler, fourth ward, 
I. W. Neilderhisar, Madison. 

!otterson Funeral 
To Be Held 

Funeral service 
~erson, 77, 
Iliduate of 
119~ who died 
I heart all men t, will 
_ Iowa City United 
.. church at 2 o'clock this 
tnoon. In charge will be 'v. George Kerr. Burial 
• Elm Grove cemetery. 

Dr. Anderson, who had 
Jncticing phYSician in 
till county for 47 years 

E by his wHe and one 
. Emma Anderson M"YIl,pl 

lngton. . 

Red Cross to M eel 
Rrd ero " group of 

Episcopal church 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1\ 
in the parlsh house. 

F. Megrew end Mrs 
e will direct the grour 
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41 Crowds Watch 2 Mile Pa de Opening ·Red~ White Carn·v I 
S,Jeak,/j 

~I,llfighting" 
i wws Movie,~ , 
lng in Mexico was trfu 

lalk Bnd movie given 
G, Alcock of tJIIIV(!r, 

~l at the Masonic Ser. 
Ilncl1eon y lel'day. 'nil! 
Te taken by Dr. AlCOCk 

to Mexico. 
onal season starts ill 

and Tuns for 12 week$, 
'soid, Approximalely 

sons allend the lights, 
people take bullfight. 
iously as we take polio 
Alcock eJ:(plained, 
in the film were scenes 

jta (Fermine EspinOsa), 
Exico's oUlstanding bull. 
~ho doubles lor Tyrone 

the picture "Blood and 

At The 

NEW 
A DRUG 

me Cooking 
Fountain Speci.al, 
A.ll Drug Need., 
Quicker' Service 

At ••• 

OORE'S 
IOWA 

DRUG 

Stf,(·ktt 

01 It .. ,,.ft! 

store. What's more. 

of additional ilems 

catalogs, yau wm 

our store 
purchase 

an account~ 

At Iowa City Floats, Cars, 
SckoolBand 
Lead March CIlUV~ti~J 
MU8~ialls to Benefit 
From Affair's Proceeds 
For Trip to St. Paul 

low~ CiUans jammed the bus
In(ss district at 5 p.m. yesterduy 
to walCh a two-mile parade 
which marked the opening of the 
annual two-day Red and White 
carnival. 

Led by the Iowa City high 
I scbool oand, floats and decorat

ed cars enlered by high school 
or,anlzations (armed the first di
vIslon 01 the parade to pass the 
IJlC!ses' stand situat~d at the 
velt!er department store. 

Grade school children entering 
ctcorated doll buggies and bicy
cIIS. pets, or marching in cos
tl\'le formed lhe second division 
lId by the drum nnd bugle 
rorps, 

The West Branch band led by 
baton twirlers headed division 3, 
loUowed by marching Boy Seoul 
8lId Girl Scoul troops. 

University Of Iowa Scottish 
fijgh land~rs, Texas cowboys, ar
I$6S and the high school girls' 
,ee club composed the fourth 
Mvision 0./ the march. 
Junior high school students en

IIred decorated bicycles, doll 
~gies, llets and costumes to 
(!I1Ipete for prizes. Iowa CI ty 
~iness firms entered decorated 
IW and trucks in lhe parade. 
the junior high school block, 

~te 01 U1e carnival, was crowd
~ last night by children and 
IIIdlts, Concessions and ridel! 
!llllposed the Chief out-ot-door 
ritractions, A vaudeville, moving 
~ctUre and melodrama were pre- . 
tinted at 7, 1:30. nnd 8 p.m. In 
~ school building. 
~ cafeteria-style dInner was 

Irvect in the school cafeteria 
\) a capacity crowd, the com
mittees announced. 

The school gymnasium was 
I!flf ror dancing to the music or 
F1i1chefo Miller and hIs orchestra. 

ConceSSions, rides, stage enter
lalnments and dancing will be 
Iralured tonight at the carnival, 
l was reported, but the cafeter!:l 
jinner will nol be served. 

1ury Returns 
14 indictments 

Zton Lutberan Church 
Johnllon and Bloomini1oh 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30-Y 0 u n g people's 13lble 

class. Teachers' training class, 
10:30-Divine service. Sermon, 

"A Living Remembrance," 
2-Divine service at St. J ohn's 

Lutherlln church, Sharon Center. 
6:30-Joint meetihg ' of the 

Lutheran Stu den t association, 
Frank Jobnson, president of the 
Hub region, L. S. A. A., will speak 
on "The Coming of the Kingdom 
in Times Like These." 

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Adult 
class ot Instruction. 

Coralville Bible Church 
Coralville 

Rudolph Messerll, P3IItor 
9:45-Bible school, classes for all. 
Il-Worship service. For Moth

er's Day, Wanda McAllister will 
sing "When Mother Prayed." 
Theme, "A Godly Mother." 

6:30-¥oung peopl(!'s meeting. 
7:45-Evening service. Sermon, 

"The Vicarious Suffering of 
Christ." 

Tuesday, 8 p.m.-Bible study in 
third chapter of Matthew, 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 
Bible study and prayer meeting. 

Friday, 8 p.m.-Teachers and 
helpers ot Daily Vacation Bible 
school will meet. 

'l'rinlty Episcopal Church 
322 E. College 

The Rev. Richarll E. McEvoy. 
Redor 

8-Holy Communion. 
9:30-Church school. 
10:4f>-.Morning prayer and ser-

mon. 
7-Episcopal students will meet 

at rectory, 212 S. Johnson. 
Wednesday. 7 and 10 a.m.-The 

Holy Communion. 

TIle LUtle Chapel 
Clinton and Jefferson 

The Little Chapel Is a com
munity religious sanctuary for 
people or all faiths for medita
tion and prayer. 

Open daily, 7:30 to 6 p,m.-For 
all seeking God's guidance. 

United Gospel Chapel 
918 E. Fairchild 

Fourteen indictments, some of J. L. Masemore, Pastor 
wbich named sever:. I defendants, 9:45-Bible school. 
were returned by a Johnson coun- ll-Morning worship service. 
Iy district court grand jury lute Message, "The Blessed 1iope o( 
l!llerday a Clernoon. Our Redeemer's Return." 
According to oCficials, who said 7-Junior group meeting. 

limes of the defendants are to be 7-AduU prayer meeting. 
klosed when they are either in I 7:45-Evening service. Serman, 
Clltody or have posted bond, the "Seven Steps Heavenward." 
mon was one of the longest in I Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Prayer and 
SPlersl years. The jury was jm- praise service at pastor's residence, 
jllleled Monday afternoon at 2 817 Dewey. 
IJII. Friday, 8 p.m.-Adult Bible 

Jurors are: Tim Kelley Jr., West study. 

-This Weelt 

First Conr rer atlonal Church 
Clinton and Jefterson 

U ewelyn A. Owen, Minister 
9:M-Church schooL 
10:45-Mother's Day service. 

Sermon, "Prayer for Thes Times." 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Comrades 

of the Way meeting. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

John Bruce balton, Pasior 
9:45-Church school. 
10:40-Morning worship com

munion and sermon. Mother's Day 
sermon, "Far Above Rubies." 

6-Christian Youth fellOwship. 

First E!1l llSh Lulheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Paslor 
9:30-Suhday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

rhon, "Th is Hour's Need .. ' 
6:30-Llllheran sluderlt rally at 

Zion Lutheran church. 

St. Paul's Luiheran Chlirch 
J effersdn and GlIbert 
L. C. Wuerttel, Pas19r 

9:3O-Sunday school and Bible 
class. 

10:30-Divine service. 
by the Rev. J. Bertram, 
"Behold, The Kingdom 
is Within You." 

FIrst PresbyterIan Church 
~8 E. Market 

DP. IIJoli T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30- Chllrch school. 
9:30-Bible class tor university 

students, taught by Prof. H, J. 
Thornton. 

10:45-Servlce of worship. ser! 
mon, "The Christian Household." 

6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
vesper service. 

FI~st Church IIf ChrIst 
Selentlst 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon, "Adam and 

Fallen Man," 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting, 

St. WenceslaUS t hurch 
Davenport and Doci,e 

lev. E. W. Nernll, Pastor 
Rev. J. t. Falconer, 'Ass't Pastor 

6:30- First mass. 
7 :30-Second mass. 
9:30-Last mass. 
7 a,m.-Daily mass. 

Catholic Fonndatloll 
Rev. Donald Hayne, ChapJaIJl 

Chaplain's Office, Mercy Hospital 
Religious services at St. Mary's. 
Students' rhass, Sunday, 11 :30; 

holidays of obligation, 12:05 p,m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
Rt. Re·"'. Patrlck O'Reilly, Pastor 

Rev. tran Is E, Lollleh, 
Asslst~nt Pastor 

7-First mass. 
e-Children's mass. 
9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

St. MarY's Church 
Ri. Rev. Carl If. M~!lnberr. Pastor 
ltev. Herman Strub, ASSistant 

, 
- .' 

Model Planes to Fly I ;War News 
Interpreted 

ErnJ of Duce's East A frica RIle 
Near Here Sunday 

A practice alr show for gasollne
powered model airplanes will take 
place on the farm of Charles 
Showers, two miles south of Iowa 
City, at 2 p.m. Sunday, sponsored 
by the Gas Hawks, local model 
plane club. 

Members of the Cedar Rapids 
model club will also participate 
In the show which is open to the 
public. It is expected thal about 
15 planes will be flown. 

See England Galhing 
Ma tery of Sides 
In New Air Offense 

By KlRKE L SIMPSON 
The targets selected for Brit

ain's heaviest counter aIr bomb-
ings of the war are as sianW-

L R · T cant as the rising o!Iensive 
aat ltes 01n01"rOW strength of the royal air force. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Viola By London estimates, 300 W 4.00 
Belle RobInson, 75, mother of 
Mrs, Dwight K. CUI,tis, 530 Fer- Briti~h planes joined Thursday , 
son, will be hEld tomorrow al- night's raids on nazi "sllbma
terr.oon at 2 o'clock in TrEnton. rine and shlpbuJldinl ,ard" cen
Mo., with burial in the Odd Fel- tel'S at Hamburg and Bremen. If 
lows cemetery at Edinburg. Mo. that report as to the number 
She died here Thursday ofter II oC ships used is even reasonably 
heart aUack. accurate it means that the Brit

, ish are catching up with the 
Germans in both offensive and 
defensive air strength. 

That is an important dlstlhction. 
Cortrt Closed Today 

Johnson county district court 
will be closed today, Judge Harold 
D. Evans has announced. The 
judge will preside over sessions 
at Keokuk, Lee county, for the 
dpy. 

Strikes---

England's first nec~ily since the 
outbreak of the war has been 
to maintain and increase ber de
lensive air force. Dtly and rught 
fighters still are her most ur
gent need, ahd they have had to 
be tW'ned out at home or carried 
to England through perilous wat
ers. They can not be flown 

Th "e Ind. Ian troops of the British 1 munications center of Eritrea. Fall 
imperial forces are shown m81'ch- of Asmara ended Mussolini's east 
tng into Asmara, capital and com· African enipire. 

(Continued From Page 1) acrOss the Atlantic from the Un-
----- iled States as can long range Army Tests 'Best' Fighter Plane 

has contracts for artillery parts bombers. 
for the army. Nevertheless, desllite months of 

At Detroit, more than 6,000 German bombing of British plants, 
building trades workers quit their the means has been found for 
jobs in support 01 a strike by implementing a British counter air 
building supply yard truckers. Thl? attack approaching in its mass 
Building Trade Council (AFL) weight some of heaviest German 
said defen~e construction would air blows struck al England. And 
nol be sHeeted, The truckers seek the targets selected strongly Indl
wage increases. As was the ca e cate that the raids Were not 
in the ~Ilis-Chalmers di~pute and merely retaliatory, but were a 
t~e strtke at VandergrIft, exact start on stepped uP . eHorts to 
figures on the present wage scale~ deal with the Atlantic sea men
and the demands were not made I ace at the source. 
public. 

CIO Gives Notice No Batl From Pr ~ 
The cra gave notice of intcll- LANCASTE:R, Fa. (AP)- Stll-

tion to strike at plants of the Mur- dents of FFrFankUn and Marshall 
ray corporation, makers of auto- college must provide their own 
mobile ?odit's, and airplanc sub- bail hereafter if they run afoul the 
aSRembhes: Gnevances a~ lhe Mur- law. or 28 years, Dr. V. W. Dip
~'ay shop In .Beldlng, M,lch ., were pell of the college faculty has been 
mvo!ved, umon. men ~a'd, but no c~ing to their rescue, but he an
de~'I~ ;e~.~ g~ven, toe'm I nounced he was discontinuing the 
ann~~~ced ~ag:Yinc~as:;,~n~~~_ practice because of objecUons [rom 
ncr and Swasey company, Clevc- college trustee_s_. ______ _ 
lanll, makers ot turret lalhes' l 
raised 2,000 employes 5 cents an strike in 60 G. M. plants employing 
hour, making the average, a com- about 160,000. 
pany spokesman suid, 85 cents. President Roosevelt announced 

Phelps Dodge Cooper Products he was creating a board under the 
corporation agrecd with the CIa l'ailway mediation act ~o Inquire 
electrical union to raise minimum into the threatened strike of ore 

The Republic "Thunderbolt," re
puted to be the "b st" fightel' 
plane ever built by any nation, 
is undergoing tests by the United 
States army air corps, Powered 
by a 2,000-horsepowel' engine, the 

XP-47B is capable of speeds of 
nearly 500 miles an hour. It car
ries heavY armament. The new 
fighter 'Is pictured at Farming
dale, N.Y. 

wages in its eastel'D plants (rom dock workers on the upper Great T C I McGovern Funeral home. Inter-
63 to 73 cents an hour for men Lakes. The dock workers, aWJlated Mrs. ,B. arson I 
and from 53 to 63 cents for wo- with the Brotherhood of Railway Dead in Ca1ifornia I ment will be in the family plot, 
men. Raises ranging from 6 to 10 Clerks (A\;'L), are asking 12 ~ Oakland cemetery. 
cents an hour will be given em- cents increase to bring their wages Aflel' Long 'JUne s 
ployes earning more than the to 75 cents an hour. 11'-___________ --, 
minimum, A strike of CIa workers in Mrs. Thomas B. Carson, for-

Representatives Caned weslern Washington logging cllmps merly May Louise Clark of this I 
The mediation board called Bnd lumber mills began despite a 

representatives of General Motors request I"om the defense media- city, died May 7 in West Los An
corporation and the United Auto- tion board [or continued opera- geles, Cal., after u long illness, I 
mobile Workers (CIO) into a tions. The board promised a hear- Ml·s. Carson's parents were Mr. 
night session al Wa~hington Inl' Ing as early as possible. and Mrs. Ezekiel Clark, pioneer 
(urthel' discussion of their contract The CIa International Wood- residents of Iowa City. Survivors 
dispute, workers union said mOre lhan 

The conference was recessed 18,000 men h~d walked o~t at 25 include her husband, a son, Clark 
about 11 p,m., however, without camps and mIlls and predu:ted the of Los Angeles, and a d!lught~r, 
any announcement of agreement. number would rise to 22,000 from Mrs. James Von Mauer of Daven-

1l had been indicated earlier 80 establishments by Monday. The port, where her mother had lIved 
that a Showdown pO~8ibly was union asks an Increase {rom Q7 '1.a belo e moving to the west. 
near on the union's request (or 10 to 75 cents an hour, a closed shop Private funeral service will be 

DANC E 
SATURDAY, MAy 10 

Al Varsity H!ill 

Bttd ltnulietman's 
Orc1tpstra 

Twenty Given . 
P~rking Fines 

Twenty Iowa Citlan werlt fin 
ed S1 for overlJme parking by 
Police Judge Glenn R. Bowen 
yesterday as local police contin
ued their drive against non-ob
servers of the ordnance. 

Finde for violation of the rul
Ing were: Wilber Hornbeck, 
William D. Coder, Mrs. Roy Po
wers, E. C. Chase, Koser Bro
thers, Robert E. Miehe, Paul Gal
loway, K. A. Deming, PeglY 
Woodyard, Vince Clear. 

C. W. Miller, Bob Carter, Ed
ward aldis, S. E. Johnson, Jas. 
R. Gill, F. M. Switzer, Gilbert 
Montour, Ralph Wagner, C. M. 
Kelly, and Olair Miller. 

A 20-HOUR DA Y I 

Yohth Takes Defense 
School SeriousJy 

Lumir Shupltor. S w Ish e r 
youth, takes his defense training 
serlouslyl 

Spring planting and the rec
ular ("hores of Johnson county 
farm lire fill hIs a"'erage day 
from li:30 a,m. to long after dark, 
by which time the average young 
fellow Is rtady to call it a day. 

Not so Lumlr. He comes to 
Iowa City each week night for a 
three-hour de fen s e training 
tQurse under tlle supervlsion df 
E. A. Pu.tnam in Iowa City high 
school. Because the class Is In 
session Crom 10 p.m. to 1 a.m,. 
young Shupltor doesn't get home 
until nearly 2 a.m. 

County Gains $48 5 
With Lice" e Sales 

John90n county collected $485 
trom the sale of hunting and :fish
ing licenses durin, the month of 
April, County Recorder R. J . 
(Dick) Jones reported yesterday. 

According to Recorder Jones' 
ligures, $115 was collected for Jl5 
resIdent fishIng licenses, $4 for 
lour resident hunting licenses and 
$3~6 lor 244 combination hunting 
ond fishing Hcenses. 

Barrows to Navy 
Dale Barrows, local American 

Telephone and Telegraph Co. 
transmission man, has been as
signed to the S. S. A1cor at Nor
folk, Va ., where he will act os 
chief petty oICicer In the naval re
serve COmmunication division. 

NOWI 
Highly R.ecommended 

Till Week's "New y~_l .,"_." 

DUt~~lY DiffE RENT I 
Rene Clair, Inlernosio~olly fomed 

dlr~~\ol ..• o~d la.o Pasternak, 

i.IItas township, foreman; A. B. 
Cistek, Je((erson, Carroll Colony, 
Clear Creek; George Johnson, 
l.incoln; James P. Meade, Union; 
i. P. Memler, fourth ward, and 
I, W, Neilderhisar, Madison. 

First Baptist Church 
Elmer E. Dierks, Minister 

9:45-Church school. 
9:45-Roger Will i am s class 

meeting, "Mell Who Made the 
Churches," topic. 

Pastor 
6-First mass. 
7:30-second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15--High mass. 

cents an hour increase in wagf's and a week's vacation with pay. held Monday at 11 n.m. at the '--------------
said by the company to average =========================================== Hollywood'. Hit· 

Maker, creale 1/1. 

lnde1'8on Funeral 
To Be Held Today 

Funeral service for Dr. W. E. 
oIoderson, 77, Washington, la., 
lIlduate of the university in 
192, who died Wednesday !rom 
I heart ailment, will be held in 
k Iowa City United Presbyter
~ church at 2 o'clock this afl
~oon. In charge wlll be the 
.v. George Kerr. Burial wlll be 

21m Grove cemetery. 
Dr. Anderson, who had been a 

heticing phYSician in Washing-
1111 tountytor 47 yeors is sur
~ed by his wife and one sister, 
"'. Emma Anderson Maxwell o( 
'-shington. 

Red Cross to Meet 

~
e Red Cros~ group of the 
'ty Episcopal church will 

en trom 10 a,m. to 4 p.m. M n
r in the parish house. MrS. 

in p, Megrew and Mrs. E. 
Lant will dIrect the group. 

10:45-Service of worship and 
Mother's Day sermon. Topic, "The 
Inner Citadel of Democracy." 

6:30-Rabbi Morris Kertzer, 
Jewish professor in the school of 
religion, will be guest speaker, 
Roger Williams club. Topic, "The 
Jewish Influence on the Home." 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

Edwin ~dgar Vol,t, Minister 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser-

mon, "The Christian Home." 
6- Iligh school league at cen

t r. 
Wesley Foundation 

7-Vespers. DeWitt Baldwin, 
secretary of Methodist Board of 
Missions, will be guest speaker. 

8- Fireside chat, Mr. Baldwin 
leading. 

@lWi91~® 
NOW' LAST TIMES 

• TUESDAY 

slightly over $1. The UAW-ClO 
deferred. pending the outcome of 
the board's efforts, a threatened 

UnitarIan Church comments on the hundredth anni-
Rev. E. A. Worthley versary of the founding of: Brook 

11 a,m.-Public service, "Wher~ Fat'm by the Rev. George Ripley, 
Angels Dared to T.tead," some Unitarian minister. ,. 

" To the spirit of courage and ga]]antry that 

made a strange heaven out of an unhelievable 

hen. , . . " 

Maghificellt Drama of England-

beADE" 
Starring 

ti ANA Wf WARD-CLIVE BROOK 

tor a two-Day Benefil-

les for Britain 

NExt 1utSbAY.WEDNESDAY 

• 

"ENb s 
MONDAY" 

~ -'4: SOMe '~UNas 
.1~ .,.. ~OMA'" -HAS TO ll£ 

~UT TO A MAN .... It 

~tiltDAYI5 
.ifNi asiaR 

7IiIJi. HATIIE 
McDANIEL 
~Awttrd 

WiTttIW 01 
·O.W.l.W· 

pitteR 

bUANtil 
5:30 

tere.n "nlOlion 

of 1h. .Ylor! 

in 
"DIVING THRILLS" 

l'4~"k and Color Cartoon 
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Hawk Diamondmen Drub Maroons, 12 to 1 
**. * *** W· Li t d lowa Trackm,en Thi dB- T 

~ Inners s e Set for Badgers r 19 en Starts for l~a'wks Today Hawk Gridders Show 
Tod~y 

In Intramural In Meet Today Win of Year 
Track Events When Coach George Bt'e~nahan's For Iowa Nine 

lrack squad opposes lhe strong Sp~ing Preview Individual and team champions 
from the Quad, Hillcrest, and Co
op leagues were announced Thurs
day at the conclusion at the lour 
day University intramural track 
and field meet. Fraternity league 
winners were crowned late Wed
nesday afternoon. 

Dwight LIndeman, Lower D 
athlete, counted a double win in 
the discus and shot Rut to lead his 
mates in garnering the Quad cham
pionship. Lindeman, who hails 
from Chicago, set new records in 
both of his events when he leaped 
21 feet 5· inches to take the broad 
jump . and tossed the discus 104 
feet. Lower C captured second 
honors in the Quad league witil 
14 points, nine of" which were 
counted by Vaughn. Lower B was 
next in the team .standings with 
10 markers, while Upper C with 
5 points placed fourth. 

Fairchild, with 38 paints, racked 
up its first Cooperative league 
Intramural championship. It was 
by virtue of their win in the 440 
relay that enabled them to edge 
out their nearest competitor, the 
Gables, who took second place 
honors with a to\.81 of 34 points. 
Jefferson House was third with 
22 cou.nters, followed by Whet
stone with seven and Grover with 
a final total of six points. 

In the Hillcrest league it was 
a battlc between Third Nand 
Fourth for top honors with Third 
N finally emerging as the win-

Wisconsin cinder men today, it will 
do so with a picture of a 77 to 26 
indoor defeat etched upon its 
mind. Early this spring the Bad
ger tracksters drubbed lhe Hawks 
in tbe Iowa fieldhouse by taking 
10 firsts and one first place tie of 
12 events. 

Jt's an improved Iowa track 
team that faces the Badgers to
day, however. A squad of 19 men 
is ready to clean its slate in the 
first outdoo.· dual meet of the 
season against Wisconsin . 

Heading the list of Hawks is 
Mllt Kuhl who finished at the 
top of discus entries in the recent 
quadrangular meet at West Point, 
N. Y., and second in the high 
jump and shot put events. Bad
ger Haner will offer the s tiffest 
competition for the recruited cage 
center in the high jump while 
Big Ten indoo.· shot put king, 
George Paskvan, will have his bid 
to make. 

Sehoenike, a double-winner in 
the 880-yard and one-mile races, 
may find his hands fuU with Ed 
Mahoney, the converted Iowa 
swimmer who overcame a 30-yard 
lead in th& quadrangular to nose 
out his opponent by two yards 
in the mile. 

Completing the list of Iowa 
trackmen opposing Wisconsin are 
R. Todd, Wolf, Markovitz, Schlau
der, Lapbam, Vacik, Hinrichs, 
Eiel, Moyers, Kouba, Harsha, 
Spencer and Fountain. 

ners, having a total of 42 points. Ball Games Well Attended 
Fourth rested in second position BROOKLYN (AP)-More than 
with 40. The rest of the field l a million and a half lans have 
was strung alit far behind as passed through t.he turnstiles since 
First counted 9 .points .to place the start of the major league sea
third. Followed by. Thjrd S with son some three weeks ago and 
4 and Second N with 1 marker. almost one-fifth of these ' have 

First and second place winners crowded into the Dodgers' home 
in all events were award~ medals arena, Ebbetts Field, one of the 
by the Intramural athletIC dep!)rt- smallest parks in the big time. 
ment. Members of winnid" relay 
teams also collected meda Is for 
their eUorts. 

Summaries: 
HiIlcrcsl 

440-YMd relay won by Third 
North; Fourth North second; Time, 
N :2. (New record, old one set by 
Fourth in 55:6.) . 

Discus won by Anderson 
(Fourth) ; Meyer (Fourth), sec~ 
and; Hubel' (I!'irst N.), third. Dis
tance, 93'2". 

Broad jump won by Huber 
(First N); Benneke (Third N.), 
second. Distance, 18'6". 

nO-yard hurdles won by Hem
ingway (Third N.); Pinkston 
(Third N.), second; Schultz 
(Third N.), Ulird. 

50-yard dash won by Hemming
way (Third N.); Lawhead (Fourth 
N.), second; Simmons, Ulird . Time, 
6:00. 

Quadranrle 
Discuss won by Lindeman (Up

per B); Nelson (Lower D) , sec
ond; Hall (Lower D), third. Dis
tance, 104'2". (New record, old 
one set by Busk at 91'.) 

Broad jump won by Lindeman 

(Upper B); Nelson (Lower D), 
second; Vaughn (Lower D) , third. 
Distance, 20'5". (New record, old 
one set by Smith at 19'6".) . 

llO-yard low hurdles won by 
Zielasko (Upper C); Vaughn 
(Lower C), second. 

50-yard dash won by Zielasko 
(Upper C); Vaughn (Lower C), 
second. 

Cooperative Dormitory 
(to-yard relay won by Fair

child; Gables, second; Jefferson, 
third. Time, 52:6. 

Discuss won by Ross (Fair
child); Sweeney, second; Ebingcr 
(Gables), third. Distance, 96'2". 

Broad jump won by Stuntz 
(Jefferson); Rabe (Gables), sec
ond; Deboughten (Gables), third. 
Distancc, 18'3". 

1l0-yard low hurdles won by 
Stuntz (Jefferson); Hall (Fair
.::hlld) , second; Latta (Gables), 
third. Time, 13:6. (Ties record). 

50-Ylll'd dash won by Murdock 
(Jefferson); Tierney (Fairchild), 
second; Wall (Gables), thil·d. Time, 
5:7. (New record. Old one set by 
Murdock lit 6:1.) . 

Get Set for the Sun! 

Skipper' 
SPORTWEAR 

BY WILSON 

BROTHERS 

WIlES )TWO'f 
BY 

·FLORSHEIM. 

-lightweight c1wm,· 
pia", 01 healthful 
cool comfort 

$550 

EWERS MEN"S SHOP 
28 So. Clinton St. 

Tom Farmer Stars 
At Plate as Stastny, 
Hill Yield 3 Blows 

By DICK ROGERS 
CHICAGO, May 9 (Special to 

The Daily Iowan)-Iowa's baseball 
team opened up with a crushIng 
14- hit attack hel'e today and wal
loped Chicago's hapless nine, 12-1 , 
for the Hawkeye's third confe;'
ence v ictory of the year. 

Stat·ting pitcher Bob Stastny 
and reliefer Wendell Hlll collabo
rated to hold the Maroorts to a 
meager three hits. Stastny pitched 
5 2-3 innings and allowed only 
one hit before being removed af
ter he had slightly strained his 
arm . 

The inj ury is not considered 
serious, and he is expected to be' 
ready for service by the time 
Northwestern's Wildcats come to 
J owa City next week end. Hill 
pitched the rmeainder of the con
test and gave up the other two 
Maroon hits. 

Every Iowa batter connected for 
at least one hit, with the excep
tion of Bill Welp, who failed to 
hit in five trips to the plate. Tom
my Farmer headed the list of 
Hawk batters with . three hits in 
five attempts. He blasted out a 
single and two doubles, knocked 
in a run and scored one himseU. 

Stastny Hits 8ard 
Stastny, during his stay, drove 

in three o( the r uns on a single 
and a double, thus helping to win 
his own ball game. Hill continued 
the hitting-pitcher technique of 
the day by driving in a run on a 
double in his one time at bat. 

Iowa opened the scoring in the 
Iirst inning on Farmer's double 
aIter Warren Smith led off with a 
single and had stolen second. 
Three more runs came over in the 
second on three singles, .a stolen 
base and another double. From 
here on in the Hawkeyes scored 
almost at will , being blanked in 
only two frames. Norm Hankins 
connected for the longest hit flf 
the afternoon when he poled a 
long triple, bringing homc' another 
run. 

Six Errors l\{ade 
Despite the fact that six errors 

were committed in the game, four 
by Chicago and two by Iowa, both 
pitchers received good support in 
the (ield, with more than one run
saving play being turned io. 

Chicago's loss leaves it at the 
bottom of the Big Ten standings 
without a victory to its credit, and 
seven markers in the loss column. 

Gordinier Goes Today 
The two teams will play lhe 

oecond game of the series this af
ternoon, with southpaw Ted Gor
dinier slated to -get the nod Irom 
Coach Otto Vogel, while the Ma
roons will counter with Bob Me-
yer. 

• 
Lines Will Tell I Whirlaway Heads Eight Colts 

In Il~t~a. Squad Running in Preakness Today 
GrldlrOn Raul(> I 

BY SID FEDER I ~. --_._-'--,,,-,.--4 
Probable slarting lineups BALTIMORE, May II (AP)- Bi ... Ten Standings I 

BLACKS WJU'n~s I !leaded by the Kentucky cannon- • • 
Mizen . LE Mentze l . W. L PII. 
Gable ....... LT. Olto ba ll, Warrcn Wright's Whlrlaway, Michigan 4 1 .800 
Mullaney ... LG Curran a rield of eight colts was entered illinois 6 2 .750 
F rye .... C . L~ ulcrbach today fOI" tomorrow's 51st run- Indiana .............. 6 3 .668 
AndersOll .... RG Dickerho'J[ ni ng or the Preakness, with old IOWA .................. 3 :t .8ft 
Ud'ban ... . ..... R T Walket· . I ded te Northwestern ,....... 3 2 .600 man mud a posslb e ad star r. 2 H. Miller .. RE. Burkett Wisconsin .... . ...... 2 .500 
Couppee ... QB. Ankeny or the eight named to shool for Ohio State ............ 3 4 .421 
Stauss ..... .LH. Youel the jackpot of about $50,000, only Minnesota . • ... 3 4 .429 

TED GORDINIER, HAWKEYE SOUTHPAW 
Kennedy ....... RH Mel"te~ one-Our Boots, standard bearer Purdue ..... ..... 2 5 .401 
Green .. .... FB A. Johnson of the Woodvale farm of Royce ChIcago ..... 0 7 , .001 

Martin, of Toledo-appeal'ed other Yesterday's Resul\8 
Time and place: Saturday. 2:15 Ihan a certain starter, despite the Iowa 12; Chlcaro 1 

Brownies Conquer Bob Feller 
In Day's Only Big League Tilt 

p.m., Iowa stadium. ra in which poured down for hours Illinois 3; Michigan 2 
Admiss~n ; . Free. on P imlico's racing strip today. Ohio State 2; Indiana 9 
Broadcast: WSUI, 910 kilocycles, Our Boots, one o( the three in Wisconsin 10; Minnesota 0 

J im Dower, announcing, 2:45 p.m th is f ield who chased Whirlaway Purdue 6; Notthwestern I 

Speedballer Pounded 
Hard for Eight Hits 
In Three Inning Stay 

ST. LOUIS, May 9 (AP)-The 
Browns won the game o( the day 

, 

I MAjOR LEAGUE·1 
I STANDINGS I .. ---------------------~ 

hOl)1e in his record-smashing 
In what shapes up to be a battle derby run a week ago, did not 

of lines, Iowa's spring football come out of that tussle any too 
squad dons its fall unifoqns th is well. Tra iner Steve Judge drop
afternoon to give the fans a pre- ped the colt's name into ihe entry 

. . . . box but said he wouldn' t decide 
view of Its 1941 gnd aggregation, until. sometime tomorrow whether 

National leag1.l:p the game starting at 2:15 p.m. the son o( Bulldog would answer 

Brooklyn ............ .18 6 .750 the two lineups are evenly ma tch - with t'Maryland, My Maryland." 
W L Pet. GB On the surface it appcars lh,lt t when the band calls them out 

St. Louis.. .. 15 6 .714 1110 ed, with the Blacks having 29 Although the weather man in the major leagues today, 10 9 526 5" 
New York ............ . 72 players and the Whites 26. Bnu promised smilJng skies for tomor-

knocking out rapid Robert Feller Boston ..... 9 11 .450 7 the lettermen distributed seven to r ow, loday's downpour and a 
and beating the Cleveland Indians, Cincinnati ............ 9 11 .450 7 six, but the lines will tell the ta le. I threat of another shower or two 
9 to 6, for their first victory over Chicago .............. 7 11 .389 8 The Whites, with F rancis Cur- tonight left it a toss-up whether 
tbe speedball pitcher since 1938. Pittsburgh .... ... 6 12 .333 9 ran, Jim Walker and Bill Bur- the mud-rwrners would have all 

The other game scheduled in Philadelphia ........ 7 14 .333 9~ kelt as lettermen in the line, have I the best of it in the mUe-and-
the American league, Detroit at Yesterday's Results the makings of a balanced aggrc- three-sixteenths run. 
Chicago, was postponed because Brooklyn at Philadelphia (post- glltion. Bob Otto will team witl) Wet or dry, it appeared tonight 
of cold weather, and the two Na- poned, rain) Walker at the tackle slot; Del the expected crowd of 40,000 
tional league games, Boston at Boston at New York (postponed, Dickerhoof, one of the three sophn- would make Whirlaway a lop-
New York and Brooklyn at Phila- rain) mores, will be at guard ; Bob Lau- sided (avorite, probable odds-on, 
delphia, were called off because Only games scheduled terbach, junior reserve, has been by post- time, so completely did 
of rain. named to the center position, and he and the "one-two punch" of 

The Browns broke the Feller American Learue Glen Mentzel, -another junior, will t ra iner Ben Jones and Jockey 
jinx with a su.rge of balting power W L Pet. GU start at end. Eddie Arcaro stand out over the 
that overcame what appeared to Cleveland ......... 16 7 .696 In addition , the Wh ites have I fi eld. 
be a discouraging lour-run hand i- New York .~ ......... 14 10 .583 21,(, possibly the best-balanced back-. Those who wanted to be shown, 
cap. Boston .................. 10 8 .556 3'h field o( the two. From J im You!'l, I however saw Our Boots (if he 

The Indians, slapping out sin- Chicago ............... 10 9 .526 4 the best passer and punter on lhe I runs), a~d Lueky Charley How-
gles with abandon, rolled their Detroit .................. 11 10 .524 4 team, to Jerry Ankeny, ohe of the ard's Por ter's Cap as the lads to 
quartet of runs across the plate Washington ........ 9 13 .409 6 \~ better blockers at quar terback, to bea t lhe little chestnut j[ anyone 
against Vernon Kennedy in the Philadelphia ...... 7 12 .368 7 Bus Mertes, one of the harMs( ends his hopes of captur ing the 
second inning and Feller seemed St. Louis .............. 6 12 .333 7 runners on the squad, to Art John- triple crown. They pointed out 

HasUnrs Tracksters Win 
HASTINGS, Neb. (AP)-Hasi. 

inis college slammed the mll~ 
two-mile and high jump yesterda7 
to come au t on the long end of 
the score In a triangular Irack 
mcet wilh Omaha U. and Mid· 
land. 

that neither of these two ran 10 
theiJ' usual torm last week. 

The "question marks" wen 
Crispin Oglebay's Ocean Blue". 
son of Blue-Larkspur and grand· 
son of Man O'War, who won the 
survivor stakes here Tuesday, and 
Curious Coin, from the Cold 
Stream stable of Elmer Dale 
ShaIIer and Jack Howard, who 
ran second in Hlahleab's Flamin&o 
stakes and in the Wood Memorial 
at Jamaica. 

For the "speed-lovers," the can· 
didates were Robert J. Kleberi'. 
Dispose, who finished sixth in 
the derby, and Ogden PhipJIf 
King Cole, trainer Sunny Fitz. 
simmons' Handsome Hope. 

Rank outsider was Kan§a~ 
color-bearer for the Millsdaie 
stable of Tony Pelleteri of rlew 
Orleans and Mel Emerich of Chi
cago. 

on his easy way to his sixth vic- Yesterday's Results son, plowing fullba ck, the tdm 
tory of the year. He wound up St. Louis 9, Cleveland 6 will undoubtedly work together _J 
wiih his second defeat. Detroit at Olicago (postponed, for the best resul ts. ;. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -. 

In the third inning, Harlond rain) Big Steve Mizen, veteran rnn; • I 
CliIt singled, Alan Strange hit h is Only games scheduled George Frye, letterman ccntc,~ II SPECIA l! I 
second double and Chet Laab3 Ross Anderson, sophomore regu-
walked to fill Ule bases for the P.·obable Pltcbers lar last year at guard ; Al Couppee, 
Browns. Roy CuUenbine then National League fir s t - siring quarterback ; Bill • I 
cleaned the sacks with a triple. Chicago at Cincinnati-French S tau s s, letterman quarterbark • I 

Feller was driven out in the (1-2) vs. Den'lnger (1-3) playing leU half, and Bullel Bill •• BROWN AND WHITE II 
next inning when tbe tailenders Brooklyn at PhiJadelphia-Filz- Green, who needs no introd uctIOn, 
of the Browns' batting order start- simmons (0-0) vs. Hugbes (2-2) give the Blacks a (emn which I I 
edD~~m ~!!f~~ra e~:;:~,n ~!~k (2~ci') L~~.is ~!i:~!~~~;h(i~2~he~; ~a~~~lo~~ight, diversificallon anti =. Mocca in and I. 
Grube singled and Kennedy him- Butcher (2-2) But a generous sprinkling nr 
self then batted the tying rUll Boston at New York (2)-Pose- last year's reserves, and this year;; •• Saddle OX{ ord 
across with a single. Clift's double del (1-0) and Salvo (1-3) V3. untried freshman make lhe team 
counted two more runs and Laabs' Gumbert (1-0) and Lohrman a question mark bunch. With bot)1 = 
single scored the fourtb and sent (0-2) Jack Kennedy, frosh ru nning sen- I. 

AB R H P A E Feller to the showers. American League salion, and Green in th~ sallle • 
_S_m_i_th_,_c_r_._ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _. -5-1--2-1- 0 0 The rest was .atnll-climax. f (3Nle)\V YOGrk at (B1 °ls)ton-Bonham backfield, the team will be;> the • 

IOWA With Heavy Rubber Or Leather Soles 

F 2b 5 1 3 I I 0 Rip RadcliHe III a home run 0 1" - VS. rov\"! - fastest of the two, and it will rl'- • 
D~n~:~'n ss········ <l 2 2 0 3 1 the Brgwns in the fiIth and he Cleveland at St. Louis-Miln:!r main IOI' Mentzcl lind Burkctt of • 
H ill (3-2) vs. Harris (1-1) the Whites to turn them in. • 
C Delroit at Chicago - Newhou- George Gable, Mike Enirh's sub • 
R ser (2-1) vs .. Lee (2-0 . last fall, at tackle; John Mullancy. 1 = 
K Y PhiladelphIa at WaShmgton:;- another sophomore, a t guard, and • 
W G McCrabb (2-1) vs. Masterson (1-~) I Al Urban, reserve tack le, round • 
S out the Black lineup, which will • 
H n Dli - t Te t only need c061'dination to make it • 

nI 0 S the better of the two. = 
E H . 1 G If . Soosc Wins Boui II 
I a W 0 er s Nl!;W YORK (AP ) Bil ly ~ .. tl •• 
o lllst night won the New Yflrk vcr- • 
o 'The Unl'versity of lowa's potent sian of the world mirlrl leWeighl1 _ 
o championship by takin/( a 15- • 
o but untested golf team matches round decision over Ken Over lin . • 

slrokes with the crack Illinois • o linksmen hEre this afternoon in There were no knockdown, unci • 

, ... 
tripled and scored on an ankins, rf ........ 5 1 1 1 0 0 error 

ook, 3b ............ 5 2 1 2 2 0 the seventh. 
ad,ics, lb ......... 5 0 1 9 1 0 The lndian~ counted their las 
oehnk, If ........ 3 3 1 2 0 1 two runs in the filth, Hal Trosk 
elp, c ........ ..... . 5 I 0 7 0 0 hitting a single with the base 

tastny, p ....... 3 I 2 0 1 0 loaded after an eITor had kep 
ill, p ................ 1 0 I 0 0 0 Kennedy from retiring the side i 

order. , 

TOTALS ... .. . 41 12 14 23 8 2 CLEVELAND AB R II 0 A 
CHICAGO ABR Il P A E Weatherly, c! 5 1 0 2 0 
E. 'Shanken, 2b .. 4 1 1 2 0 1 Keltner, 3b 4 'I 1 1 0 

Oostenburg, lb 3 0 0 5 I 1 Boudrea u, ss .. ,. 3 0 0 2 4. 

Hil'schberg, ss ., 4 0 1 0 3 0 Trosky, 1b .... 4 1 2 5 I 
Heath, .. 1'1 . 

, 
4 1 2 4 0 Parisi, cf .......... 4. 0 I 2 0 \l 

Manders, 1'( •. 4 0 0 4 0 I Wjllker, 1f .. 3 J I 5 0 
Mack,2b 2 0 0 2 1 

$462 

Cullege Men' Mo t Popular 'hue 

·BR MER'S 
ANNUAL M. Y SALE 

o neither fighter was i ll ~e\"lOu:; • NOW IN . 'ULL PROGllESS the second conference meeting 
o for the Hawkeye golfers. Fresh trouble. Overlin wcighed J59h, ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• • • _ 
o Bnd Soose 157 ' , . · ~ o Cram a victory over Northwest- ...... 

Lopatka, p ....... 3 0 0 1 0 1 
FOns, 3b ........... 4. 0 0 1 0 0 Hemsley, C •••...•• 4. 1 2 3 0 

Miller, c ............ 2 0 0 6 0 0 Feller, p 1 0 0 0 1 

TOTALS ........ 31 1 3 22 4 4 
............ .. shrdl cmf 
Runs batted Ih-Stastny 3, Far

mer, Smith, Radics, Koehnk, Dun
agan, Hill , Hankins, COOk, Hirsch
berg. Two base hlts-F81'mer 2, 
Hill, Koehnk, Stastny. Three base 
hits - Hankins. Sacrifice hil:3-
Hankins. Stolen bases - Cook, 
Koehnk. Double plays: Shan1ten 
to HU'schberg; Hirschberg to Oos
tenberg. Left on bases-Iowa 5, 
Chicago 5. Bases on ball:s-Stastny 
2, Hill 2, Lopatka 2. Struck out
By Stastny 3 in 50/, innings; Hill 
3 In 3lh innings; Lopatka 4 in !l 
innings. Hits-Off Stastny 1; Hill 
2; Lopatka 14. Hit by pitcher-By 
Lop a t k a (Dunagan). Winning 
pitcher-Stastny. Losing pitcher
Lopatka. 

Umpires-Stack and Grimes. 
Time-3:IO: 

Make Us Your 
Headquartel'8 for 

Goff.Tennis 
and all Spore 

Equipment 

WILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

Iowa'. Only Complete Sludenl 
Sappl, Store 

..... 
Jungels, p ........ I 0 0 0 0 
Campbell, x ...... 1 0 0 0 0 
Brown, p ...... .... 0 0 0 0 I 
Howell, xx ... 1 0 0 0 0 

ern, the Iowa squad will get its 
o first ceal trial in the eneoutu 
~ with the IIlini , win ners of the 

Big Ten crown last year. 

'fOTALS .... 33 6 8 24 8 
x-Batted for Jungels in 6th. 
xx-Batted (or BI'own in 6th. 

ST. LOUIS AB R 'R 0 A E 

Clift, 3b ........... 4 2 2 2 0 0 
Strange, ss ...... 3 1 2 2 5 0 
Laabs, r f ........... 3 I 1 3 0 0 
Cullenblne, cf .. 4. 0 ' I 5 0 1 
McQuinn, Ib 3 0 0 8 I 0 
Radcliff, If ....... 4. 2 2 J 0 0 
Heffner, 2b .. .... 3 1 0 4. 3 1 
GI'ube, c ... ......... 4. .l,. 1 2 2 0 
Kennedy, p ..•. 4. 1 2 0 I 0 

TOTALS ...... 32 9 11 27 12 2 
Cleveland ............. 040 020 000-6 
St. LouIs ............ 003 ' 410 IOx- 9 

Led by Capt. Bob Laitig, two 
year veteran , the Iowa team will 
match Milt Beal, A. Osterberg, 
George Larsen. Dave Collison, 
and Ralph Boland against the in
vaders in the morning (oursomes. 
Singles play is scheduled lor the 
afternoon. 

llli l1i coach Bill Brow n is I 
bringing a six-man team to low a 
City hcaded by A. 'Welch, cap
tain, with J . Holmstrom, Buzick, 
D. Wol!ey, J . Hayes and F. Jar
onick named t'O face the Hawks 
today . The record of the invaders 
promises plenty of opposition for 
the Iowans. Last year Coach 
KcnnEtt's outfIt dropped a de
cision to Illinois the day before 
the BIg Ten tournament. 

Hoosiers LoIe, 9 to ! 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Two free scoring Innings yestel'
d/lY gave Indiana university's 
baseball team a 9-to-2 triumph 
over Ohio State for the Crimson's 
sixth win In nine Western confer
ence starts. 

BolJermaken Win 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pu.r

due jolted Northwestern's hopl!s 
for another Western conference 
baseball title yesterday by trim-

Gol fing' 
1- FAIRVIEW 

He I' ure illld bring your golf club with you to summer 

sehoul. An cxcellcnt nine-hole public course aWII" 
UIJ on the out kirts of Iowa City. Plan now to lID' 

Ilrovc your gllnlll at Fairview_ 

Ii ~ktl. Membcrt4hip 
Tax Included 

Fa;~v;ew Golf Course, 
• 

A Mire (Jltd (l H(ul Ea.t 0/ Iowa City on Highway 6 

Runs batted in- Walleer, Mack, 
Hemsley, Feller, ClI.llenbine 3, 
Kennedy, Clift 2, Laabs, Trosky 
2, RadclHf. Two base hi ts-Clift, 
Strange 2, Keltner. Three base 
hlls- ClIllenblne, Radomf. Home 
run-RadcllIl. Sacrl.fice- Strange. 
Double plays - Strange, Heffner 
and McQuinn; Boudreau, Muck 
and Trosky. Left on bases- Clev,)
land 6, St. LOuis 5. Bases 011 balls 
- Ott Feller 4, olf Brown I, 0(/ 
Kennedy 5. S\ruck out-By "el
ler 1, by Brown I, by Kennedy 2. 
Hits - Otf Feller 8 In 3 1-3 in
nlniS; oft Juniels I in 1 2-3; off 
Brown 2 in 3. Losing pitcher
Fellel', 

ming the Wildcats, 6 to 1, In the L ____ ----L---------;---------------~~~-",. 
first of a two-~ame ael"les, 

ec 

Plan Re"' .......... , .. "'1! 

Plays, Exhihi 
" 

For 'Program 
University talent at its 

Iltn training and studying 
I faculty of national note 
flatured at the third an 
IJits festival at the 
III Iowa. to begin Sunday, 
11 with Ihe presentation of ' 
Dream of Gerontius" by 
Sl'mmer session chorus and 
phony orchestra . 

The five-day Iestival. 
11. will be hIghlightEd by 
lures. recitals. plays at the 
\ersity lheater. exhibits, 
broadcasts and conferences. 

Stone to Dlred 
The opening night presen 

or "The Dream of 
will also ooen the music 
ment's Dart oC the festival. 

Guest condutor of the 
concert will be Thom cson 
ronduetor of the Apollo 
the Handel and Havdn 
B<lIlon. 

Modeste Alloo. 
brass ,1nd percussion i 
in New York City. will 
other l!Uest-membcr at th e 
ty. 

SummEr session 
bind under the direction 
CIIarleS B. Righter llnd 
state high school chorus 
ed by Thompson Stone 
sent a concert Monday, 

The following evening 
IIli!mbEU wl11 present u 
music concert. 

'ProCessor Richter will 
the all-state htgh ~chool 
phony orchestra I n a 
Wednesday , July 16. 

The final presentation 
music departmEnt In the 
will be a concert by the 
lity summer session 
orchestra. Pro!. Philip 
Clapp, head of the music 
menl, will direct the 

Thrte Arl ExhLblt 
Three art exhibitions 

presented durmg Ihe 
Among the 1V0rk shown 
II!veral by university 
and alumni which have 
rognitiQll in professional 
tions. 

Fletcher Martin, 
knewn artist, will be 
campus to assist with the 
vai. 

Plays to be presented 
the Festival have not been 
ilfly selected, aCCOrding 
E. C. Mabie, head of th e 
Irl deparlmer t . 

Guest-arUst faculty 
will be Thomas W 
Frederic McConn 11 
Fairfax P. WalkUp. 
Thomas Wood stevens 

Thomrs Wood StevEns 
{etor of the Main Line 
I'hilade l ~ hl a. He was 
dirE cwr o.f the 0 lobe 
Goodman thealer and 
nelle Institute school of 

Prederic McConnell is t 
ectOI> of the Playhouse at 
land, Ohio. 

Mrs. Fairfax P. Walkup 
ector of the school at the 
and she conducts classes i 
costume at (he Pasndenn 
house in PasadEna, Calif. 

In. the (heater, cast or s 
will produce plays WOt
comparison with prof 
prodUctions. Many of t 
drn(s who come to the u n 
for graduate work have h 
fmional experience. 

Playa will be prEsent 
nilht from July 14 to 17 
live. 

Feilival Won Recoo,n 
The fin e arts festival 

University of lown hos VI 

lion.wide .·ecoinltion bee 
the ts\ens\ve educollon 1 
'lIhJch Is publicly pr sent. 
festal ivai Is unique be 

1m CQnClltls of th 
quaUty ; attractive Bnd pr j 
nlnl Exhibitions of point. 
InIlpture; dramatlc pro. 
Itaced undel' ldeol COl 

lild ltctures, dlscussl ns 
lIIonstrutions ronglng thr. 
the fields of fine 01"18. 

Geolou t·leld. Cout" 
the Ilea logy deportmc .. 

10 .. field cour e Ln its 
Ithool BChedule. Groups '" 
.t Ibe Blac19 HlIIs at S 
!tOIl, St. Genevieve com, 
IIId a.Nlboo, Wis. 
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Tra.cksters Win 

•• .000 

Neb. (AP)-Hast
slammed the mU~ 

and high jump yesterday 
out on the long end 01 

in a triangular track 
Omaha U. and Mid-

"question marks" Wert 
Oglebay's Ocean Blue, I 

t.l:Slue··Larkspur and grand
O'War, who won the 

s takes here Tuesday, and 
Coin, from the Cold 

stable of Elmer Dale 
and Jack Howard, who 

in Hiahleah's Flamin&o 
in the Wood Memorial 

"speed-lovers," the can· 
were Robert J . Kleberi·' 

who finished sixth in 
and Ogden PhipJl!' 
trainer Sunny Fill, 

Handsome Hope. 
outsider was KanW, 

rer for the Millsdale 
Tony Pelleteri of New 

and Mel Emerich of Chi· 

oles 

R'S 

with YIIU to 8unu'!ef 

public course aWII" 
, Plan now '0 I., 

~ . 

• • 

tThe Dream of Gerontius' Will Open 
,Annual Fine Arts Festival July 13~17 

------- . - - - --- -- -- - - - -
Plan Recitals, 
Plays, Exhibits 

fI 

For 'Program 
Universitv talent at lts height 

InEr training and studying under 
I faculty at nationa I note will be 
ftalured at the third annual t ine 
IIts festival at the University 
of Iowa. to begin Sunday. July 
1~. with the presentation of "The 
Dream of Gerontius" by lhe 
Slimmer session chorus and sym 
phonv orch Estra. 

The five-day festival, July 13-
11. will be highlighted by lec
wes. reci(als. plays at the Uni
~ersity theater. exhibils, Tadio 
broadcasts ond conferences. 

Stone to Direct 
The opening night presentation 

01 "The Dream of GEI'OnUus" 
,iu 'also aDen the music depart
mml's Dart of the f~ tival. 

Guest condutor oC th e first 
eonccrt will be Thomcson Stone, 
ronductor of the Apollo club and 
the Handel and Havdn society of 
Boston. 

Modeste Alloo. instructor of 
brass ,lnd percussion instruments 
In New York City. will be an
Dlber Ruest-member of the facul
ty 

SummEr session symphonic 
b.1od under the direction of Prof. 
Charles B. Righter and the all

Looking Forward 

VlEWING IOWA'S BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS 

slate high school chorus conduct- r------------,.-------....!.--------, 
ed by Thompson Stone will prt'· 
sent a concert Monday. July 14. 

The following evening f2CUlty 
lDeIIIb£fS wIll present a chamb 
music concert. 
'Protessor Richter will direct 

!he all-state hIgh school sym
phony orchestra in u concert 
Wednesday, July 16. 

The final presentotion by the 
music depsrtm€nt ln the Festival 
will be a concert by the univer
sily summer session symphony 
Greheslra. Prot. 'Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the music depart
menl, will direct the concert. 

Three Art Exhibits 

Portuguese Will Be Taught . at S.U.I.; 
One of Few Institutions Giving Course 

Scientists or military men who 
may be stationed in Brazil may 
obtain an elementary knowledge 
of Portuguese at the University 
of Iowa during the summer ses-
sian. 

One of the few institutions of
fering instruction in the lan
guage, the university will give a 

course in which students can ac
quire an elementary knowledge 
of grammar and the ability to 
read it with some facility. 

the course will be taught by 
Juan Lopez-Mol'iIlas. Among the 
enrollees will be teachers ot 
Spani,sh who desire to know a 
sister language. 

PIal} W · , rllers Three art exhibllions will be 
presented during the fEstival. 
Among the works shown will be I 
Rveral by university stUdEnts 
and alumni which have won re- F 
cognition in professional exhibi- rost 
tions. , Suckow 

Li ted Among 
Manv Writers 

·k tr * 
'The Folks', 

Fletcher Martin, nationally 
knewn artist, wil l be on the 
campus to assist wi th the festi
val. 

Plays to be presenled during 
the hsl ivaI have not boen defin
itely selected, according to Prof. 
E. C. Mabie, head of th e dramatic 
III departme~t. 

Guest·artist faculty members 
will be Thomas W I Stev'ns. 
Frederic McConnell lind Mrs. 
Fairfax P. Wolkup. 
Tbomu Wood Stevens Relurns 

Thom,s Wood SteV!ns is dir
Ictal' of the Main Line theater in 
Phlladel~hia. He was formerly 
dir(ctor ot the Globe theater, the 
Goodman theater and the Car
negie Institute schoo! at druma. 

Prederic McConnell is Ihe dh'
eclop of the Playhou e a l Clevl'. 
land, Ohio. 

Mrs. Fairfax P . Walkup Is dir
ector or the school at the thea tel', 
Ind she conducts classes In stage 
lXlB(ume at the Pasadena Play
house in Pasadena , Calif. 

In. the theater, custs of sludents 
wlll produce plays worthy at 
comparison wIth professions I 
Productions. Many Of the stu
dents who come to the univerSity 
for graduate work have had pro-
fmlona I experl nce. 

Playa will be prESented each 
night from July 14 to 17 Inclu
live. 

htllval Won Rf£oornltlon 
The fine arts festival nt the 

lInlversity of Iowa has won na -
tlon·wide recognition becouse oC 
th! estenslve educaUon program 
"hleh Is 'publicly presented. This 
Ioiestival is unique because .It 

Ie... cqncerts of the highest 
qUllity ; altrnctive and prlze-wln
nth, Exhibitions of pointing ond 

I Ifulpture ; dramatic Productions 
ltalled under id 01 conditions, 
Ind ~ciutes, dJscusstons lind de
lllanstrations ranging through 011 
tile fields of tine orts. 

QHlorY FIeld (Jourllf8 
Tilt Je()logy d t:)llrtmeni orrpi ~ 

10. field courses In its 811mmt!r 
tehool 8Chedule. Groups will stud y 
at the Blaclt Hill ot outh Da
kota, St. Genevl ve COlUlly, Mo., 
IIld 8al1lboo, WII, 

writel's'w Work~hop , the :niqUe I 
course in creative wr'ling organ- ' 
ized at the Univt'rslty of lawn 
three years UJ(O. will have a var
ied list of distinguished literal'y 
men and women as memb1" s of 
the facu tty for the summer .'es
sion from June 9 to Aug. l. 

Robert Frost, foremost livin~ 
Am(>ri(,oll poet; Ruth Suckow. best 
known novcli t livi ng in Iown: 
Josephine Johnson, poet-novelist ; 
Eric Knighl, Du lhor of "The Fly
ing York~hiremt1n" and "This 
Above All"; Wulluce Stegner, uu
thor or "RE'membcrlng Laughter"; 
Robert Penn Wm1'ell, poet, nove
list and editor of "Souther n Re-

RUTH SUCKOW 

view," and lIel'bert Krause. au- • 
lhol' Of "Wind Without Rai n," will England, and became famous for 
be on the summer fncully, whicll hi s s tOI'y, "The Flying Yorkshire
wi ll VOl'y during lhe six weeks' man." 
period. Wallace Stetner 

Paul Enllle, [own poet and edi- Another Iowan and well-known 
tor; Pror. Norman Foerster. direc-
tor of the school of letters; Prof. author is Wallace Stegner, who is 
F. L . Molt, diredor of the school now Briggs-Copeland instructor of 
of jou1'l111lism: Prof. Wilbur L. English at Harvard university. 
Schramm, editor of "American MI'. Stegner is u coritl'lbutor to 
PrerU('('s" and dircl'lor of the numerous magazines and author 
w()rl<shllp. und Eric Knight will be 
in rL Idcnce ftH· ihe fult summ(>r of four books, "Remembering 
term. Laughtt'I'," which won the LillIe 

FIlmou8 Woman Writer Brown novelette pl'lze in 1937; 
M I s~ Suckow, who is author oC "The 'Potter's House," "On u 

"Th Folks," und m!l ny short stor- Darlding Plain" and "Fire and 
les. WllS mcmbel' of th(> slaff last Ice," his last novel which was I 
~umn'icl·. She is how living in CC A published April 26. 
dur Fall!. Herbert Krausc 

Josephine Johnson, whose novel Herbert Krause, author of 
"Now in November" wos aWlIrded "Wind Without Rain," is now head 
Ihe Pulilzcl' prize, Is olso the Bll - of the Augustsnn college English 
lhol' of Qnolht'I' novel, "Jordun\ depurtment. 
'rours," llnd or a book of poem~. Robel'! Frost will give the con-
She is nlso 11 we ll known illustr:l- rel'cnce Lectures in late June. 
tor. Membel's of the workshop will 

I~rlc Knight Returns meet in a group each Monday 
E1'Ir Knll;(ht. English Iloveli~~ morning, and then will be divided 

who tuul;(ht here lust year, hn~ inlo small gl'oups for Individual 
l ecenlly published "This Above wOI'k and cl'~lchsm. ' 
All ," listed liS one of the best nO)- Three Courses Ottered 
vels to come out of thc present Three cour&es in wfitJng wlll be 
WBl·. A ve\el"D n of tho World war, offered: the workshop seminar; B 
MI'. KnIght halls from YOrk~hlre, course In writing fiction by Mr. 

I 

Physical Education Planned 
To Prepare lnstructors For 
Positions in National Defense 

I Medical College 
To Offer Exira 

lImmer ,,,dy 
The summer program in the 

physic:!1 education department 
will be planned towal'd preparing 
physical education instructors lor 
constructive roles in national pre
paredness. 

Every teacher, the department 
maintains, will be called upon to 
enlist in the defense program. 
This. does not mean giving up 
teaching for arms manufacture or 
aviation courses. It does mean, 
however, dedication to the serious 
work o[ strengthening the nation's 
human resources, physical vigor. 
mental alertness, and social mor
ale. 

The daily job of the physical 
education teacher, as it Is pointed 
out, takes on new significance 
when he develops the self-discip
line of team wor k, the creative 
unity of group dance, the stamina 
of competitive sport. 

To meet thi s responsibility, 
teachers must kd!p "in training" 
for professional as well as physi
cal fitness. The summer program 
at the Univers ity of Iowa is 
planned toward this purpose, not 
only through the continuing basic 
courses of the graduate curricu
lum, but in several special fea
tures of the 1941 session. 
Con1erence Planned June 12, 13 
A physical education conference 

is planned for June 12, 13 when 
physical education edUcators will 
convene here to discuss problems 
in their field. 

Safety education, a course be
gun here last year which proved 
to be popular, will be oIrered 
again this summel·. 

n the laboratory schools of the 
UniverSity of Chicago, will in
slruct the course. 

Professor Irwin is the only visiJ.
ing instructor who will lecture in 
the men's physical education de
partment for the entire summer 
period. 

New Course Otfered 
A new course, "Democratic 

Techniques in Physical Educa
tion," will be ot!ered for two 
hour's credit. Prof. Lucille Ker
ber, director of physical educa
tion nt Edwin Denby high schOOl, 
Detroit, Mich., has charge oC the 
class. 

Physical fitness classes will be 
instructed by Prof. Loraine Ftost 
of the women's physical educa
tion department for both men 
and women. 

Prof. M. Gladys Scott wi ll lead 
a course in American Red Cross 
life sav ing and water safety. and 
a special first aid course will also 
be offered to both men and 
women. 

A total of 48 courses in phySi
cal education will be offered by 
both the men's and women's 
pHysical education departments 
this summer . Only two of those 
will be limited to men alone , while 
a single cow'se is the only one 
llmited to women. 

Course In Propapnda 
Fundamental questions suggesl

ed by the marked increase ot pro
paganda during recent times will 
form the basis of a course in "Pro
paganda," to be included in the 
department ot economIcs and so
ciology schedule or cou1'ses oC the 
summer session. 

.' 
A very limited numb I' of 

courses will be available in the 
college of mEdicil1e dul'ing Ihe 
summer session but none of 
thEm may be taken for medical 
credit. 

Ur:dergraduate and graduate 
classes will be offered in ma
tomy, bioch Emistry, physiology 
and hygiene and preventive 
medicine to liberai arts students. 

The human physiology course 
is being offered particularly to 
students who wili be registered 
in home economics and ~hyskul 
education where physiology is :l 

required subjcct. 
On permission of the head of 

the department, mujor or minor 
credit ill hygiene will be given 
for cerlaln courses in child wel
Care. nutrition. mentolo hygiene, 
statistics and zoology. 

Personal Dnd community hy
giene and school hygi~ne will be 
included in the courSES offered 
by the department of hygiene 
and prevenliv~ medicine. 

Graduates to Return 
For Arts Program 

Four 100'mer studenls of the 
Universi ty oC Iowa. now teaching 
In other insti tuttons, will r€turn 
to the campus to aSsist with the 
dramQtic arts progra m or the 
1941 ~ummer se ·sion. 

Peter Marroney will come 
flam the Universi ty of Arizona, 
while Wallace. Goates will re
tunl from the University of utah. 
The other two men are JOSEph 
Becker of Gl'innell college and 
John Felton or Morningside col
lege. 

Prof. Leslie W. II'win, director 
of health and physical education 

-------~-----------.....;.------

FrOID June 9 
.. * * 

Poet·Novelist 

JOSEPHINE JOHNSON 

* * * 
New England Poet 

ROBERT FROST 

Knight, and a course in writin/t 
magazine articles taught by Pro
fessor Mott. 

There will also be lectures on 
the writing of poetry by Mr. Fro, t 

* * * 

ROBERT PENN WARREN 

* * 'Ii 
'This Above All' 

EIlIC KNIGHT 

and Mr. Engle, on fiction writing 
by Mr. Stegner, Miss Suckow and 
Professor Warren, on the craft of 
the critic by Professor Foerster, 
on the problems of editing by Pro-

to Aug. 1 
* * * 

WALLACE STEGNER 

* * * 
'Wind Without Rain' 

HERBERT KRAUSE 

lessor Schramm and on the mov
ing picture by Mr. Knight. 

Seven books written by students 
of the workshop have been pub
lished in the past three years. 

Series Attracts 
Many Famous . 
Per. onalities 

Speakers Will Present 
Current Di CllS ion 
Topics at Roundtable , -

Outstanding lecturers and per
sonalllles will come to the Uni
versi ty of Iowa campus during the 
42nd annual summer session to 
take part on the university lec
ture serIes. The lecturers will 
present current topics of univer
sal intetest at weekly lectures 
and I'oundtoble discussions. 

Speakers to participate on the 
summer session lecture series and 
roundtoble discussions are: 

Prot. Harlow hapley, director 
of lhe Harvard Observatory, will 
give an illustrated, untechnical 
lecture on astronomy , June 13, 14. 

Dr. Pablo Martinez del Rio, 
dean of summer session at the 
University of Mexico, will talk 
on "Mexican American Rela
tions," June 20, 21. 

Archduke Fellx ot Austria will 
talk on "Europe Today and To
mol'l'ow," June 27, 28. 

Fulton Lewis Jr" Mutual 
BI'OadcasUng company's national 
news commentator, will lecture on 
HWhat'~ Happening In Washing
ton." .l'uly 18, 19. 

Dr. Ralph W. SOCkDUlD. noted 
New York City pastor, author, lind 
radio hP 'o ker, will lecture July 
18, 19. 

• • 
The lectw'e series will end July 

25, 26. However, he lecturer tor 
these dotes has not b n engaged 
os yet. 

Each lecture of the summer ses
sion series is to be followed by 
roundtable discussions, held the 
morning after the lecture. at 
which time the audience may 
question, and di/lcUSS the current 
topic with the lecturer , 

Tickets for 011 lectur es are 
availablt:. withou t charlie. to stu
dents registered for the summer 
session. 

• • • 
Professor Shapley, director DC 

the Harvard college observatory 
since ]92], received his B.A. de
gree, M.A . degree, and LL.D. de
gree Crom the University at Mis
souri. He also studied at Prince
ton universUy whel'e he received 
u Ph.D. degree and an Sc.D. de
gree. From 1914 to 1921, Profes
sor Shapley was a tronomer ro t 
the Mt. Wilson observatory. 

He has written a number of 
books in the astronomicai field, 
most recent being "Star Cluster3 
and Galaxies," in 1940. 

• • • 

Welcomes Studen". 

* * * 
TO IOWA'S PROSPECTIVE 

UMMER STUDENTS: 

In ~ha\f \)t t\\ um"l l'Il.ll,'ll 
faculty and administrative lltart. 
I extend this CTectlJi&" and my 
peNlOnal Invitation to be a. mem
ber of the university 's SUDUIIel" 

family durin&' the comln&' scs
lion. 

The pro&,ram for the 1941 
Bummer !IH Ion Is beln&' arrana
cd 10 meet the needs of students 
tn aU the summer colle&,es. 
II(:hools and departments. II wUl 
have its hl&'hll&'hu, Its In\ellee
tual and social offerinp. In the 
qulelly beaulJru) environment 
of thls university city. 

May your slay here be truU
luI and enjoyable. 

Iinell, 

VIRGIL M. RANCHEtt 

Pre Ident 

University or Iowa 

Physicists 
Plan Annual 
Colloquium 
Faculty Members 
From 31 Schools 
To Be Represented 

Dr. Pablo Martinez del Ria, ) The annua l colloquium of col
Mexican anthropologist, historian lege physiCists, sponsored by the 

I and educator. was educated at Ox- physiCS department, has been sche
ford university and at the na- duled for June 12-14, at which 
tiona I University of Mexico. time faculty members of 31 col-

A prominent educator in Mexi- leges and universities ot the coun
co, Dr. Martinez, was secretary of try wJll come to the campus to. 
the Mexican delegation to the take part in the program. 
Congress of Educators held in Ha- AmOng the speakers at the col
vana in 1929. He has been a pro- loquium will be Prof. Karl Lark
lessor of ancient and medieval Horovitz at Purdue university; R. 
history in the Faculty of philoso- H. Kent of the ordnance depart
phy and letters of the University ment of the United States Army; 
of Mexico since 1928, and has Prof. Richard M. Sutton of Haver
been dean of summer session at ford college, Haverford, Pa ,; Pro!. 
the University of Mexico since C. J . Rossby of the Massachusetts 
1932. Institute ot Technology, and Prof. 

• • • Harlow Shapley of Harvard col-
The Archduke Felix of Aus- lege observatory. 

tria , son of the late Emperor Karl Topics ' for discu!$ion ' will be 
of Austria and a scion of the presenleJ:l by 1'f)ul"fl.jJlble groups 
ancient House of HaP/iburgh, was and fotum Cj;iscussions. • 
a very popular lecturer during his Topi~ lIThe discussed during the 
first lecture tour of this country; colloquium are ''The FIlght ~f 
made last year. the Projectile," "The High School 

The continent of Europe is today Situation in Physical Science and 
in process of reconstruction and Its Relation to Public Welfare in 
the Archduke will attempt to tell a Machine Age," "What Are the 
what the future holds for the Inherent Weaknesses in Pure Text
European peoples and to. answer book Study?", "What Classroom 
the question, "Can the diverse Teaching Devices Are Peculiarly 
nationalities o.n the other side of EUective?", "Tasks Worth-while" 
the Atlantic be welded into one and' "The Most Satisfactory Type 
confederation on the model of our of Requirement for the Laboratory 
own United States of America?" Repot:t and Individual Variations 

• • • Therefrom." I 

Fulton Lewis Jr., educated in The colloquium is open to 1111 
the District of Columbia and the teachers without lee. 
University of Virginia, is a native 
and resident of the District of 
Columbia and has covered every 
type of news beat in the nation's 
capital. 

From 1928 to 1937 he was head 
of the Washington bureau of Uni
versal News Service. Since De
cember of 1937 he has been on 
the Mutual Broadcastlng system's 
coast-to-coast network. 

• • • 
Dr. Ralph Sockman, one of the 

grea t present day leaders of 
thought, speaks frol)'l the back
ground of many years of college 
and university study. He received 
his Ph.D. degree from Columbia 
university. 

All an author, Dr. Soclunan'. 

Pharmacy students may regis
ter for aVIIUable courses in the 
college of liberal arts which are 
accepted by the college of phar
macy as part of its curriculum. 

penetrating diagn~sis of present 
day . trends in thought and life 
comprise authoritative contribu
tions which are widely quoted. 
His discussion of public issues 
bring forth terse headlines in the 
Metropolitan press, and frequently 
bring comments to the editorial 
columns. His radio lectures and 
sermons over a natio.n-wide net
work have brought him recolJli
tion from every section of the 
country. 
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Progritm Here This Summer ~Fluid M'otion' Course to Be Added to Defense 

Intensive Study 
To Be Taught 
'For 3 Weeks 

To Be Guest Instructors in Music 'Meet Y oii at the Union~ CALENDAR OF ll;VENT 
1941 SUMMER SESSION 
June 1, Saturday-RegIstra-

Prof. Hunter Rouse 
To Conduct Classe' 
For Staff Members 

,- Mechanics of fluid motion, II 

new course to be added to tbe 
university's defense training pro
gram, will be taught in an inten
sive summer course at the Uni
versity of Iowa from June 9 to 
-TulY 3, 

Prof. JIunter Rouse of the col-
• lege at engineering, who teaches 

fluid mechanics and is consulting 
engineer of the institute of hy
dra ulic research, will conduct t.l)e 
!lew coul'se, whIch is to be under 
tb~ sponsorship of the federal gov
ep'lInent and the national defense 
traini,nlt program [or engineers. 

H. C, STUMP 

Penn. Professor 
To Join Faculty 

This Summer Pr'i marily for :staff members of 
engineering colleges ~nd students 

· or a<j.vanced s tanding, the course . Prof. T. S. Anderson of the 
will PI'ovide fundamental infor- history department of Swartb
tl)ation in a wide assortJ11ent of I m?re . ~ollege, S~art~ore,. Pa., 
professions connected with the , wlll Jom the uruverSlty history 
defense pro~am. department aga~n ~~ is su~er to 

Some ot the subjects to be stud- teach a course 1n Europe In the 
ieq ' are aeronautics, oceanography, Twentieth CentUl·Y." 

, bllllistics, water power, lubrication, Proiessor Anderson , a member 
I {be coptrol of floods and soil ero- ot the summer session faculty 
, ~ion, meteorology and ma~ine en- here last year, is a specialist in 
_~ineering. Classes wlll be held in the field of modern European 

the ' hydraulics laboratory of the history. He received his B.A. de-
I research institute. gree from Dartmouth college and 

The seven short courses now his M.A. degree from Harvard 
being offered by the engineering university. As a Rhodes scholar 
college will probably be repeated be received a D.Phil. degree 
this summer and advance cours~s from Oxford university. 

I added to the schedule, officials Professor Anderson has been a 
said. member of the faculty at Swarth-

COUI'Se:; now being offered here more college since 1928. He was 
during the nationa l defense pro- formerly an instructor of modern 
gram are airport engineering or European history at Brown uni
airport planning; chemistry of ex- versity. 
plosives; radio theory, tool engi- -------
necring; engineering drafting; pro
duction engineering, and time and 
motion study. 

H ittler, Zelliot" 
To Join Staff 

MODESTE ALLOO 

• • • • • • • • • • 

24 Instructors 
On Staff For 
Music Courses· 
Staff Guests Include 
T. Stone, H. C. Stump, 
Modeste A1Joo 

The university of Iowa music 
department, in preparation for 
the 1941 summer session and all
state high school groups, has as
sembled a staff of 24 instructors 
under the direction of Prof. Phi
lip Greel ,y Clapp, head of the 
music dcpartmcnt. 

Included on the summer ses
sion staff will be thre e guest in
structors, Thompson Stone, con
ductor of the Handel and Haydn 

Choral society of Boston; MO- I 
destc AlIoo, former conductor of 
the W.P.A. symphony orchestra 

Almost Readv 
Prof. George Hittlel' of Jame~ struetor of brass and percussion 

ill Newarj<, N. J., ard now in- j 

Milliken university and Ernest A. . . . 
Zelliot, head of the commercial Instruments JJ\ New York City, 
curl'iculum in the Des Moin~s and H. Charles ~tump, director 
public schools, will jOin the Col-I of instrumental music at Mol'
lege of commerce faculty here for ganfown. W. Va. 

., 
A.topI-Smasher Near 

Completion the summer session, Both Slone and Alloo have 
Professor HittleI', who has been b~en' on the summer session fa-

More than two miles of alum- in charge of commercial educatio'1 cully for the past two years and 
ir um tubing and 13,000 individ- at James Milliken, will have StUmp is a veteran instructor at 
ual parts are going into the con-I classes in methods of teaching of.- Iow~ nil-state events. 
slruction of the giant atom- Lice procedul'es and machines, and The aU-state band, orcestra 

• smasher, now u nder construction distributive education. and chorus, compOSEd of picked 
in the new nuclear physics la- ZelJiot, who will supervise high ochool students, will be 
bora tory in the physics building, theses and research work in thi' assembled at the university for I 

I which is expectEd to be ready summer session, will teach a cla~ five weeks or intensive training 
for duty early next fall. in principles and problems of busi· from June ~6 to . July 17. accord-

Working in a huge under- ness educatiOn. irg to Prot. Charles B. Righter of 
ground room, adjacent to the Professor HittleI' will also assist the music department. This sum
physics building. a jCore of scl- with I'eseal'ch and theses work. mrr will m ark the 13th year of 
entists are putting the "insides" ____ . __ ___ .___ • the all-state plan here. 
in the high pressure tank which I L del Any high school student or 
measures 50 feet in length and ip Rea i"g ourse bigh school gl'aduate of 1941 who 
8 1-2 ieEt in heig)1t and Which I In Summer School I Is qualified may' make application 
will house the Van de Graat _._. __ . • Ior membership in the all-state 
generator, the accellorating force Lip reading will be taught at high school music organizatIons. 
of the protons that are to breat< the Univel\Sity of Iowa summer Croups in which students may 

• up the atoms. session as one of the courses jn apply for memberShip are the 
The practical applications to be the department of speech.' all-state high school chorus, high 

, developed .from the atom smash- It will be taught by Dr. Olive school" orchestra and the summer 
ing prOC€iS are still in the infant Whildin , super'visor of special session symphonic ban~, which is 

• stage, however, the b~efits that classes for the deaf in Baltimore composed of both high schoo l 
· have r~sultEd through the use of public schools since 1926 and au- stvdenlS ane;! adults, and I'e-
• radio-active eJements in medical thor of a widely - used textbook hearses datI.)' unaer Prof. Charles 

science are pronounced, the phy- about lip reading. B. RightH. 
sicists say. The course, entitled "Lip Read- Members of all-state groups 

Research on nuclear physics has ing; Education of the Hard of will be ~urnished rooms and 
been procefding at the univer- I Hearing Child," is designed for meals in donhltorles provic;led by 
sity here during the past six those who teach the deaf and hard thE university. Each dormitory 
years, of hearing. will ,be supervis~d by members 

Plqyio9' the Ga 
• • • or jUllt watching, your 

't, • • 

appearfDlce IS an ' ""portant 

factm- in your enjoyment. 

These hot sumqter days are 

lUII'd OIl clothing appearance 

you'll find, In order to be 

certain that you always "look 

yo!',. best," have sumlner 

clothes cleaned and pressed 

frequently by Paris Cleaners. 

Fol' free p~ck.up and deliv

ery, dial . •.• 3138. 
D I A L 3138 

• 

DIAIt 

Paris 'Cle·a:ners 
US E. Iowa Ave. 

THOMPSON STONE 

of the music department staff. 
Sports and recreation facilities 

offered to summer session stu
dents and a ll-state members in
clude swimming, golf, tennis, 
archery. baseball, Ping-pong and 
hiking. 
anE~nfik 

.. 

I, 

• . . 

• • • • • • • • • 
Phrase to Remain Even Though Exams 

Become Pa t History 

~l1ioJ1 is just the place {or rela,,- \ 
ing and reading that favorite 
book. ;More than 1,200 books
and not t\ siJ1fle reference ~ook~ 
are on the shelves in this "read
er's retreat." 

• • • 

tlon begins, 8 a.m. 
June 9, Monde,y- 1J\8tructlon 

belnrs, 1 a.m. 
July 4, Friday - Indepen

dence Day, no classes. 
AllIust I , Friday-Univer

sity Convocation, 8 p.m. 
August t to August ZZ-In

dependent study unit for grad
uate students. 

"Meet you at the Union"-the 
phrase will linger on, even 
though most of the students will 
leave Iowa City after finaJ exams. 
t~ose who attend the summer 
~lon will pick up the "date
line" and wIn spend many of their 
free hours in working and playing 
at Iowa Union. Four ping pong tab les offer a Workers have terraced the grounds 

bit 01 relaxation In the ping pong and have completed an ideol 
Th~ popularity of Iowa Union il 1 t 

is attributed 10 thc variety or room, and cards are ava ab e a place for studying or relaxing. 
the main desk [or those " be-services and recreational facili- Garden tables and chairs have tween class" bridge games. 

ties which are offered, and d6r- • • • been placed on the lawn for the 
ing the warm summer da.ys, the I Mall service, magazines, news- students. 
recently. Installed ~Ir-condltloning papers and general information A rental collection of 100 re-
system IS a drawmg card, are but a few ot the things which productions is available to stu-

. • • . • . I the main desk at the Union offers. dents a nd faculty (rom June to 
MUSIC lovers Itnd the musIc I • • • September. For $1 the pictures 

room in the Union a very com- Dining sel'vice includes the liOda may be rented and ltept for the 
plete library of selections. One fountain on the sun porch and entire period, or the renter may 
thousand records, 150 musical the cafeteria. Sunday dinners at 1 change the picture liS frequently 
scotes and a Jibl'ary of 80 tit~ s the Union are special occasions, as he desires. 
are inc1uded in the musIc rocim a nd students and faculty fre- • • • 

Prof. Charles bird of the PI). 

chology department of the UQj. 
versi ty of Minnesota, will II{ 

visiting member of the 
sity f lowa'l5 faculty this SUI\. 
mer. 

I • ~ I 1'1J" 

Professor Bird wJl1 otter 1'1 
courses, ent itled " Abnormal PI}. 
chology" and "Sapial Paych0Io&J.' 

The first course, "Abnol1n.i 
Psychology," is a presentation ~ 
the major forms or tibnormal hi. 
havior, their ' etiology, de9Crlpt~ 
lind treatment. EnipnasIs lIrill ll! 
on alterations in basic personali~ 
structure and on personal and S0-
cial Implicatiolll!. 

"Social P sychology" is a dis<:u~ 
sion of motivation, atti tudes, sug. 
gestion and propaganda, crowd ~ 
havior, age, leadership and War 
Emphasis will be placed on t~ 
application of Piycpolo&ical Prill. 
ciples in 'social IltuiltiolU. 1 ' 

library. Requests are played most quently meet there. The private Iowa Union was built to serve, 
of the lime, and a daily S. chedule dihing room is available for pri- the students at the univel'Sity, Students who art! wholl, II! 
for thc time of the programs ap- vllte parties. and each year new sel'vices and partly sell-supportlnr may avilil 
~eaJ'i; in The Daily Iowan. Directly behind the Union bUild- ' f8cili.ties are offered. Prof. Earl 'I themselves ot the oppOrhloitile 1/, 

• • .• I ing the Iowa river flows in a E. Harper is director of the Union, forded by the university emilio" 
The broi;Vsing library in the beautifully .andscaped setting. assisted by Ted Rehder. ment service. 

\ 

We're Sate 

Bec(lUse - •• 
W,,'Of Is 

dte '""' . 

, 

We f{llOUl 

l'tJR"E 
IN lOW' A CITY 

I/wt ImV(1 f;ity's ~,vater SUPI)ly llt(>pt ,1i 

the most exacting test$, assuring (llJ· 

solute sqiety and efficiency to stu

rlpnts and faculty of the university. 

PUIJE WATER 
IS 1'l-IE FOUNDATION OF 

GOOD HEALTH 

J WA W.A' Eft SERVICE COMPANY 
Geo. J. Keller, Manager 

• • 

-------- -

g1.Y]\ ~,_ MALlO, 19 ------ --- -
letcher Mart • 

Regular ~Ollr! 
Sludents interet' .cd in art' 

I '" '\ I 
have pl'actical1y ·thc same se 
tiOll ql eourS(~ during the suml 
session as is oltered dur ~ng 
regular academic year, Prof. I 
ter D. Longman, head or the 
department, has nnilClImced. 

..,.e curriculum for the sumr 
he said, has been selected carell 
to preterit a balanced progtarr 
histor;Y and t!'leory of art , 
tl1t ptactice of painting, sculpt 
design, drawing and graphic! 

' and metHods In art education. 
~aed instruction IV ill /Je of!! 
for gradulItcs and undergruduE 

Martin ' to Teach 
;f1etche Martih, whO' Joined 

~a1f as an Instructor last 
bllli peen invited to remain 
the cam~us in accorclance with 
art depa~tmenl's policy or ha' 
natidnally famous artists on 
stIln'me\' ~acu lty. 

\I!'~ttin will teach' studio cou 
in"oll, life, tempera and II' 
painting. He will continue 10 
vote part Of his time to his 
artistic' work whi.ch has, in 
pa\t~ew yeats, brought lIim Ie 
nilioD as one of the oulstan, 
Anlerican painters of the you 
generation. 

Stinson Returns 
Other members of the SUit 

/aculty are Harry Slln:.;;on, I 
fAna Patzig, Charles Okerbl. 
ilorst Janson, Joseph Cox, J( 
McConnell and~iJdred GrossI 
~ successor to Emil Gansa, 
died here recently, will he 
)Wnced shortly. 
ITile art department proviae! 

portUnity to acquire an un 
!landing of the history, criti( 
IIld theory of art, and specia 
ilsfruction in practical art 
targe variety of media. 
'Such study may lead to a 

reer as a line artist, designer 
(OIIlIlIercial al'tist, scholar 
professor of the history of a 
rolleges and universities, a 
.wm director or curator, 
teaCher of art in high schooh 
elementary schools. 

Offers stx Degrees 
Six. degrees are oUerE.-d b~ 

Irt department, B.A. degree 
major in history o{ art, B.A 
lite with major in practica 
B.F.A. degree, M.A. degree, N 
degree and Ph.D. degree. 

Special public lectures b: 
~istorians and artists on the 
and from elsewhere will be 
during the summer session 

The art building itself, ho 
the art department, was dedi 
in November, 1936, 

Geography lncludet 
In Summer Ses. 

The appreciation of the 
graphic influences at work, 
is becoming incl'easingly api 
IS a basis for underti tandinl 
tory and social studies, hal i 
the college of com merce ar 
geology department to h 
courses in the geography 0 

rope, Asia and the western 
sphere in their summer 
schedule. 

The 1941 summer se.ssior 
craphy coul'ses also show a 
Ioward the inclusion of add 
ceographic materials in the c 
of study in junior and senio 
schools. 

Production oC art. pottery 
U.S. is a $5,000,000 indusU 
cording to latest census fig 

Welcom~ 

Summer 

Student~ 

}'or over lif) yea rs 
dents efficiently, 
the beginning of 
with ple~sure to t 
would like tu meet 
SOOn as you arrive 

UN I 
Be) 
eo 



RDAY, 

ruf""" J1 isjting 
to Iowa 

umlrn.er, ~ ~~t~ 
Charles Bird of Ihe 
department of the ~. 

of Minnesota, will be~ 
member of the Un! t 

1 '. ~. owa ~ .acllIty this $ . .~ 

Bird will offer 
entitled "Abnorma.t Ilt 

, and "So,cial ~»1'~h,,'._ 
first course, 

," is a presentatlllll 
or forms 01 'llbnorm.al : 
their ' etiology, descriptio 

Enip1'lasis .. ill ~ 
In basic personaJi~ 
on personal anel 
o~. so. 

Psychology" Is a dl.scus. 
motivation, attitUdes 

d ' BUg. an propaganda, crowel be. 
age, leader,hip and w 

will be placed on t~ 
of Piycbolollcal Prin. 

1IOelaJ Iltuati*. 

= 

• • 
Member of Summer Session Faculty 

... . . . 

Three-Week Program 
To lneJude Slpdy 
lip. T~, olion 

Production plannip, in motion 
and time Mudy wUl be ollered 
in ~he i~41 ummer manag~ment 
course to be conducted In the 
college 0' engineering f;rom J UJ)e 

9 to 27. 

Otlered for the thir4 sunur.el', 
the specilll three-week course i· 
planned for persons In inc;lustry 
interested In comprehensive irain
ing in produciion planning. Execu
tives apd enlBneers trom 30 dif
ferent industri in the 'United 
States and Canada attended the 
co~ last summer. 

,*ro1. Barnes , I}lrector 
The course will be under the 

direction of. Prot. Ralph M. J3arnes, 
who will be assisled by six uni
versity in tructors and lecturers 
and eight visiting managers and 
engineers who ""ill conduct for
ums on practical production prob
lems. 

During the present emer,ency 
I the prinCiples and ~echnjques to 
be presented in the course can 
be used to aid the national de
fense program. Delays can b~ 
avoided py planning, routing a/l.d 
scheduling work; prodoclloh can 

HANYA HOLM OF NEW YORK CITY be stepped UP by introducing im-
• • ~ • .... ------------ proved methods ~sed on motion 

Mod D ceived her professional training economy. ern ance in Europe, is a graduate 01 DaI- To Aut Produetlon 
croze Institute t Frallldurtam- Professor Barnes explains that 

week which lend to increase over
head cc:$, the desire apq peed 
for Ways of lo~ip' pr04pclion 
cost$ is Fea,ter tlO\\( ~an !!Vi![ 

before." 
Amon, ijle vis ltP'fro,quCtiO/l 

map"e s ~ b4: On e carppo.p; 
this s~ are ~ . WpUson, 
iDduskf81 enclPeer 01 'lie M.iI~
neso~ J4.inlPt apd lII¥uJac1flJ'~ 
corog3AY; f. P. 14clji/i.oc)t, ~ja1f 

engineer for the McKinsey, KeM· 
ney ~d company; John A. Ald
ridge, 01 the executive operatin« 
stafr of the Sears, Roebuck com
pany; Lillian M . Gilbreth, presi
dent oC the Gilbreth incOrpoTat_; 
W. F . Hcuing, superinterlde~ of 
manufacturing al the W. A. Sheaf
fer Pen compan1, and J. K. Lou
den, director 01 industrial enli
neering at the National Supply 
company. . 

Annual production of red earth
enw;Jre (principall)' flower po ) In 
the U .S. is valued at more than 
$2,000,000, according to the census. 

Piw This Summer ~ 
• In 

Cool Comfott; 
. 
I 

" 

Popular Re.taurant 

Best of Food Moderately Prked To Be Taugl.t 'Main and Hellerau. She also main- "because of the general inere • . e 
lains her own studio. • in hourly wages, the shorter work-

BH HI A~~~~~~ :::in~g~~~y~M=d~a~~~o~rt~e=r~w~o~~;i;nig;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~' 
Y anya 0 m concert group which made dance 
• history in early toufs, Miss Holm ... ----~~!'!"'"'-------------------------.. ARTIST FLETCHER MARTIN 

Prof. H. Craig 
Rejoins Iowa 
Summer Staff 

Joins English Stall 
Hanya Holm, well-known pro

fessional concert dancer from 
New York city, will serve as a 
visiting faculty member in the 

,women's llhysical edUcation de
partment from June 9 to 2l. 

later served as head director in 
the Wigman Central institute. 

Hillel Entertains 
Mothers Tonight 

. Miss Holm will teach COUl'ses I 
Prot. Hardin Craig, former head 10 modern dance and dance com- Hillel club will entertain visit-

of the English depa,·tment here, position. She has appeared on the ing mothers al a carnival in the 
will rejoin the Engliob faculty to ,campus before, in 1938, when she Hillel student center, 630 E. Wash-
teach classes in "English Litem-l presented a demonstration and Ington , tonight at 8:30. 
ture of the 18th Century," and concert WlUl her dance company, Naomi Braverman, A2 o[ Iow~ 
"Shakespeare's' Comedies" during and last summer, when sbe was City, and Morlon Rabinowitz, A4 
the summer session. a visiting faculty member. of Newark, N.J., are co-chairmen 

Professor Craig, a member pC Miss Holm, who teaches dane- of the carnival. 
the Unlve".;ity of Iowa fac ulty ing at Columbia university, Other members who will assist 
from 1919 to 1928, hus been pro- Temple university, Taylor School with the arrangements are Han-
Cessor of English at Stanford uni- of Fine Arts and Finch Junior nah Scl,eer, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
versity since that time. college, is a faculty member of publicity committee; Leonard Ra-

He has also taught at Univer- the Bennington School of Dance poport, C4 of Chicago, Ill.; Ethel 
sHy of Minnesota and Princeton in New York. She has also been Sherman, A4 of Albia, and Irene I 
university, where he received his on the summer session faculty at 1i'leyer, A4 of Ottumwa, re!resh-
Ph.D. degree. Mills and Colorado State Teach- ment committee; Marsha Izoft, Al l 

Widely known in the field o( ers college. o( Davenport, decoration commit-
philology, Professor Craig has pub- Now established a a leading tee; Sylvia Halpern, A2 of Rock Ceography Included 
Iished numerous H udies which in- American dancer, choreographer I Island, Ill ., and Harry Greenberg, 
elude "Recent Literature of the PROF. HARDIN CRAIG and educator, Miss Holm, who re- C4 of Algona, booth committee. I 

~e @preci~oo ~ llie p~ ~~i~R~a~yn5· =============~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~===~~~= 

In Sumrner Session 

craphic influences at work, which Olhers of his works are "Sclec- I 
is becoming increasingly apparent lions from Byron," "The Works 
as a basis for understanding his- of John Metham," "Grea~ Engli,h I 
lory and social studies, hal incited Prose Writers," "Prose Writers of 
the college of commerce and the the 19th Century," "Little Mas-
(eOlogy department to include terpieces of Poetry" and "Two 
lOurses in the geography of Eu- Coventry Corpus Christi Plays," 
tope, Asia and the western hemi- I 

Iphere in Iheir summer schooL Course in 'Publicity' I 
schedule. W'll B OJ/ d 

The 1941 summer session geo- I e ere 
craphy courses also show a trend I" " " .. I 
toward the inclusion of additional Publtclty, a course III publlc 
ceoeraphic materials In the cours"s relations work, with emphaSis nn 
of study in junior and senior high I college publiCIty, will be offcred 
schools. for the first time this summer by 

Production of art pottery in tbe 
U.s. is a $5,000,000 industry, ac
cording to latest census figures. 

Welcome 
Summer 
Student 

the school of journalism. 
W. Emerson Reck of Colgate I 

university, Hamilton, N.Y" visit-
ing lecturer, on the campus, will 
conduct the course. 

• 
WE'RE ON 

THE 
CORNER 

• 

.'or over 50 yean:! we have heen 'erving lUII'll U's ~tu · 

dents efficiently, couttcou Iy, , . economically. At 
the beginning of each new , session we look forward 
with plejtsure to tile !lew friends we will make. We 
would like to meet you. Won't you drop in our store as 

soon as you arrive In (owa City? 

UNIVERSITY 
Book Store 

• ON TilE ORNER. 

School Students 
Have Always Found 

The Fir t Capital National Bank 
A Safe Convenient Place 

To Do Their B !!nking While 

Attending tile Univ~rsity of Iowa 

. When You Come to Iowa City-
We invite you to drop ,in wu1 make Personal 
~rrangements lor you r Bdllk''fg this sum
mer. 

• 

First-Capital National Bank; 
Member of. Federal Deposit Insp.rpnce ·Corp • 

• 

, , 

• 

Summer 
Students 

oJ course th~re' 8 « 

1. C. PENNEY CO. 
STORE IN lOW A CITY 

If Yon Are Single • • • 
Penney's will pro~e the 

best place to dq YOW: shopping 

If You Are M"rried ~ .. 

r 

Bring the lamiJ.y to 

Penney's and we'll make 

. them r~ght at bQUle 

SA VINGS AT PENNEY'S 
HELP TO PAY 

, I 

COLL~GE BILLS 

CO¥E IN AND GE'J1 ACQUAINTED AT 

. J 1. B. Cou.,e SI. 

. I 
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Six University of Iowa Faculty Men Will Lecture Campus Forum Progra • In 15th U 
Will Discuss 
The Future 
Of America 
Prof. Ethan P. Allen 
S.cheduled to Be 
Program Chairman 

Six members of Iowa's faculty, 
Tepresenting various departments 
of the university, will lectw'e in 
the campus forum program for the 
1941 summer session. Their ad
dresses will deal with the defense 
and future of America. 

Scheduled for the benefit of 
summer school students, the lec

• • • • • • • • 
Economut 

PROF. H. P. BOWEN 

• • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • • • • • • • 
Political Scientist Educator. 

JACK T. JOHNSON PROF. HEW ROBERTS 
tures are f r e e 
and require no 
tickets. C h a i r
man of the pro
g ram is Prof. 
Ethan P. Allen ~f 
the p 0 li tic a 1 
science depart
ment. 

-----------_. 

Dr. Sudhindra Bose Will Give 
Series of Five Weekly Lectures . 

Training For 
library Work: 

Addresses will 
be given by 
Prof. Hew T. 
Roberts of the 
bollege of educa
tion, who wiJI speak on "Educa
tion: Our First Line of Defense"; 
Prof. Howard P. Bowen of the 
college of comme&ce, discussing 
"The Effect of Defense Program 
on Our Economic Structure," and 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science department, who has chos
en as bis topic, "Defense and So
Cial Legislation." 

Other speakers are Prof. Huber 
O. Croft, head of the mechanical 
engineering department, directing 
a symposium on "Science and Na-
110nal Defense"; Goldwin Smith of 
the history department, di scussin.1{ 
"Defense and Our Foreign Pol
Icy," and Prof. Frank L. MoH, di
rector of the school of journa
lism, who will lecture on "Cen
sorship and National Security." 

• • • 
Professor Roberts, Australian 

by birth, was educated at Oxtonl 
and the University of Western 
Australia. He was recently a mem
)ler of the Royal Air Force, and 
has visited Germany four times. 
He joined the educational staff of 
the university this year. 

• • • 
Professor Bowen, who teachE's 

courses in economic theory and 
public finance, spent a year in 
England doing research on a study 
of Great Britain's public finance. 
He received his B.A. degree from 
the State College of Washington in 
1929 and his M.A. degree in 1933. 
He received his Ph.D. from Iowa 
ill 1935 and has been a member 
't the economics department since 
hat lime. 

• • • 
I Johnson is the author of "The 
Biography. of Peter A. Dey," "The 
Administration of Ullemployment 
Compensation in Iowa" and is co
author of "A Railr ad to the Sea." 
He is a member of Phi Beta Kap

·pa. 
• • • 

Professor Croft is vice-presidellt 
of the American. Society of Me
Chanical Engineers and director of 
the civilian pilot training program 
ot the Civil Aeronautics Author
fly here. He has been a member 
Of the local faculty for 11 years. 

• • • 
Smith, born in Canada, graduat

ed from Western Ontario univer
lIity and received his M.A. degree 
lrom Toronto universi ty in 1934. 
He has written numerous articles 
lor the Sci~nti!ic Monthly, Cana
dian Historical Magazine and other 
~istorical publications. This year 
he published a volume entitled 
',:The Treaty of Washington , 1871," 

• • • 
Professor Molt, P ulitzer prize 

)winner for "A History of the 
American Magazine" ,i~ 1939, is 
the author of "American J ourna
ijsm" a history of newsPapers in 
the United States through 250 
years, to be published next month. 
In addition to years of research 
lind teaching he has had active ex
perience as editor and publisher 
Qt a number of newspapers. 

FIf&h Year or Campus Forums 
. This program of lectures , the 
~ifth to be held here, will be un
lusually varied, as symposiums, 

Speaker to Discuss 
International Relations; 
Series Begins Jun,e 17 

Summer school students will 
have the opoportunity of hearine 
Dr. Sudhindra BosE', lecturer in 
oriental politics, in a series of 
five w£ekly lectures from June 
17 to July 15. The lectures on 
problems in international rela
tions will take place at 3:10 p.m. 
in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Dr. Bose wm open the series 
with a discussion of "The Case 
for Heresy." The first lecture 
will be held in room 315-A. 
Schaeffer halL Succeeding topics 
will be "East Asia In Focus," 
"Gandhi's India," "Buddhism: 
The Religion of a Third 01 the 
HUIDan Race" and "Missionaries 
and Power Politics." 

K£ynote of the lectures is to 
be !Qund in the first address as 
Dr. Bose points out the value or 
an applied democracy in further
ing the spirit ot brotherhood. 

"Democracy must have more 
than lip-servlec. What is most 
needed in the ret 'On cilia lion of 
the east and west is not interna
tional bullying and bOssism, but 
continued efforts in the djrect[Qn 
of mutual respect, understanding, 
friendship and falrness~ It is the 
only moral basis of international 
rElations." 

This is the fourth yea.r that 
Dr. Bose has presented the seri~s 
of lectures, the topics of which 
have been varied each summer. 
They are not exclusively political 
and economic, but concern the 
cultural and religious aspects 01 
international relations as well. 

Speaker Born In India 
Dr. Bose was born near Cal

cutta. India, of Hindu parmts. 
His father was a high official oC 
an Indian prince .. Educated at 
Victoria college of Calcutta un
iversity, he received a medal for 
proficiency in the English lan
guage. 

At the UniverSity of Illinois 
Dr. Bose received his B.A. and 
M.A. degrees. He took his Ph.D. 
at the University of Iowa In 1913. 
He has developed courses in 
World POlitics, South American 
Re!)ublics, Oriental Politics and 
Civilization, Politics Of the Near 
East, Ilnd Imper ialism. 

He is the author of "Some As
pects of British Rule in India," 
"Fifteen Years in America," afld 
"Glimpses of America." _ 

Long a contributor to lEading 
newspapers and m agazines of 
America and India , Dr. Bose has 
written articles tor "Hindustan 
Review," "Modern Review," "In
dian ·Affairs," "Scholar," "For
um," " N at ion," "Scientific 
Monthly," "The Scholastic," "Un.
i ty ," "The Christian Register" 
and "The Christian Herald." 

and panels will be presented, as 
well as talks. The audience will 
frequently be allowed to partici
pate in the discussions. 

The forum is sponsored by the 
political science department. 

Wear a Flower 
I 

For Mother 

Store Open Until 2 P.M. Sunday 

FWWEJ{ SHOP, 
!)pp. Jefferson Hotel 

Sing, Play? 
As You Wish 
Summer Students 
Given Opportunity By 
Music Department 

Will Be Given 
Special Course 
Offered for First 
Time in Three Years 

Library training will be offered 
at the 1941 summer school ses
sion at the University of [owa, for 

Almost every student who at- the first time in three years, ac
tends the summer session of the cording to Emma Felsenthal, act
university this year, will have an 
opportunity to sing or play in one 
of five musical organizations in 
the music department. 

The groups, which will rehearse 
under faculty supervision, are the 
summer session symphony orches
tra, the summer session chorus, 
the summer session band, the all
state high school orchestra and 
the all-state chorus. 

VIsUlnr Conductors 
Three noted guest instructors 

will be on the campus to aid in 
ins t r u c tin g the organizations. 
Thompson Stone, conductor of the 
Apollo club and the Handel and 
Haydn Choral society of Boston, 
will direct the UniverSity chorus 
and the all-state high school ChOlt'
us. Modeste All 00, director of the 
Federal Music Project orchestra 
in Newark, N.J ., will assist in in
structing brass sections, and H. 
Charles Stump, supervisor of in
strumental music at Morgantown, 
W.Va., will acl as supervisor of 
all-state boyS and will aid in 
woodwind instruction. 

The symphony orchestra will be 
under the direction of Prof. Philip 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music 
department. 

Prof. Charles B. Righter of the 
music department will conduct the 
all-state high school orchestra and 
the summel' session band, which 
will consist of both high school 
students and adults. 

Hlrh School Students Pla.y 
In special cases, high school stu

dents may be allowed to rehearse 
with the university organizations. 
¥embers of University organiza
tions may also be added to the all
state groups if the occasion de
mands. 

Rehearsal times for all grouPJ 
will be announced later . The entire 
faculty of the music department 
will remain on the campus for 
this year 's summer 'session. 

ing director of the summer courses 
in library training. 

Until 1932 library training was 
a part of the university summer 
session. At that time it was dis
continued, to be offered again in 
1936 and 1938. 

The courses are planned, ac
cording to Miss Feisenthal, to 
meet the needs of librarians and 
library assistants in small pub)Jc, 
college and school libraries, and 
of teacher librarians. 

Genera.1 Llbra.ry Work 
The majority of courses offered, 

she explained, are essential for 
all library workers. Such courses 
as book selection: library work 
with children, and reference work, 
are of value to teachers and stu
dents ns well as librarians. 

In the past students have taken 
the courses to test their ability 
and fitness for the field of library 
work and many have thel). entered 
a regular library school. 

The summer quarters for the 
library school will be in Univer
sity high school, according to Miss 
Felsenthal. 

A class of 50 or more students 
is expected. 

Varied Courses Listed 
The courses offered nre library 

administration, under the super
vision of Blanche A. Smith, librnl'
ian in the state traveling library, 
Des Moines; reference work, Miss 
Felsenthal and Margaret Schind
ler, reference librarian at Gouch
er college, Baltimore, Md.; classi
fication , Gladys Pratt, librarian at 
State Normal school, Westfield, 
Mass. 

Cataloging, Miss PI'all; book se
lection, Miss Schindler; library 
work with children, Louis Rees, 
librarian at Flower Technical 
high school, Chicago, lfnd school 
library service, also taught by 
Miss Rees. • 

RIES 

SERVICE 

FOR OVER 

70 YEARS 

SAVE 

MONEY 

mRE 

TEXT BOOKS 
(BOTH NEW AND USED) 

SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

, 
Special Values 

·,Thesis Paper and Supplies 
For the Graduate Students 

Authorized A'gency 

Underwood 

and 
Royal 

Portahle Typewriters 

'RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton St. 
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Hilwnan Journalist Famous Criminologist to Join 

SocioloO'y Faculty H J' 9 Noted Speake] 
~ ere nne «T'll Di 

--- .• • • • • • • • • • 'l " I scuss 
Wi1I Teach Special Criminologist ) T' 
Sociological Courses Current Opl~ 

GOLDWIN SMITH 

I Prof. S. Woodruff Announces 
New Defense Program Courses 

.------------~--------

In ummer Session 

Prot. Hans von HenUg, German 
rcfugee and one of the leading 
criminologists of the world, will 
join the socio logy faculty here 
June 9 for the summer session at 
the University or Iowa. 

Professor von Henllg, who ap
peared on 0 lecture progrnm herc 
last year, will teach a special 
course in sociological factors in 
world conflict, a course dealing 
with the coliapse otEuropean al
liances and' the moral crisis of de
mocrncies. He will also teoch II 
course in criminal behavior. 

Came Here In 1936 

PROF. HANS VON HENTlQ 

New Courses 

'Children, YOUdl In 
~atiollal Emergency' 
Theme of Conference 

Discussing "Children and Y, 
in 8 Notional Emergency," 
lSI. Iowa conference on 
*elopment and parent 
will be held at the Uni 
JoWa June I ~ to 20. 

Problems related to the 
~ topic will be 
spea~ers (rom New 
ing\Dn, D.C. nnd the mi 

Dr. Malcolm H. 
tris~ Winnetka public 
netka, m., wlll speak on 
Health In Times or 

Mri. Sidonle M. lirl~enlbelr li 
rector 01 the Child Study 
lion of America, will give 
on "Perslstent Problems in 

Home Ec Department 
To Offer New Courses 
In Summer Session 

Dismissed because of his "per
sistant refusal to cooperate with 
the nazi regime," Professor von 
Hentig left the University of Bonn 
in Germany, where he taught 
criminology and criminal Law, to 

cations to problems of children come to America in 1936. ., illl Children" and "We, the To Be Added 
In Law SchoOl 

and adults. In 1935 he had been ordered I' ents,lI 

Discuss Every-day Problems to appear on a propaganda pro-
gram and dismissed from the fac

Professor Woodruff pointed out ulty tor declining to do 80. Jle 
A new course in keeping with that . the home economics depart- was first removed from editor- Courses ot current interest will 

the national defense program will ment offers summer school stu- ship of a leading German crimi- be Included in the 1941 SIlIlUIleI 
dents, as well as timely CO\lrSeS nology journal and a professor- session curriculum of the co)le'e 

be offered \his summer in home h' t K ' I • 
in line with the national defense s lP a , Ie. of law, Dean Mason Ladd ~ 

economics, announced Prof. Sybil Studied U.S. Jus&lce announced. 
Woodruff, head of the home eco- program, courses for meeting de- When he came to America, Pro- International . law will be oov, 
nomics department. gree req~irem~nts, an~ refresher !essor vo~ Henlig spent a y~ar I ered, and a course on Landlord 

Th H E .. courses, In which prevIous college In Washmgton, D.C. studymg l and Tenant especially needed ~ e course, orne conomiCS In . . . I d ted' . I work can be brought up to date . crlmma an cour proc ures un- cause of the new federal bani. 
Community Life, is deSigned to Th M thod f der the auspices of the depart- ruptcy act, will be given 

. ese courses are e sOl .. . 
show the home econolTllcs teach- . .. ment of Justice. Other courses offered are Bank. 
ers how they can coordinate class Teachmg. ~ome Economl.cs; Seml- He is the author of 14 crimi- rupley, Damages, Examination 0/ 
room and club work with com- nar; IndIVidual Instruction; The- nology books, the best known of Abstracts of Title Income Taxa. 

sis; Child in the Home; Social which is "Pu.nishment," and . has tion, Labor La{." Lelllslatlon, 
munity activities, Professor Wood- tl bl h d ... 

and Economic Problems ot the ~ecen y pu I~ e several articles Municipal Corporations, Office 
ruff explained. In American Journals. Practice, Probate Practice ill 

Other courses in line with the Family. For ~he past three years ~e I Iowa, Public Utility Regulation in 
defense program are Current Courses Offered taug~t In the law school at Um- ! Iowa and Trade Regulation. . 
PrOblems in Consumer Education, I Problems in Applied Textile verslty of Colorado, where he was 
an analy~is of consumer informa- Design; Per son a 1 Costuming; director of the Colorado Crime Independent Study Unil 
tion and buying guides, and a gram; Recl!l1t Developments )l survey, and has been a visiting Graduate students who have 
study of contributions by govern- Crafts in the Recreational Pro- lecturer at the Un.versity of Cali- been registered In the eight weeils' 
ment, business and consumer or- gram; Recent Developments In fornio. term o( the 1941 summer session 
ganizations; Social and Economic Textiles; Housing and Home Fur- I may register for the Ihree-weeks 
problems arising from changed nishing; Institutional Nutrition. The university IJbraries, 28 in independ~nt study unit upon reo 
conditions in home life, and Fun- Physical Growth and Nutrition of number, the Iowa State Histori- commendation of the head of the 
damentals of Nutrition, a study ot the Child; Experimental Studies cal society library and the Iowa major department. Each stUdent 
the basic principles of human I in Foods; Advanced Problems in City public IiQrary are avaiiab!e I admitted ]'egisters (or three houri 
nutrition and their dietary appli- Foods, nad a nutrition seminar. to students in t'he summer se Ion. of credit. ; 

• 

--------,JUST ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS----.:-~--~ 
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WE Are Glad to Know That 
YOU Are Coming to Iowa 

You will find Iowa City a pleasant place In which to spend a sum· 
mer. .There are many opportunities here for all sporting a well 
as scholastic activities. During the coming months you may 
need the services of a banking institution. We welcome you to 
"t.he campu' bank" ... 

M1-Y 'WE OFFER OUR ACCOMMODATION FOR YOUR BANKING NEEDS 

• 

Iowa State Bank 
arid Trust' Company 

--------Memher Federal Insurance Discount Corporation--------'\"_ -

-

Dr. Howard Y. McClusky, 
e te director of the 
youth commission, will 
"The Special P roblems 
pjd on "Practical <1"pdir,nl 

youth Programs." 
Margaret Mead, of the 

can Museum ot Natural 
will diSl:uSS "Society in a 
Emergency" and 
dety and Ours." 

"Living Up to Our Pr 
Democracy" will be dislcus~~ 
Dean Ernest O. Melby of 
of education at hwest'ern 
\'trsity. 

Conference S&resses 
There will be a panel 

o nproblems of an 
character, particularly 
lems and problems 
American coilege youth, 
r. M. Dawson of the 
enaineering; Pro!. Sybil 
head o( the home pl'r.nnmi~ 

partment; Dr. P. C. Jeans 
eoUege of medicine; Ptof. 
bel Nelson, head of the 
of foods and nutrition 
state college, and Dea n 
MacGregor or Corneli 

The child welfare 
held annually, is sponsored 
Iowa State Council for 
$Iudy and Parent 
ile cooperation of the 
'" problems of an 

Sl!are divlsions of the 
·ty of Iowa, lown State 

Iowa State Teachers 
• • • 

Presentlnr the 
Secretary for the 

louneil on education, 
b interested in 
ministration and 
has published rour 
field . 

Alter receiving his B.A. 
from St. Olaf college in 
became. in 1926, instructor 
ration at the University 
nesota and research as 
the public schools of 
In 1927 he was appointed 
director of the bureau 0 

tional research at the 
f Minnesota, and the 

~ear received his Ph 
~ince 1928 Dr. Melby 
Issociated with North 
ersity. 

• • • 
Dr. McClusky 

Dr. McClusky is on 
e University of Mich 

~e is a profusor of 
psychology and assistant 

f
·ce president in charge 
ural relations in the 
dult education. 
Hav ing done graduate 
el University of Chicago 

tallon, psychology and 
be received his Ph.D. 
that university in the 
eatlonal psychology. 

After teaching at Park 
Parkville, Mo., where he 
_i:l B.A. degree, Dr. McCI 

. ~ame research a. socia te 

~
mmOnWeallh Fund i 

f Visual education at 
ily or Chicago and 
nlverslty . 
Havini joined the 

University of 
tame associ a ted with 
~ program of comm 

elopment In adult 
• • • 

Yes ••• 
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15th l:onference on Child Development Set for June 17 to 20 
t to 'oin i·· · · · · · · .. 0 0 • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •• 0 • • • • • •• * * * • * • • • • • 

ere june 9 Noted Speal{ers 
• • * * • • • .'1 Will Discuss 

Courses 
Be Added 

In Law School 
of current interest will 

in the 1941 summer 
curricu lum of the CO~e 

Dean Mason Ladd has 

law will be COy. 
a cou rse on Landlord 

especially needed ~ 
the new federal bank. 

act, will be given. 
courses offered are Bank. 
Damages, Examination 0/ 

of Title; Income Taxa. 
Law, Legislation, 

Corporations, Office 
Probate Practice ie 
ic U lility Regulation in 
Trade Regulation. 

.. 

That 
a 

NEEDS 

, 

Current Topics 

'Children, l'outh In 
National Emergency' 
Theme of Conference 

Discuss ing "Children and Youth 
in a National Emergency," the 
1St. Iowa conference on child de
yelopment and parent educatiOn 
will be held at the University of 
IO.,,/a June J 7 to 20. 

Problems related to the confer
ence topic will be presented by 
speakers from New York, Wash
ington, D.C, and the middle west. 

Dr. Malcolm H. Finley, psychia· 
triS~ Winnetka public school, W in
netka, Ill" will speak on "Menta I 
Health in Times of Stress," 

Mrs. Sidonle M. Gruenberg, di
rector of the Child Study Associa
tion of America, will give talks 
on "Pel'8lstent P robl ems in Rais
Int Children" and "We, the Par
ents." 

Dr. Howard Y. McClusky, asso
e te director of the American 
Youth commission, will speak on 
"rhe Special P roblems of Youth," 
and on "Practical Suggestions tor 
Yooth Programs." 

Marraret Mead, of the Ameri
Cln Museum of Natut'al History, 
iilil discuss "Socie ty in II Nationa l 
Emergency" and "Primitive So
oety and Ours." 

"Living Up to OUt' Principles of 
Democracy" will be discussed by 
Dean Ernest O. Melby of the school 
01 edUcation at Northwestern uni
vmity, 

CGnference Stresse Panels 
There will be a panel discussion 

o nproblems of an emergency 
character, particularly food prob
~ms and problems affecting 
American college youth, by Dean 
F. M, Dawson of the college of 
engineering; Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
head of the home economics de
parlment; Dr. P. C. Jeans of the 
rollege of medicine; Prof. P . Ma· 
b!1 Nelson, head of the department 
of foods and nutrition at Iowa 
state college, and Dean Jay B. 
MacGregor of Cornell ('ollege. 

The child welfare conference, 
held annually, is sponsored by the 
Iowa State Counci I for Child 
i\Ud1 and Parent Education with 
ile cooperation of the Iowa child 

~ 
problems of an emergency 

el!are divIsions of the Univer
ity 01 Iowa, Iowa State college 
nd Iowa State Teachers college 

* • • 
Presentinr the Speakers-

Secretary for the American 
\<luncil on education, Dr. Melby 
~ interested in educational ad
ministration and supervision anu 
bas published lou r books in thi 
field, 

After receiving his B.A. degree 
from St. Olal college in t913 , he 
became, in 1926, instructor in edu
ralion at the UniVel"3ily of Min
nesota and research assistant. in 
the public schools or Minneapolt . 
In 1927 he was appointed assistant 
airector o( the bureau of educa
tional research at lhe University 
of Minnesota, and the following 
tear received hi~ Ph ,D. degree, 
~ince 1928 Dr, Melby has been 
issociated with Northw!'stern uni
,",ily, 

• • 0 

Dr. McC lUSky 
Dr. McClusky is on leave from 
e University of Michigan, whe. c 

~e Is a prote'sor ur educational 
~s)'Chology and assistant to the 

~
ce. president in chol'ge of pxtl' fI
ural relations III Ihe field or 
dult education. 
Having done graduate work lit 

Universi ty of Chicago in edu
fation, psychology and SO<'iology, 
be received his Ph.D. degree (t'om 
that university in the lield or ed'l
catlonal psychology. 

After teaching at Park college, 
Parkville, Mo., where he received 
~i:J B,A, degree, Dr. McClusky be
~ame research a~sociate with the 
fommonwealth FUnd investigation 

rl visual education at the Univer
ity 01 Chicago and Northwestern 
Iniversity. 

Having joined the staff of the 
Unlvel'8 ily of Michigan, he be
tame assoclnted with the state

de program of community de-
elopment in adul t education. 

• • • 
Marrarel Mead 

A graduate of Barnard college 
1923, Margaret Mead received 

er M.A, and Ph,D. degrees from 
olumbia univerSi ty, and e D.Se. 
om Wilson co llege. She has lil'-

~
With various South SeaR peo

les. in the COUl'se ot which she 
s had' to learn to use seven prl
iUve languages. She Is now In
resied In studying ou.· own cui 
, In the light or the perspective 

Yes ••• 
We have the bargains hI 
USED BOOKS fnr all 
eoUI'8e8. 

lrILLIAMS 
Iowa Supply 

""1 'I Onb COIIIP)e&e tuiJent 
I lappl, store 

, Museum Highlight of Campus 
• • • • * * * • * 

Training Course in Summer School Gives 
Students Unique Education 

To many school children respects. The course Is elective 
thrcughout Iowa the men Uon of college work counUng as credit 
the Slate un iVersity brings to on a B.A. degree and as graduate 
mind tirst their trip through th ! \\lUrk it may be used as a minor 
university's museum of natural on a master's d!gree fo r a Ph.D, 
history. Courses offered dur ing the 

The museum. estab lished in summer session include Instruc-
1858, 11 years artEr the univer- tion in molding and casting, re
sity was org-nized, ranks with storallon and flexibili ty matrix 
the best universi ty in this coun- work, bsckground painting, and 
try. As well as hOUSing and car- conservation work. 
Ir g for resear ch mat Er ial and Science leachers and others 
specimens, the museum deparl- who do not wish to take regular 
ment here designs and executes musum technique may register 
exhibits of high ed ucational for classes designed to train thEm 
value. in the skinning of birds, mam-

Annual News 
Photo CQurse 
Will Be Held 

I 
the extension divi&i1m, will be 
held on the campus July 24. 25 
und 26. 

In connection w ith the unlver- mals and reptiles. ,--------------------------·1 board in education, will conduct sity museum, coursES are offered Individual instruction Is given 79 Paintings to Be DI"splayed I two s!minars on th(' social stu- for the t rai ning or museum to stude nts, Olle of the unique 
dies curriculum and on profes- workers during the summer ses- Iowa laboratory work. 

P rof. Edward F. Mason of the 
school Of journalism will con
duct the course, in which unpha
sis will be placed on the demon
strd ion and photography clinics. 

H "I I) sional courses for teachers. sion under the supervision or Informal talks designed to ac-
ere In nternatl·ona Exhl" )I*t DirEctor H . R. Dill. For m any Quolnt the studEnt with the pro-

- Professor Glass, noted t uthori- years Iowa was the only institu- cedure and method used in the 

Journalism School 
To Sponsor Contest 
rll News Photography 

The fourth unp. ual news pho
tography short cou rs ~, sponsored 
by the school of jouma Hsm and 

gained by a study of small , homo
geneous, stable societies. 

She is a speciaJist in education 
and culture, relationship between 
character structure and social 
forms, and persona lity and cul
ture, 

In con nection with the short 
course a photographic contest 
will be held, with five divisions 
open. 

The first division is open to 
daily papers. for spot news pic-
tures. . 

Th e secord division, also open 
to da ily papers, Is for feature 
pic tures. 

The third class, open to weekly 
and semi-weekly papers, is for 
spot n~ws pictures, 

Th e fourth class, &]soin the 
weekly and semi-weekly divi
sion, is for feature pictures. 

The- fif th class, salon photogra
phy, is open to anyone. editors, 

o • • publishers, newspaper photogra-
Mrs. Gruenberc pliers, professiona l or amateur 

Mrs. Gruenberg is the author photographers, submitting pi~. 

and co-author of severa l books on tures of g Enel'sl interest. 
child study, among them being • • • 
"Your Child Today and Tomor- Deadline for entries is Ju ly 21, 
TOW," "Sons and Daughters," "The and all Entries should be sent to 
Use of the Radio in Parent Educa- Professor Mason . Judging will be 
tion," and "We, the Parents," done during the duration of the 
which received the Parents ' Ma, course. 
gazine medal for 1939. Two 'eXhibits ~iIJ also be held 

She has been a lecturer in pal'- during the- photography short 
ent education at Columbia uni- course at that time, one of 15 
versity, New York university, New prize winni ng photographs cho
York School of Social Work and sen in a contest sponsored by Ed-
other colleges and universities, itor and Publisher. 

Mrs. Gruenberg is a member of The second exhibit wiil be of 
several prominent nalional assn- 100 to 200 pictures from the gol
ciations and boards dealing with den Enniversary exhibit of Fol-
child and parent problems. I mer Grallex Corp. of Rochest~r, 

•• 4: N. Y. 
Dr. Finley 

Dr. Finley received his under
graduate medicai training at Johm 
Hopkins Medical schoo], followed 
by a year of medical internship at 
the Baltimore City hospital, ani! 

Cril1te Control 
To Be Disrnssed 

In Short Conrse 

Seventy - n i n e international.los Merida; Haiti- Petion Savain; 
paintings will be on exhibition Honduras-Maximiliano Eucedll ; 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union Hungary-Istvan Szonyi; 
July 11-31 , according to Prof. Earl • • • 
E. Harper, director of lown Union, Ireland-Jack Butler Yeats: 

Among the paintings which are lIaly- Guiseppe Amisani ; Jamlacn 
typical of the various countries - J ohn Dunkley; Japan - Shun
are the wOl'ks 01 eight artists who zan Yagioka; Kenya-Carrie Solo
received their training in the mon; Latvia-A1'y Skride; Libya 
United States, -Domenico de Bernardi ; Luxem-

"Central Park" by Robert burg-Joseph Kutter; Mevico
Philipp has been selected to rep- Doclor AU; Morocco-Emile Bou
resent the United States in this neau; Nether land India - Ernest 
international exhibit. Dezentje; The Netherlands-Hen-, 

Hawaii is represented by Henry drik Chabot; The Netherlands 
Bernard Christian's painting, and West tndies-J. C. Pietel'sz; New
Helen Sturtevant pain ted the Coundland-Robert W. Pilot; New 
Bahama Islands' entry. Vincente Zealand-Edith M. Collier ; Nigeria. j 
Alvarez Dizon has portrayed the -B. C. Enwonwu; Northern lre 
Philippine Islands. land- William Conol'. 

J . Antonio Jarvis painled the 0 • • I 
typical Virgin lsland picture, and NorwaY-Per Debet'itz; Pales-
Alice Pash ley's painting is from tine-Joseph Budko; Panama 
Trinidad. Puerto Rico is repre- Robert Lewis; Peru-Julia Code
sehted by Miguel Pou and Bolivia sido; Poland-Sophie Stryjenska; 
has submitted a painting by Vic- Portugal-Carlos Botelho; Ru-
tor Cuevas Pabon. mania-Francis Sirato; Scotland-

• • • Robert Sivell; Siam- Georges Bar-
The other artists representing l'iere; Southern Rhodesia-Col. A. I 

72 of the count.rles are Algeria- Essex Capell ; Spain-Salvador 
Lucien Mainssieux; Argentina _ Dali ; Sweden- Rolf Mellstrom; 
Fernando Pascual Ayllon; Aus- Switzet'land-Paul Emil Wyss; 
tt'alia-Fred Leist ; AMres-Do- Turkey-Mehmet Sere! Akdik; 
mingos Rebelo; Belgian Congo- Union of Sout.h Africa-Edw~l'd 
Alfred Bastien; Belgium-PleJ:'re. ~oworlh; Union 01 Soviet. Soc.al
Paulus; Bermuda-May Middle- .st"Repub l.cs-A. G, Tyshlel'; Uru
t.on' Brazil _ Funchal Garcia' gua)'-Cesar Pesce CaslrG; Vene
British India- P . Karmokar; Brit~ zuela-Manuel Cabre; Wales
ish Mulaya- Franciscus Hel'manus M?rland Lew~s, and Yugoslavla
van Haelen; Bulgaria-Boris Den- MIlo MlIun6v.c. 
eft; Canada - Alexander Young 
Jackson: Ceylon-MudaJiyar Ame

Irasekm'a; Chile - Luis Strozzi; 
Chinn- Shang Sheng-po, 

• • • 
Two Er1lLC(J lO".~ 

To Join S.U.l. 
a year of psychiatric internship at Colombia- lgnacio Gomez Jara- S F 1t 
Springfield State Hospital, Sykes- New methods of crime cnntrol millo; Costa Rica-Esmeralda Lor- ummer (tClI 'Y I 
ville, Marylanc\ . will be set forth at the fifth ar)- in de Povedano ; Cuba- Antonio 

His pl'incipat work has been in n~l al peace officers' short ('our'IC Morey; Czechoslovakia - Vincene \ Prot Charles H. Judd, former I 
dealing with problems of behavior, at the University of Iowa ,Tuly Benes; Denmark- Niels BJerL'e; director of the school of educa
personal difficulties and academic 7 to 12. Dominic::m Republic-Jorge O. tlon at the Universtly of Chicago, . 
pt'oblems with emotional conflicl. Prof. R. M, Perkins of the 1'01- Moret; Ecuador- Antonio Bello- ! and Prof. Jam ES Glass, formerly I 

Dr. Finley's principal study and tege of law will serve again as lio; Egypt- H, Banani; England- \ at ROllins college, Winter Park. 
research has centered around child director of the course. Nearly 400 Ft'ank Graham Bell; Estonia- Fla " will join the education facul
development and especially social city, county and state of(icers at'e Alexander Kulkoff; Finland- ty at the University of Iowa 
development or the primary and expected to attend. Tyko K. Sallinen; Fl'ance-Mau- lor the 1941 summer session. 

ty on education in the junior tion orlerln, instruction of this !leld as well as in the labora tory, 
high ~chool , wiil teach courses kind. Although olhers have now wi ll supp lement the regular 
~ertaining to building a junior foHowed the lead, the trai nIng cou rse work during the summer 
high school cuniculum. at 10w3 is sti ll unique in m any session. ================================= 

Enjoy the cool comfort of summer clothes. 
We carry a complete line of summer wear 
. . . suits, sports ensembles, wash slacks 
and shirts, swim t runks, straw hats and 
many more. 

GRIMM ' S UMMER STYLES 
De igned for Cool Comfort 

• ARROW Shirts 

• Interwoven Socks 

• PALM BEACH Suits 

• Sport Conls 

• Polo SI.;rts 

Pta nut - - Coconut 

Le, horn 

STRAW 
HATS 

p.·c-adolescent ages. He is also in- Laboratories, special classes and rice Utrillo ; French Indo-China- Professor Judd, a noted writ: r I 
terested in emotional factors back daily round tables conducted by Joseph Inguimbel'ty; Germany- In the fields of psychology and 
of academic: prol?lems, particularly a staff of nearly 50 men will be I Rudolf G. Werner; Gl'eece-De- education and a member of 

Smart new straw 
styled rirM up to 

the mInute. reading, included in the program. metre Vitsoris; Guatemala-Car- President Roosevelt's advisory I 

, 

M'.F~N'S WEAR 

Outs tandinG' buys in sports 
clothing, shirts, ties, socks, 
shoes, underwear, in new
est styles and colors and at 
low prices that will sur
prise you. 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 

Sa.ve a!:l much as 50 % on 
your auto needs, Allstate 
Tires, Cross Country oil, 
batteries, spa r k plugs, 
cleaning and polishing ac
cessories, auto seat covers 
and hundreds of other 
Money-Saving Accessories. 

. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
STUDENTS: 

Make Sear.'7 your headquarters during 

your stay in Iowa City. Taite advantage 

of the hundreds , 0,1 values available to 

you in every departmpnt of our store. 

SPORTING GOODS 

Complete lines of f ishing tackle, 
tennis, golf, baseball and softball 
needs ; ou tboard motors, picnic sup
plies, guns and ammu nition, lug
gage. Bicycles and supplies-all 
at Real Savings I 

S'EARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 

111 E. College St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Now Buy Any Merchi.ndlse, Totann, $10 or More 
On Sears Easy Payment Plan 

LADIES ACCESSORIES' 

Newest spring and Summer 
fashions in hosiery, sweat
ers, slips, undies and pa
jamas. Exceptional values 
in dress materials, notions 
and domestics. All at Seal's 
famous low prices. 

MAIL ORDER DEPT. 

To save money on vacat ion 
and school needs shop a t 
Sears Catalog Order Des l< . 
Courteous clerks will make 
out your order and answer 
questions. It will save you 
time and money. 

Swim Trunks 
Catali na sui ts tailored to look well on 
you .. . Complete selection of sizes and 
colors. 

GRl 

$1.65 
and up 

Shirts and Slacks 

Tn or outer shirt drlij)ed fit slacks. . . 
Belted ... all colors, great variety of fab
rics. ARROW, MERLBOU and others . .• 

Summer Suits 
• GABARDINE 

• TROPICAL WEAVE 

• PALM BEACH 

, 
s 

STORE FOR MEN 
115 S. QintOil Street 
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Speech Conference Higq School, Coli ge 'reachers .. _----

Many Guests 
To Participate 
In Discussions 

I 

'Speech and National 
Emergency' Main 
Topic of Conclave 

"Speech and the Nationai Emer
gency" will be the topic of the 
speech conference to be held here 
June 26 to 29 for high school and 
college teachers of speech through
out Iowa and neighboring states. 

Guest speakers for the meeting 
will be P rof, J . H. McBurney, of 
the school of speech, Northwestern 
university; Prof, Louis Wirth of 
lhe sociology department, Univer
sity of Chicago; P rof. J ane Dorsey 
Zimmerman of the teachers col
I('ge, Columbia university; <Thomas 
Wood Stevens of the Main Line 
Players , Philadelph ia. 

Prof. W, Norwood Brigance, 
head 01 t!le Speech department, 
Wabash college; Prof. Elwood 
Murray, head of speech depart .. 
ment, University 01 Denver; Prof. 

fine' Arts CaTnplls Fr01n Iowa Union wsurs Summer Programs 
" , 

Offer Ba a~i~n t1). Ma~y 
WSUl's summer-sessiolJ pro" I Other university deparlments 

grttm will offer opporturl'ltles to will nrcducE educational pro
Ep,ech students (or patUclj1~lion il'ams, lj be am\ollnced a't a la~er 
in "adio. date. ' • " 

Projirams produced in the 
speech de t: artment to be contln
ued in this ' summer's sch"dOle 
urI! the university [arum, alteet
ed by Prot. A, Crail Baird, 
"G:mversation at Eight," ;' th 
n' ama hour, "It Happened Last 
Week," "Education Speaks" and 
the Children's hOUl'. " 

Radio mws tervice, under the 
direction of Prof. Chlll'les L. 
Sanders, will include the daily 
newscasts, "Around ' the St~ te 
with Iowa Editors," "Iowans ill 
the News," ''Univel'si!y News
time" and "Womell in tbe Ntws." 

N eWC01ners Club 
To Hold Year's 

Final Meeting 
The University Newcomers club 

C.' ssroom lectures to be 
broadc8st'wi Ii be 'by Pl'of. Har-I 
dIn Craig Of the EJngli\;l'diellartc
ment, ',vho wilt brin, "18tPt-Cen
tUry li:rgli~H [)itel'aturc" aDd 
"Shak;~peare's Comedlts" to 1'3-
dio Uste rlet's dtlt'l ng Ihe slittJmer 
tel'm, Prof. Phtlip' G l'~e)cy Olit'pop, 
will be l'Ieard oil "Mu~T"al SUr-
vey" lech.lteo brot dcaste. II 

' SpeCial progl'anls ' of confer
enc, s during tile summer wfll "be 
broadcast by WSUI, ' lind ' high 
school groups wnl present wee-)(' · 
Iy progl'ams iff s\>cccl'i, clt'lltna 
~nd milsi~. • I, " 

home. of Mrs. F. ,M. Dawson, 723 
Bayard. 

Members of Lhe commitLee In 
charge are Mrs. William D, Codet·, 
Mrs. George Baxter Smith, Mrs. R. 
G, Randall, Mrs. Edward Besser, 
M1·S. John Torbitt, Mrs. S. A. Pit
cher, Mrs. Lawrence Crawford, 
Mrs , Goldywn Smith and Mr~. 

Marlin W. P almer o~ the speech Covering over 400 acres of ground between. The Iowa Union 100t
department, University of Wichi- and includi ng more than 50 build- bridge, above, connects the east 

will hold its annual guest day 
The west campus is dominated by and the last meeting of the ye'lr 
the 145-foot, white stone, tower Tuesday from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
of University hospital, which can ---- . 

Charles Struthers. 
A program of dance numbers 

by Louise Lindquist, Ursula Daw
son, Harriet Barnes and Norma 
Thornton will be given. Mrs. 
Thorton will accompany the girls 

jngs, the University of Iowa cam- and west campus between Iowa be seen for miles. Old Capitol, 
pus is divided into two parts, the Union and t he tine arts build ing, dating back to 1840, is the center 
east campus and the west cam- right background. Most of ' the of the east campus and serve~ 
pus, by the Iowa river which buildings on the west side having as the University administration 
winds its way along the valley been built du r~g the last 20 years. building. 

training, public speaking and rhe
toric. 

on the piano. 

to , ' 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
", 

Just u Step 
• I f 

from the Campus 
, , 

-for a between-classes coke. 
a ~aid-ftite or a rrleal.Fl'ee de
livery. p ial 4P95. 

j 

,-1 

amLurger Shop 
A;r,Conditioned 

t r 

The 

HUQDLE 
Presents 

Delicious Foods and Beverages 
In ' 

Air-Conditioned Comfort 
In 

Hotel Jeffersop 
Iowa City's Newest and Smartest Food Room 

E. . Kuenzel, Mgr. 

ta; Pro!. Harlan H. Bloomer, Uni
versity of Michigan ; S. Stephenson 
Smith, educational directOr of the 
American Society of Composers, 
Authors and Publishers; ·P rof. 
Hayes Mewby of Louisiana Poly
technic institute, and Prof, Gladys 
Borchet·s of the University of Wis-

~------~---------------

A conference dinner will be held 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
with Dean George D. Stoddard of 
lhe graduate college, discussing 

Bowling Green State university ; Gladys Lynch of Winona S tate 
I , M. Schmitt, superintendent of Teachers coUege, 

o( Illinois; Prof. Carl Dalling.:!l· "Straight Thinking and Demo
o( Park college, and Elaine Pagel eracy." 

Mrs. Morris Kertzer will give 
a reading, and Mitchell Andrews I 
will play several plano selections. ~==~=~:::::~==~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~! ~ . \ 

constU. 
Other Speakers Listed 

Also particfpath'tg ift fl'te con-
ference are PM. J ohn Felton at Ua Swansen of East Waterio;) 

Davenport Schools. Lead PaRel Discussions 
Pt·of. M. F. Palmer of the Uni-

f Oh ' , 't ! Demonstration programs, round-
a 10 umverSl y. I table discussions and individual 

The prog~am provides f01' n conferences will occupy the last 
series of panel discusslo'ls on I day of the meeting. 
phonetics, the ate 1', diSCUSSion, Registration wlll be at Old 
speech correction, radio , speech CapitoL 

American cigar factories pro
duce more than 5,223.368,000 ci
gars annually, according to reports 
of 600 factories to the census bu
reau, This is equivalent to about 
100 cigars for each male of smok
ing age. 

Morningside college; Peter Mar- public schools; Prof. Loretta Wag- versity of Wichita; Mrs. Fairfax 
roney o( the University of Arizo- ner of Brooklyn college; Eliza- Walku p of the Pasadena, Cal., 
na; Prot, Wallace A. Goates of beth Andersch of University hign playhouse; James Casady of the 
thc University of Utah ; Prof. Sa- schopl; Prof. Raymond Carhart of South Bend public schools, South 
ruh Shttman Pry~ o( Gr in~n Nocthwe~ttn u~wrsity; pror, B~d , I~.; ROMW H~k~s ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
college; Earnest Brandenburg of John, W. Black of Kenyon coi- Davenport; Cecil Kersten of East 
the Community high school of Lin- lege; Ray Heinen of the Iowa high school, Waterloo; Frank B. 
coIn, 111.; Pt·of. Eugene Chenoweth AAA; Prof. Ernest Henrikson of WiIli:s of Ashland, Ky. Prof. Dor-
or trle University of Il li nois. Iowa State Teachers college; Prot. othy Anderson of the University 

Malvin Hanson of WffO, Des =============================-Moines; PI·O!. Orville Hitchcock. of • _____________________ .,.~ 

the Univel'Sity of Akron; Prof. 
Ralph NichOls Of the ~niversity 
of Minnesota; Prof. Lester Thons
~cn of the College of the City oe 
New York; Mary Strahan of Sioux 
Falls high school, Sioux Falls, 
S,D.; E~nc Taylor o( East high 

Home Made Ice Cream 
To Take Out-Any Flavor 

FROST PACK school, Waterloo, 
Pl'of. E. !-t. Hcnriltson of Iowa 

State Teachers co llege, CeliaI' , 
Falls; Prof. M. D. Steer of Purdue 
university; Prof. R. ' M. Sielson iot 
Oberlin college; Olive Whildln of 

Pints . 
Quarts 

. 15c 2 Quarfs 

. 28c 1 GaJIon 
... 55e 
. $J.Q9 

• 
HAND P ACK 

l3aitimore, Md. 
Douglas Gra.nt Participates Quarts Pints . .23c .45c 

SHERBETS-HANO P ACK Douglas Grant, program direc
tor of WMT, Cedar Rapids and 
Waterloo; Leslie C. Ross, director 
or radio programs of the Daven

Pints ...... 20e I Quarts ..... 4Qc 
port public schools. 

Prof. Harold Nelson of Iown 
Wesleyan college; Earl Harlan of 
Winterset public schools; Opal 
Munger of Newton publ ic schools; 
Prof. Upton Pa1mer of Ohio'~ 

Strand Con£ectionary 
131 South Dubuque Street 

Epjoy. Summer School 

ECONOMY 
at 

"fOrR STORE" 

WILLIAMS ~IOWA SUPPLY 

• 

Iowa's 
i I I 

only COMPLETE llulent S or~ 

• USED TEXT BOOKS lor all coul'ses 

• N(JTE ,BOOKS, fillers and all supplies 

• ART SUPPLIES lor 'a,ll cour~es 
• 

• ALL ENGINEERING equipment 

• GIFTS culd NOJ'ELTIES 

• SPORTING GOODS 

• RENTAL LIBRARY 

• Current Fictum and Non.l<'iction 
I 

• Ba,rgain Books 01 all Kinds 

GOLF 

Dial 2818 

TE~lSlS 
HEADQUARTERS ilEA DQUAR'I'EHS 

WIL~IAMS 
JOW 1\ SUP~LY 

"A Tr(l(:iitio" at 10000a" 

Summer School Students • • • • t ~ I U 

For 53 Years 

Yetter's 
lias lJeen the Store Whe,.e 

University 01 Iowa Students 

Like to Sho IJ. 

Large Selectiops 

Rea~onahle Prices 
, 

'Three Floors To Serve You 
t I 

MAIN FLOOR: )J.ccesso,.ies-cosmetics .... Fabrics by the yard-. 

Not;olls-Art Needlework-p(fcten&s-Men'~ Section, 

SECOND I'LOU R: M iUinery-Ready·to.W e(fr-Lingerie-CI,a.. 

dren's Wear-D,·aIJeries . 

BASEMENT STORE: Boys' Furnishings-Women' s Wall, . , 
Frtlcks-Hosie,.y-Lingerio-Blankets. 

Let Joe's 

Quench That 

Picni c !fhirst 

JOE ' S PLACE 
17 So. Dubuque Dial 4611 

I ====::::::::=:====:::::=:::::::===~.. ::::::::::::::::::::: 

Welcome 
Students 

Write, Wire or Telephone Us 

For Moving Information 

Modern equipment and trucks assure you 

safe and efficient transportation. Furniture 

fully insured. 

--DIAL 9696--

Maher Bro. Tran fer 
P. O. Bux 705, Iowa City 

Que 'lion: 
18 yoltr car ummer·i;z;efl? 

Answer: 
--You'll jirul YOltr allswer 

nt NALL S 

Drive ill for-

COMPI,ETE CHECK·VI' 

SUMMER LUBRICATION 

LL 
CI .-vrol l Sal Ilntl Sf'fvlc., 

Dial 96tH 210 1'.:. ~1If'P'llOJ 

, . 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERt ISrNG 
It AT I<; CARD . ' 
CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
IOc per line per day 

days-
70 per line per day 

days-
5e per line per day 

montb-
4c per line per day 

-Fliure 5 Words to 
MiIllDlum Ad- 2 i!net 

CLA~SIFIED 

1Iro'''''' ,at'l\na must be 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

* 1f. 

WHERE TO GO 
~--

IF IT'S HOT DOGS you 
we have them. The Plala 

DANCE 
Varsity Ballroom 
Saturday, May 10 

Bud Zimmerman and 
CowooyS 

the asking. Ask 
Daily Iowan Want Ads. 
the Classified Way -
locIay, 

~WliAl'll !11 U 

Cleaners· Tailors • 

Dial 2717 

It's Change - over 
for your car 

• Summer 
• Motor Tune-up 
• Conoeo Service 

at 

Complete All to S 
Dial 9665 

Corner Dubuque a lld 

MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and 

age, Loca l and long d 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

FOr True Economy 
In Moving SerVice 

-DraI216 1-

TIIOMPSO TRANS 
CO., 1NC. 

C. J, Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE MOVI , ..-..--
IIAHER BROS. TRAN 
lor eUicient furniture In 

Ask about our 
WARDROBt SJ!:lWIC 

DlAL 9696 

REM,EMBER ..• 
"The thinking f~1I0 
~8 a Yellow." 

Y.ELLOW tAB C 

D~·3131·D 
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IJft Use Daily IQwanWant Ads to Get Results' 
ant Ads .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... ......... . 

, " CLASSIFIED LOST AND FOUND RESILVERING HOUSE~ALE OR- HENT i MALE HE~P W A:-:TI~I WANTED-TU RENT 
F-----=:::~::;::;;::~ ADVERmISING LOST-Brown wallet, near HiIl- MIRRORS RE-SILVERED, C. C . ATTRACTIVE six room house WANTED- YOWlg m:m tOI ~hop WANTED TO SUB-LET-PartlY 

1. t R d D' I 9271 Hover Jeweler. 523 3rd Ave W., I I . n, I 
ft AT'" CARD cres , ewar. 13 • Cedar Rapids', Iowa. . with sunpal' or, s eePin!l' porCl1 , work. Apply in perw . J_5 E. furnished 1 room apartmen t. 

LOST- Brown waliet, near HiIl- APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
crest. Reward . Dial 9271. 

1\1\ '" fireplace. N. Dubuque. DUl l 5201. Washington. Private bath. 407 Bowery. 
---'-- - -.-

CASH RATE 
or 2 days--

lOe per line per day 
I days-

70 per Hne per day 
J days-

5c per line per dll7 

I monlh-
4c per line per day 

-1'IIure C5 words to Un&
~inlmum Ad-2 ~nel 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

&ll Want Ada Cub In Advance 
J(eIIenPr Service Till C5 P.lIL 
eoun" ~ Serv.\ce TID" PJD. 

BeIPOIIIib1e for one Incorrect 
lDIertIon on17. 

HOUSE FOR RENT - 6 room5, ______________________ _ 
2 ROOM, 1st floor apt. Close in. close to fieldl10USe and hospi -

LOST- Brown suede jacket, D & L DIal 6336. 1. tal. Phone 4667. Adults. 

ROOMS FOR REm I 
Saturday. Reward. Dial 4193. 

SHELL-RIMMED GLASSES - FOR 'RENT _ Single first floor 
Schaef{el' hall, Thursday. Ext. room. 620 S. Capitol. Dial 7803. 
529. Reward. 
----------- DOUBLE ROOM in quiet home 
LOST- Light green Parker pen. on Melrose avenue, near Univec-

Reward. Dial 3256. sity hospital, especially suited fbr 
nOl!pitaJ employees or youn« doc
to.rs. Dial 9189 Or 6407. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED - Thesis typing. Dial 

2814 . Evenings. 

PLUMBlNG ---PLUMBIlITG. tiEATlNG. 
Co1)dJtiooin,. Dial ~870. 

City Plumblr,,'. 

AIR 
Iowa 

LOST- Shaeffer fountain pen on 
campus. Dial 4191. 

FOR MOTHER'S VISIT-A room WANTED - PLOMBlNG AND 
CLRANING at Washington hotel, Very com- heating. Larew Co. 22'1 1!. 
, ::r:: - fortable, moderate price. Dial 9585. =W=U=b:::In:::¢:::O:::"::. :::P::h:::o:::n~=9=1\1I:::1=== 

GUARANTEED rug and UPhOl- 1 
stery cleaning. Nu-Way. Dial !"OR RENT -Sleeping rooms, 1 

9363. single, 1 double. Dial 7603. 
TODAY IS THE 

LAST DAY 

Summer···A Sea on of Beauty 

~~~ 
~';'A~ 

"~~V/J 

DIAL 5825 

for You! 
Yes, in spite of warm weather and • 
active spor ts your hair can be 
lovely . . . and will be if you let 
our experi enced stylists care for it. 

Blacksto e Beauty Shop 
123 . Dubuque You'll Look and Feel Better 

• Of Our Special Used Car Sale ---:::;::::-:---..,:=::-=":::-=':-=:::::-:==::-:::::==================== 
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Snmmer fa luon say -

Washables for Comfort 

Nbthing looks or feel ' as cool as wash

abIes these warm days. To keep your 

clothe' always spotlessly fresh. . 

Dial 4177 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY AND 
CLEANING 

313-317 S. Dubuque 

l.D()I(, UNCLE ROBlN.
I CAM!: OUT ", FEED MY 
BUNNY THIS ~It-IG,AND 
RJUNO;v.o OJO T I-lENo JUST 
AUKE. WITH WHITE FUR 

A ND 1'1N\(. EYES ! _. , 

-
cancetiat!ons must be called AD 

before ., p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

All SUJ11pter 
... If your clothes are always fresh. 

Let our reliable cleaning and pressing 

service help YOU to enjoy this sum-

$5.00 Gas Book With 
Each Used Car old 

1939 Hudson 6 Custom 
Sedan :::.... r-'\/ Worried 

~ '.~1 

• -" WH ERE 00 '10\) 
SIJPF'C)S'E THE 

F==;;:;;;;~ OTHER ONE 
CAME FROM ? 

hat 

Thirst 

Dial 4621 

or Telephone Us 

Information 

assure YOU 

. Furniture 

"r_,''''''I' ? 

allswer 

.CArlON 

TVNE.~' 

"'-DANCE INSTRUCTION 
~OOM DANCING. frivate 

or class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
lll6. 

WHERE TO GO 
jfiT's HOT- DOGS-y-o-u -w-a-n-t, 

I 
mer. 

Dial41G3 
• • < 

LEVORA'S 

V ARSlTY CLEAm:RS 
we have them. The P laza Cafe. ====================== 

DAN C E 
Var ity Ballroom 

Saturday, May 10 
Bud Zimmerman and hiS 

CowOOYS 

MIMEOGRAPHING _I 
IIIMEOGRAPJIlNG. Notary pub

lic. Typing ot all kinds. Mary 
V. Burns. Dial 2656. 

Inferior Cleaning 
Is Expensive 

A .'ew Cents More Spent for 

Good
l Dry Cleaning 

Pays Dividends 

RONGNER'S 
Cleaners - Tailor - Hatters 

Dial 2717 109 S. Clinton 

AUTO ' E:;B ltVT E 

It's Change . over Time 
for your car 

• Summer lubricatiun 
• Motor Tune- up 
• Conoco Service 

at 

Coillplete A uto ('"vice 
Dial 9665 

Corner Dubuque and Burlinrton 

MOVING 
8LECHA TRANSFER ~~ 

age. Local and 10llg distancc 
haUling. Dial 3388, 

For True Economy 
In Moving Serllice 

-Dial 2161-

TIIO~PSON TRANSFER 
CO., JNC. 

c. J, Whipple, Owner 

::::::::::====== - --
FURNITURE MOVING ==- '-'=:'-::::::=:::=:=' 

HAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
IDr eUicient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

NSPQRTATION ---- -

TAXI? 
RE¥M.BE.R ... 

"The thinking fellow 
palls a Yellow." 

~.ELLO~ t.:AB CO, 
I 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

REPAIRING INSTRUCTION .. 
VIOLINS and expert repairing. 

Free valuation. Call or write ' 
Wm, Stoffel, Room 12, University 
Music Dept. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register for Summer Work in 
Shorthand, Typing; Account~ 

ing and Allied Commercial 
SubjecLs. 

Of Establishmetlt Is Your 

Guarantee of Satisfaction 

1940 Ford V-8 Coupe 

1940 Bantam Convert-
ible Sedan 

1939 Studebaker Sedan 

1939 Ford V-8 Tudor (3) 

1939 Dodge Coach 
1939 Ford V-8 Deluxe 

Fordor 

1938 Studebaker Coupe 

1938 Commander Se(lan 

1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Lincoln Zephyr 

Sedan 

1937 Studebaker Sedan 
1937 Ford V-8 Fordor 

1936 Ford Coach 

1936 Studebaker Coupe 
1936 Lafayette Coach 

1936 Chevrolet Coacb 
1936 Studebaker Sedan 

1936 Plymouth Coach 

1935 Ford V -8 Tudor 
1935 Studebaker Sedan · 
1935 Dodge Sedan 

1935 Ford V-8 Pickup 
1934 Ford Coach 

1934 Chevrolet Coach 

J 93'1 Chrysler Sedan 

Several Model A Fords 

Other Lower Price Cars 

Hogan Bros. 
-Open Evenings

Studebaker Sales & Service 

114 South Linn Street 

Don't Miss Our 

Low Tuition. 

' BROWN'S 
Commerce College 

. \ 

1940 CHEVROLET MASTER 
SPORT SEDAN- 16.000 

miles. Metall ic finish like new. 
Upholstery spotless. A '595 
beauty ........ , ................... .... . 

1939 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TOWN SEDAN - Black. 

Very low mileage. Has radio and 
beater. Like new through- $525 
out. Only ............................... . 

1~38 CHEVROLET MASTER 
TOWN SEDAN - Clean. 

Up olstery and lioish shOW no 
wear: Motor A-I. $365 
Special ............ .................. ...... . 

1937 DODGE TWO-DOOR SE-
DAN - Dark blue. New 

t ires. Motor thoroughly $295 
I'e~ondltioned . Today ........... . 

1936 PLYMOUTH TWO-DOOR 
SEDAN - Brown. Motor 

A-I. Very good tires. Has all the 
teatures you will want .$195 
at .............. ., ................ ...... . 

1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COACH - Famous for 

knee action. Turret top. No-draft 
vtntil l~ tion , Very Cine $175 
condition ................................ . 

-AS IS V ALUES--
1934 Nash Sedan _ ......... _.$65 
1933 Chevrolet Coach ...... $65 
1933 Essex Coach ............ $65 
J~31 Chevrolet Coach ..... $65 
1931 Studebaker Sedan $50 
~-931 Chevrolet Coupe ...... $50 

Other Makes and Models 
To Choose From 

You will always find the 
best Used Car Values in 
town on-

SECOND FLOOl~ -,.t-
Iowa City's newest, largest 
Used Car Showroom and 
reconditioning plant. Come 
in today-prices will not 
be lower. 

NAI;{4 
Che~rolet 

Use" ~~ ,S~~ .··· Now On 
$5.00 Gu Book Free 

Only 2 More Days 

BECK MOTOR CO. , ,. ~ 

lJ E. WlIlIhinJrton 

1938 Terraplane Bt'o 
1937 Hudson 6 Custom 

Sedan 
1937 Ford Deluxe Sedan-
1936 Olds 6 Coach 
1936 PlYmouth Coach 
1935 Pontiac 6 Sedan 
1934 Chrysler 6 Sedan 
1932 Essex Coach 

Prices Reduced 

BECK MOTOR CO. • 
11 E. Washington 

E'l'TA KET'l' 

~~:·:o~~~~ 
~ 

~. abo t remodeling? 
cc:r. ~ 

cc I Just Dial 2103 

LAMPERT'S 
:3f)7 K Court 

YARDS 

voun totc:>TfCn S A 
&x>o /'4AN.oGSfZ • •• 
S).I_ ALWAYS Lillie> 
111111-11>1 THF BI.IOS1"
~SA'IU)A 
~0IiiS: ...-_-.J 

__ 1_" _ ~_~j 
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T()W~~I2~~~Where Quality Is Higher Than Price! 

Get Set for SUM M ~ R't 
Rl'metnbe~ tlta~ Iowa City oilers you "of only elll l'X
cellent umverslty but is a plelJsalJt spot to spPlld yoftr 
summ~r, TOWNER'S have a most complete amI 
exclwlve line of clothes and accessories. We invitl' 
yo~ t,o, come in and out/it yourself for the summer's . I 

flctlV'ities • , . school parties and spo t' ,.; 't' , , r lflg (lCuVl I,e,. 

YES I TOWNER'S IS COMP LETELY AIR.CONOITIONEO 

Be Doubly Lovely 

In A 

CATALINA 
SWIM SUIT 

Styled in Ca1ifornia 
for the Stars of 

Hollywood and You 

SLACK SUITS 
with new longer fitted Jackets 

A Sheer 
Bemmerg 

The answer when Spring 
turns on the heat, dainty 
floral Bemberg sheer 
with organdy collar and 
ribbon belt. 

Classic in . 

Sharkskin 
Anot~eJ' of those 
very s imp 1 e but 
ve r y good.looklng 

Nationally Advertised Dress Lin~s 
It's news-longer ja~k
ets, slightly fitted, with 
flaring saddle pockets, 
Man tailored slacks. SOFTLY TAILORED 

hirtwaist fro c k s 
by Tom Boy-per
fectly cut and beau
tifully made. The 
fabric is h e a v y 
shark kin. in white 
or pastels, 

" 

" 

L-Aiglon 

Gay Gibson 

TomBoy 

Cartwright 

Carole King 
, 

A merican Golfer 

Quake Lady 

Lynbrook 

WHIT~ with PATENT! 
WHITE with BROWN CALF! 95 "The Ihoa yOtJ. want for your 
.uitl ••• your dre8lier casual 
c1othet! Elasriciz:ed to !fit sleekly 
••• of BUCK with STITCHED 
PATENT ... BROWN and, 
WHITE or BLUE and WHITE 

. BUCK with CALF! 

AND 

$5.00 

Your favorite "turn. 
whitel" Both of WHITE 
~K Leather Solei. Top 
alyle also in 
-S4DDU TAN . - .. OWN '. WIllIE 
-IlUI'. WIITt -"'(1( .. WHm 

. And Up 
Sizes 12 to 20 

COTTONS 
In a host of bright looking 
pastels that will stay bright 
because they launder so beuu
tifullY-Artlully designed to 
make you look younger, and 
the clever fash)on tricks will 
make you lQOk slenderer. 

$198 $398 
to .. 

Towner's Beautycraft .~ .. :. . • • 
• • 
• ~I ~ • 
J(... • 

AIR·CONDITIONED 

Visit the most modern beauty shop in Iowa. Air conditioned 

throughout with every bit of equipment as new as tomorrow, 

Every instrnment. is completely s terilized to a8.~ure your 

healt h, .' 
EXPERT HAIR CUTTING 

~ . 

PLUCK A FASHION PLUM 

f, 

J 

, , 
Who's excited? We are excited! Many of these hats-

as fresh and new as this minute-were made to sell foJ' 

twice this price! Come in, See them. Then you will be 

excited! 

floujers 
( All the colors 01 

the seOlon to per-
feet your attire. 

69c 125 
10 

10 S. Clinton Street ' 

$1°0 Up 

jewelry 
to bring out 
your natural 
beauty . 

69c to 750 

Iowa City's Smartest Store 

"No other slip fits 
so we" or lasts so 
long," Ray lhe hun
dred of women who 
wear Barbizon. 

to 

Pictured CnnllCair $2./iO 
Slzces- horl lenglh 29'~ to 391' 

nediulll length 32 10 H 

tire best slips 
YOlf l'(fn buy 

~ Drama for Summer ;.;p clothes! Humming 
~BI .. d'8 exciting Mas
~ querade Colors ..• 

Dawn Pink, Pirate 
Gold, Sherry, many 
others! 

SILK 

NYLONS 

Gloves • , , 100 to 350 

Purses • . • 1 00 to 1450 

Toiletrie3 Dept. 
Features 

Frances Denney 
Henri Bendel 
I,uclen Lelonr 

B.D. 
Be 

Before para dine 
Gnrre 1\. WilsoD, app'roxlDj 
Iy 51 .Iudents 
~'1111 medals autl 
lilt ehlef execullve ror 
llaDdlIll perrorDllln c 
LO.T.C. work durlne the 

• • • 
In Ihe revicwlng porty 

Governor Wilson was 
Virtil M. Hanchcr; 
George V. Stroni, comma 
the seventh corps area; 
Lois Koch, A4 of Evansvil 
honorary cadet colollel; 
William Hills, E4 or 
.Iid Col. C. A. Bagby, 
Ibe mililaq dcpartmcnt 

Guard of llonor 
1\ gtIu!'d of honur, 
Pershin '1UIl£s, 
Sco\!1sh HJ«hlandcr 

,OVUMI' and hi~ party 
lop 01 Grand avenue at 1 
10 escort them to U,C 
1IoI~ where the entire 
was pres(nlcd to tbe 
live amid rurfles, "UC'"~"'" 
music by the university's 
marching band, 

foUowing thc I'cvlcw, 
(See REVIEW, Page 

Nazis Study 
U.S. Agitati 
German Press Sees 
P088ibility of Our 
Ente~ng War Soon 




